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FOLK GIVES LOBBYISTS. A WARNING 
TO BE KEPT AWAY FROM MISSOURISTRIKING TOR THE PEOPLE 

ASSASSIN HIT OPPRESSOR
f if(<

I ■',) x >\IGjy/4 Jfijf lMil//

Tragic Death of John A. Maclaren 
Whose Care for Others 

Cost His Own Life.

Representative of Corporations on Arrival In Jefferson City Must 
Tell Legislative Newspaper Correspondents Ills Business-

St. Louis, Feb. 6.—Governor Folk has given the Missouri 
lobbyists "hours" in which to leave the Capitol at Jefferson City.
He has warned the throng of “legislative agents," just as In
spector Byrnes used: to give notice to the crooks .when they ap
proached the famous downtown “dead line” in New York. And 
the lobbyists, like, the mice who have long nibbled at the legisla
tive cheese, are very bitter against the cat. Governor Folk who 
has driven them scampering to their holes. ïv Tw
not propose to exclude «he lobby from Jefferson Cltynentire^; but 
he declares that their work “«Bt be conducted alongisWctlyi£ 
gltimate lines. This is Governor Folk’s official edict to the lobby

181 '.You must report to me when you come to Jefferson City and

the purpose of your coming. ___,
If a bill is pending before a committee which 

employers, you have a perfect right to' appea r before the commit-
blit———

You must not remain longer than thirty hours in any par-
tiCtlThia'fBconsider ample time for you to transact whatever busi.

neSSCtoveroorVFo?k hm^aot as yet intimated what the conse
quences may be incase of infraction»^of his ultimatum,.*« de
clares that he is determined to keep the lobbyist away from the 
state 'house, or even from maintaining headquarters at the capital. „ 
“There will be no exception to the general rule I have decided 
to adopt with respect to the representatives of rorporatons In
terested in legislation,” said Governor Folk. The new governor 
has likewise decreed that the lobbyist, on his arrival in town, 
must, on demand, inform the legislative newspaper correspondents 
concerning his business in Jefferson City, and answer any legiti- 

questions concerning fols modus operand!.
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iSon of Procurator-General of 
Finland Fights a Revolver 
Duel With Man Who Shoots 
His Father.

i I Dr- J. T. Fotheringham of Carlton* 

street, uncle of the unfortunate young 
I man, received word from Vancouver, 

B-C., to-night that John Alexander Mac-

li
1 «

1HOP /v--! |V
laren, fourth son of David Maclaren, 
the well-known capitalist of Ottawa,

I was drowned near Barnet, 12 miles 

from Vancouver,on Saturday afternoon.
I Feb. 4. The story of the sad happening 
I is an unusual one, but points to the 
I fact that young Maclaren thought first 

of others, and died in his effort to save 
himself without risking the lives of his 

I comrades.
Young Maclaren, with two comrades f 

I in a canoe, was leading the way to a 
I camping place for a string of canoeW 
I containing workmen . of the Maclaren 

firm- There were three canoes in the 
I lead. Maclaren and his comrades were 
I in the first one. They «truck a heavy;
I sea and were capsized- Two of the 1‘.i* 

Aieists caught a log and urged Mac
laren to join them. He declined, believ
ing the log would not hold up three. 
He clung to the. upturned canoe. The 

I next canoe came along and offered ta 
take him aboard. He saw it was al
ready overladen and told the men -a 
make for the shore and return for him.

When they returned they found he 
had righted the canoe and had crawled 
into it, but apparently had fainted front 
his exertions and had drowned in the 

I water shipped by the canoe in being, 
righted. Everything wa« done to re-— 
vive him, but in vain. „

John Alexander Maclaren was 23 
I years of age, an old boy of Bishop Kid- 
ley College, a second year medical stu
dent in Toronto University,and a favo
rite wherever known. He left Toronto 

I three years ago and went to the Yu
kon. being associated with Govern» 
Ogilvie- This winter he had come down 
from the north and was In charge of 
the firm’s interests ip British Colum
bia at Barnet. His brothers are James 
and George at Ottawa, Charles in his 
first year at Osgoode Hall, and Ken- 

. neth in his last year at the K M.C.,
awful impatient gemmen. Kingston. In Toronto, Mirs. Fotherlng-

-------------- ------- ham is his aunt, and Dr. DonaM and
Col. John A. MeGlIltyray are his uncles.

The body will be taken to Ottawa 
for interment next Monday-

/—Helsingfors, Feb. «.—Scission Soinin- 
ten, procurator-general of Finland, who 
before he wap ennobled was known by 
the name of Johnssen, was assassinat
ed to-day tjy a young man, whoso 
identity up to the present, time has 

The assassin 
both wound-

viSt. Petersburg Believes Assassin Was 
Spurred on by Use of Troops 

Against Strikers.

I iv
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1 \lih
not been determined, 
and Soininten’s son were

revolver duel following the 
The motive of the crime ap-

$\|lZ|THB ONLY WAY. mii ed In a
St. Petersburg, Feb. 7.— 

Where the next terrorism 
will be attempted It Is im
possible to predict; but It 
may be anticipated dn any 
one of the several quarters 
of the vast Russian empire. 
Thinking men of all parties 
have expected a manifesta
tion of this nature ever since 
the eventful Sunday, Jam 22, 
terrorism being the obvious 

for the revengeful

patently was purely political, the slam 
official being a prominent member of 

the government party.
The murderer appeared at the pro

curator’s residence at 11 o’clock to-day 
and sent In a card bearing In French 
the name of Alexander Gadd, who is 
in the Russian service. The young 
man, who was smartly dressed in an 
officer’s uniform, was promptly_a4mlt- 

official’s private study and 
shots from

1V
V k V

0
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IImeasure 
to adopt. 5 i 'i

ted to the . .
on his entrance fired four 
a revolver, one of the bullets 

, the breast of the procurator, who ex
pired almost immediately.

Son Fights Assassin.
1 His 17-year-old son.
Shots, rushed in from an adjoining room 
and fired three or four shots at his 
father s assailant, whose right leg was 
broken below the knee bj a bullet. He 
was also slightly wounded in the shoul
der, and a finger of his {eft hand was 

» «truck The assassin fired the one 
bullet' remaining in his revolver at 
Soininten’s son, wounding him slight y 
in the calf of his rishtteg Heihen 
endeavored to escape, but fell unco.i 
setous to the floor in the ante-room. 
There he w as seized. Doctor Wasast- 
ierna was called Immediately, but 
found the procurator beyond need of 
h°s services. The assassin was remov
ed to the surgical hospital, where he 

guarded by police, answering no 
questions and evidently unconscious 
His recovery, however, Is thought t' 
be certain- Up to the present thei au
thorities have been unable to identl y 
him He is of dark complexion and 
apparently between 25 and 30 years of

mateFeb. *7.—The news of 
of SolsaKm Sofntnen, 

of Finland, tho oc- 
Monday. wa6

St. Petersburg, 
the assassination 
procurator general 
currlng before noon on

generally In St. Petersburg
hearing the

not known 
last night, but may be expected to Pro
duce an immense sensation when it 
comes public, as It will be regarded as 

of terrorism for 
JanuarZin St.the precursor of an era 

which the events of 
Petersburg and i thruout Russia ga. a 

Until the identity of the 
known it will be impossible 

the motive for

Ward Associations Enter Heartily Into 
Reception Plans—Three Brass 

Bands and Lots of Torches.

Conductor James Galvin of Toronto 
Railway Co. Was Set Upon in 

Demanding Fares.
the signal, 
assassin is
to establish positively
the attempt, but the present conditions
it, Finland render it almost certain that ^ & reguU of lnjuries sustained in
the crime is of a purely political char- ___ commltted upon him some three Yorks will have an opportunity to |

wires NHRiana
WgirSZ&sZSSmm FOR .FIRST TIME SINCE WAR UCfllMffl
this latest crime probably belongs. With down f* «^^terrna. ^ asg|sted to 1<irl in the demonstration, either active- sod NcWS From Scene of Conflict Meagre-

oÎR^^Ômpli^^r^totWeVof (Dr. McConnells surgery and then taken ly as P^onists, "«^^1 Londo„. Feb. 7-Considerable specu- iSf made tha^everytoing inquiet 

the Finnish active resistance party, the • home. For some weeks thereafter he The parade will leave ‘» « ‘nation has been caused heré by the tact &yat the Russians are strenuously
Polish National League the Russian was unable to resume his employment, at So clock and proceed via York, King ^ ^ Ruggian government on Mon- lntrehching. The Russian force wh ch 
Emancipationists and oth,r revolution- and at tlmes subsequent was forced to and Yonge-streets to the hail. Torchea| aggumed control of the Siberian aUacked ChitaUzu Feb t retirod north-
ary organizations in Berlin last Novem-, weeks ago he was will be distributed by the hundred. The lines from 8 o’clock in the warth Feb. ^ On *e a«ern nj Rug_
her, a program for ^"e™l co^ertea {«Y to st. Michael's Hoeplta . but premier^for such he should be by to- * untll 4 „-clock in the after- west of Tanshan shelled
a?‘iSS.,men Jndoubtodîy'WM tatowS grew gradually worse, and was taken morlW „|ght-will probably have- his „ to be the first occasion^, $j£u:huart*S. Mountain and vicinity,

with the dissatisfied element thruout time that he WM*rW There^wi^be three’niiUtl^ b^^, the which telegraph commuHicatlon has Small ’’^uTthey^^’repiil"Be-

_ ■ _______ Keh 7—The Associât- As a matter of fact, never in {*“e8J itrVSt hospttdl-Jt Var wholly gha, the panule, assisted ,by. ..Capt- SU(ih as the extension of the strik. ea n t"»r 8tore8 It te thought
St. Petersburg. -, Ttfie history of the empire Have events or jijvJrawn. v - . Thompson and J; E. Cameron. movement to the Siberian Railway and ... Russians intend to abandon

ed Press is Authorized to announce th. t j an anti-governmental nature been in 4- years of age. andle The doors of Masaej- Hall will be open- lmportallt correspondence wlthGen- th th®yK in Northeastern Korea.
not the slightest information has been, closer connection, as has been shown by a widow aiid five, small j c(] at - 0-clock. The -drst gallery will Kuropatkin. Little attention Is all operations -----------
vencivert at the war office regarding the I by the universal spread of the str-ku ®b{,d;e“ The funeral takes place this j bp rogerved as usual, for ladles and ,d herc to rumors of peace media- nvpoRTKD RVSSIAN W1*.
received at h ,, I niovement, agid the assassin of Solnlnen. . _ at 9 o’clock to St. Helep s (H(X)rt8 The upper gallery will be frea tlon j,ut The Chronicles St. Peters- REPO

, alleged illness or(.rJ8^"arti'°rv the w^r tho principally inspired by the grlevan- morning ^ Church, with inter- The lower floor will be held tor correspondent sends the state-
Kuropatkln. °" th no ehan^ «« of the Finnish Nationalists, un- W»™» ^ ’ Cemetery. the processionists. There will be tick-\vhieh however, is not t-onflnned
offices information indicates no change doubtedly also was spurred on by the ment at ------------- -------------- elH 0Pt admission for seats on the plat- Mother despatches, that % recent
whatever ill the headquarters *ta 11 uge troopg agalnst the strikera ln at- „nur -rn CŸH1RITI0N. form. ’ conference of the grand ducal pârty to
Manchuria, and that ^o departure f petergbure and eisewhera Little is TO COME Tti tAMIblHU At a committee meeting of the To-1 glder the far eastern prospects ar-
Gen. Grlpenberg for St. Petereourg known here regarding the murdered of- --------- ronto Conservative Association, held at {lv!{.d at a„ agreement as to the deslra-
due to illness. The version tidal, but as procurator general he was K|nfc Approved of ,he ,rt the Albany Club at noon yesterday, the b‘mty of ending the war. and that the

jsarture of Gen. Gripe 0f„.le, the adviser of the Finnish senate^which rjuarde Band. following committees were struck; ,ruInor of Gen. Kuropatkin s resigna-
fc the best informed unofficial plroes lncurre dthe enmity of the anti-Russian - - r. _ , Reception committee-Aid. J. H. Me- ‘ {io" ,vas started to facilitate negotia-
is that the general le» ^ ,ront b! parUes on account of its alleged sub- „ Associated Pres. Cable., V Geary, Thomas Foster "for peace,
reuse he exceeded Geh. Kurcpitain» ^vjency to the process of Russlflca- „ __ h.,s ap- John Laxton 1
orders in pushing beyond Saiidepas a d tion: and Solnlnen undoubtedly was -e- London. Feb. 7. The * Printing—S. W. Burns and Thomas
needlessly sacrificed thousands of m® )f ( tpd ag the representative and respon- proved of the band of the Ir.sb Guar ^ »
This led Kuropatkin to demand Gripe sib,e vlctlm. attending Toronto Exhibition 111 August p pies6-Edmund Efrlstol and D’Arcy
berg’s recall- Looked on ns Snbterfnae. at «„nl.mher next. Hinds. _____________________ ___

Laws in Finland have no validity anft „ grK.cial meeting at Dublin of the committee on general supervision— .... ... . nilinilfl caucus to morrow evening- It is an-
without the assent of the s nate: and TZb cattle Traders’ and Stock Owners’ Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. Edmund Bristol, ni’ flint TIITC IM R P ülll IlX . uounced from Quebec that Premier Pa-
that body, when it was ratified by the T.rLiation a resolution was passed Ur pyne, J. J. Foy and Thomas Craw- IIH l|lf f 111 f N H 11 Hi 1)11(1 rent has called a meetingofahLib.-'i--
roanifesto of the emperor on Fob. 1», importation of Canadian stock f„rd. } ULUIUL I 111 L 111 H UIIUUUU members te meet him in Quebec
ISM. and by subsequent edicts applying ln wou,d prejudicial Getting Ready. «nrllirn ninrllTm llAlir Wednesday and unless this call means
to Finland, took the position fin legal {"7,,;majority engaged in the Industry, AM. Geary presided at the meptlng of fl |}D[UlkU UuUl’N A MllUr ul“Y those who are m l ... ruF nnrutO

Announcement came from Ottawa grounds that it was bound to assent to I the Toronto Conservative Club in The II) IIiLmIILK I IeIiLIjI 0 luUll friendly to the cause of the piime m AS AN EYE-OPENER- „# «10 a Day.
’tad Adamson gov- whatever was promulgated by the em- , "Vhe Tipperary Ratepayers’ Asso i.i- Mai| b,l)lding last. night. About fifty IU I IILUIIL» I IIIU-Hl V •••» lt wm be to all intents and pm- no nn j-_____  A Fine of file >.

yesterday that Ldward Adamson, g uttering at the same time pro- a h ed a resolution oppos ng membera were present and arrange- - - poses a gathering of the, legislature. wheat for The city will issue a writ against the
eminent grain Inspector, had been dis- tests against the measures. This was {b"nimportation of Canadian cattle ments were made t#co-operdte with the minus half a dozen Conservative >e- Vianlloba '«• Britain. Toronto Railway Co n«xt week to col-
DriBsed. following his suspension a f®w { felt by Finnish Nationalists to be a su - xegotlatlons am said to be proceeding* var<l association^ in the reception. J. i A„:0 lottA AffrPFS tO PoStDOfiC piesentativesv It should be ®aid tha . t.8. _____ _ lect the penalty of $10 per da-y ior a
weeks ago. terfuge. and the subsequent re-orgam- ypen [ ord Rothschild and the Cana- v cheeseworth was elected correspond- Olf LOUIS jetie figlce r up lo this evening neither the Parent, j i«ird Press Cable’.) ure to equip the cars backed up Ave

Mr. Adamson, when seen b.y The! zation of the senate, mak-ng it even ai immigration authorities for the for- , secretary of the club, and J. E. M-oiimr nf Legislature tO nor anti-Parent supporters had been of- (Canadian Ass ................. nue-road with rear end fenders.
World last night, made the statement . more pro-Rhssian. Increased Its im- a great Jewish colony It, VaRmeron fording secretary. While Meeting 0T LBglSIdtUlc iu fl"tei)y notified of this caucus, but it is Keb. «.-The Mtundsrd «•>’« 'h” --------------—— ----- -
that he had not as yet received »» popularity. The present Elm ash diet, Man|toba. and tbe Northwest. Arthur VanKoughnet was selected to March 2. more than probable that they will all of No. 1 hard wheat Into the nlneen-Made Garments.
actual notice of dismissal. Ho said cn the other hand, which was summon --------------------- -------------- fill a vacancy on the executive board. have been Invited before noon to mor . .. . qt,,tes will help to open the eyes of , All Dineen g fui*
-that he had written to the department ,,d by Emperor Nu-ho as after the dea h KOB FALCOWH1D6B. v There was a large gathering of the ------------- row. and that the theory o« this gaO^r “‘u..’,, to the «rent value of the Cana- «armemts are mado
of trade and commerce some time Ago. of Governot-Leneral Bobrikoff an 11 -  b irst Ward Conservatives in Dln-gma-n s ing of legislators as just explained Wl hngltslnae l|)(. de8|ra|,tllty of f up under the super
end had received a reply which lie did upon his advice, stood firmly in opposi- e—(Glebè Special.)— Hall and “the first" will not be last by Montreal, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The faro b(fcontlrmed. than wheat «(•!<.« _ n, the past, / • /JK ' vision of Dineen
not consider enlightening as it did not t!on to the position of the senate. Its Ottawa. Feb. . Justice Fal- any means in the parade. g .. parent is to be decided | ..R, w re called to this caucus, and ellconra*lng their „g w(,|| as the Company g employ-
clear up the matter. Mr. Adamson de- f,rst step was to adopt by;‘he unani- Rumor has It that Ch er Ju*tlee v m Ward braves enthuslasti- of Hon- b. al U ^e aj ^ pare„t ig m the owing to our «^'^l^rhâve pour,-l es. There is no
dares that he is altogether mystified as mous voice of all the four estât s a conbrldge w U be aPP°j ^){amn The cally enlisted their services in the work m caucus instead of on the majority then we will submit, but. it stream We have built, up a taking chances with the quality of the
to the reasons for his dismissal, and petition asking the emperor to restore preme court vice •JadRe Kjd thn ot welcoming the new premier. Thomas ,egisiature of Quebec, bir Louis Jette 1 i„ the minority, as he surely will into «lie LaJ'ed HUL hlmlerliig of fur nor the thoroughness of the work-
said he could challenge any gram mer- the liberties a,^ constitution cf Fin governor-general to dayK JJ, GcaSng was in the chair and speeches ,eg nted to a utt)e better than “® l8h‘n^„at retire immediately," was o7 W tetter wheat fields manship. Every Dineen made garment
chant from Quebec to Western Ontario ,and. f \ , appointment of Justice JUUam ^^ by gevera, of tho,e present. tonse”l.aJ......... ,fi„ meeting ot .totement made last evening 15®.and made ourselves large-, ,R-guaraDtFed as having besm made on
In nofnt out any grounds for such ac- --------- —t— chairmanship of tne railway ... . collei-tion was taken and a consider- three weeks delay fne plain Gouin’s leading n, .loLndeut upon the Amerk-an supply. '' ‘‘ I the premises from selected skins anâ,to pofnt out any g Smoke Blue Union Label Olg^. *|6.,|on. It te JW MtJ'"»; able sum con tribu tl or subscribed ter the ,egl,lature. v*hich has been post- ^ one rof f Hon. ». ^Goum s,^ ^ teOepenjU.,»^ ^ 1>oll<,T sow h,_«. materlHla and there Is no gante* V
.Sitr setitng0^ forth'S|he «TfitTK ByT CAR. the ^^rati^Ji t= of ^^ se|Tto be a good flea, of common ^

irZ a^^ion^K Kamue, Baird, ^mith „vi,, at 527 ^ ^ ^ ZZrZÏ« ^  ̂ ^

h,s dismissal was Westju^stree^ wa^s rue ^y a pR„BJ4E.mB here. ,

-St,HT\rrsoSsevere.y injured that he ^ thought adequately portray the’result beneved ad- I ^ ïJVtZ | Th- Office Soectal.v «y. O», W tojjg

oil of which lie made the I lanters del|.g Ha)1 president Bristol was ill visible in yesterday's occurrences at, wm faH out Gf all plans so carefully a daughter.
1SP1. _____ _________________ ,be chair. It was decided to marshal : tbc seat of the provincial governm-nv. prepared by HOn. Mr. Gouin and bis TyNi:|. At the rectory, MacLeod. Alber-

their section on the corner of Lome It is morc apparent from day to da. friends- But this, to tho mind of t „„ Winlia-sduy. Feb. 1st. io the Lev.
and Front-stv Ms. A streamer with thal the Canadian prime; minister_oid disinteresled ,’^v®^nappParp.lrenFs F U. and Mrs. Tyner a daughter.
the inscription ’’Ward 4” upon It will not drcam that the ministerial resign - the weak spot in Hon Mr. Pawl te
distinguish them as a body. A com- : tior-s would take place, and that “™* , armor, as Hon. Mr. Turgcou will sti, K
niittee to take charge of arrangements wou!d gct Mr. Parent out of his am, t6 blg Montreal friend-
was appointed as follows: E. J. Hearn, catties.
Fred Dalle. Fred Armstrong, Alt. what Filspatrlck Promised.
Coyell, W. G. Burns. Aid. Jones, H. A. y , gaid tbat the Ottawa leader's 
E. Kent. H. A. Birmingham. B. hie( adviser, the Hon. Charles Fitz- 
(iash. Alf. Gautt. J. C- Mitchell. D. paBrivk assured him that whatever -he 
J. Lunan. minister of public works might d'>..

i Controller Hubbard, who was present. H(m Mr Turgeon would heveradopt, Thp )|o|.u|ng Poet Kayg: All Canadlaus
Galt. Fab. MISSIHK B-dfoH. it fe W « •g”gJ£p.St' ' "’Igj.lBinJ Mr! wS£o-M » Mj S3»?SK wl" «**>*• T*

—«f, •' &*»rra5ur»wsssjrsrsrstrs.’sbearing on the •dentification of the rc Thf, other letter ‘\on'7n^7s aimed by council would not. however, take any | °a.aipnaaligt as Hon. J. C. McCofkil! eleau government would 1* rl.dlc.ted In
____  mains of tile man killed on the rai > pincou Street. gkel^n the official part in the demonstration- i ^“‘/d be so easily prevailed upon to ^ Btriklug fashion. Mr. Itoss. like maay

, ,, , „ ,<n. x -rile city ! near Galt a couple of months ago. Mrs. w. O. bkelton. son o ™ber lg ,lUv(. in The suggestion of Mr. Gautt that an | al 1 the same boat with Hon. Mr- h(,r U„uest politician fa Canada and
London, F eb. 6. (■ I ■> c 5 william Skelton of Lochlin, Ont., claim-j claimant. He s.,> _ t Frederick- overflow meeting be held in the Temple ; ^ surely the relative of Quebec s ® vulted States, bad allowed dishonest

council to-night !)y a vote of , to, J W illiam hKenornot Toronto and his addrese Is 1» r r Bulid|„g to accommodate- those who ; ”°a;t’na,lonal premier would not be {uen to U114k„ uw, of hla good name for
declined to entertain a petition from ed that the remains were of her t street. suspicious would be unable to gain admission to " create much trouble in Mr. tUeir own ends, and has at lust paid tl,e
the moral reform, league asking foi the . and asked for a death certificate The whole business has a Plcio Masgey Hall was taken Into considéra- family They were all dlsap- penalty for what Is, after all the gravest

tavern licenses. , " fen_th of a sworn affidavit. look to the coroner, and he states tnat Massey Parent s lamuy r y resigns- fault In the code of political honor It
on the strengtn ot wi„ not issue a certificate of degth tlon. Euclid-avenue, Fifth pointed, however, wnen the tbluks Mr. Kaa should have appealed to

~ “iehehsm
^ , . . ,he work- ! possible to insure a worthy represen- Q“ . . he suggestion of a de- -rhe post descrll>es as a blunder In tac-

Fkeltiin, lias been staying at the 1 Pation of stalwarts from that part of Spencerw. ca^fe from Sir WIV tica Sir Wilfrid laiurler’s intervention
ingmen’s Home for the last three ye, • .city The committee W5)6 will look lay. it is e5nwould be a ter- iiehalf of Mr. Itoss, saying dir John Muc- 
Sinoe the publication cf “hla 4e»th .he the 1 ^ consist of these officers of frid Laurier, and as ^to^ers of douald, who always llker to see his oppoa- 
has been the, subject of much test ng after «era President. W. Kerr; rible scandal to aJl g»od eatg |„ power In the provlurlal legislature
from his fellows there. He says he ha.l the associatioi R ,ef and john the provincial representatives , wolli,, ,,,-ver have been guilty of any sorb

srrJMrï- ««■. «- s»"
will-»,' Va,£?.fS!Sm “SX Srime, l. «. in wit»» St?.* 'fteS’lJUK. “

tiu- city.

z-
The Conservratives of the city and the

The Porter (who has just ‘.‘whisked” Mr. Ross off) : My. dat Mr. Whitney’s anlies

8

'CHIEF FORGOT INDIGENT.
* a”soinnlten was born in 185®, and Py“e~ 

He was hlgn-
of Berlia Live»Two Day» White

Withoet Food.îy esteemed.Fànd‘hadbheld various gov-

ed procurator of the senate In **«• 
and In the same year was made pro
curator-general of the Duchy of Fi 
lad. Soinniten was regarded as a 
wise and patriotic official It la u,’ 
derstood that It was at his initiative 
that the Fins exiled by Governor-Oan- 
eral Bobrakoft wcer allowed to return 
to Finland.

Lindsay. Feb- 6.—(Special.)—On Frl-

Civic Deputation Will Wait on Fed- day evening a man named White, Who 
eral Government With This I—«y got out of work «t mu*

End in View.
walked into this town from Orillia ore 
his way to Peterboro. He had no

Ottawa. Feb. .-(Special.,-The do- I till
government is to be asked to gunday forenoon, when his outcries and,

take over and ran the affairs of Ottawa. ^r*^fe^bfbet poticé^oî Driver Bell ot 

At the city council this evening a mo- tbe flre department. During all that 
tlon introduced by Aid. Grant was un- 'time White had.nothing to eat, and only
anlmously carried appointing a clvlC bèau,'g radiator.'' If°hn had been in the 

deputation to wait on the federal gov- 3nner ^ 0f the lock-up ho could_not 
and arfk that the City of Ot- haVe been heard and might easily n^v® 

surrounding dis- j perished, for the chief had entirely for- 
gotten him.

in the

I

KUROPATKIN STAYS ON.
Hat G ripen berg Exceeded Order» and 

Is Going Home. Russia.

ernment
tawa and part of the 
tricts, which would take in some fine 
park areas, be-constituted into a fed
eral territory and managed by a com
mission- „ In Wasb. I Machine Telephone Company S*Ua

This 1s the way the affajrs in Wa^n rh|enKo concern,
ington are conducted, and the aldermen Ont to n * »
think the move teto^^best way toca P Brantford Fpb. 6._(Speelat)-It was
makVngr Otiawa the Washington ot the announced here to-day that the Amerl- 
north. . can Machine Telephone Company had

In connection with t,hP. J"nftal hu|,i their Up lied Staten rights to tha
laritiei at the civic Isolation hospital Company of Chicago, the latter!
the council decided to send t. having a capitalizatlbn of $10,000,000.

investigation to the e™wn at American Machine Company Is
if he considers that a (h^na pany that iB installing a systeirt ■

prosecution can be r5ade 5?® 5pg J(vbo in Peterboro in opposition to the Bell.
<stewart contractor for groceries, Neil, president of the company,
was shown to have charged exorbitant K D. ™1. Pf » • today, said they,
prices for goods not covered by the who obtaining a similar trail-
contract and to have given short ^ Rrantford. f
weights in some contract good • There is considerable Brantford capi

tal in the scheme.

OPPONENT OF THE BELLSt. Petersburg. Feb. 8. Telegraphing 
under date of Feb. 5 General Kuropat
kin. reports as follows:

“A Russian detachment nfarched to 
Santaitz, 12 miles southwest of Sibon- 
bay. The Japanese at Santaitz and 
Saodameng were repulsed. The Rus
sian losses were Insignificant.

“The Japanese assumed the offensive 
along the line to Chuanchuantse to
day Several of their batteries ad- 
vani-ed, but the Russian artillery re- 
pulsed them.” _________ ___

t

tCenadlan
London, 

proved of the 
attending Toronto Exhibition In August

Irish
Association, 
that the, importation 
into Great

RUSSIANS =KNT/M5NCH.

Tokio, Feb- «.-Official announcement
of the 
tomey to see

DISMISSED WITH NO CAUSE GIVEIÎ

Edward Ad.im.oa Would Like Spé
cifié Statement FFom Ottawa.

, . I;

\
whose instance 
brought about.

It was also announced '.that the sal
ary ($3000 a year) win bp reduced.

Superior Workmanship on Union La
bel Cigars, 246

FAIR A*D VERY COLD.
OTTAWA JOB FOR JOHN DRYDEN.

Meteorologicfcl Office, Toronto, Feb. fl.— 
(10 p.m.l—Hhice last night snowfalls har*

I been gcnenil from the lakes to the Mari
time Province#, and strong winds and gales 
are blowing this cviniijg Iu the lutter dis 
trlct. In the Northwest Territories and 
Manitoba ctmtilflons have mwleratod• some
what, and especially hi Hmithcrn Alberta.

MUilmnui and maximum tempernturm v 
Stmismi. :« 3K: Victoria. :m HI: K„m:
l.H.ps, 1— as: <->lg»ry. 1* j'tetew, 30; Qfi Am .
ticllc 11 below -4; Whinllieg. Im Iow- 8: 
Port Arthur, « below 12; Parry Sound, « 
_1«: Toronto. 15 IS; flaw., 4F-U; 
Mm, I real. I IS; Quebec, 10—14; Halifax,
11 below—IS.

I'rnbablllilea.

BIRTHS.
Appointment In

Oepart,lient of A*rlcnltare.
Ottawa. Feb. «.—(Special.)—There is cal.

Given anTo Be
Ievening,

some quiet talk going on in Liberal ■ 
circles here especially among the metu-
‘ , ' ....des in the Pember's Turkish Baths will cure all
bus from rural constitue notes init "» dlseaseB 120 Yongea trot. i46
direction of finding an appointment iu 
the Dominion department of agrivui 
lure for John Dryden. the late minister 
of agriculture in the Ross gove rnment.

It is not likely tbat anything will bo 
weeks, but it

v.o. Cigarettes for sale everywhere 246

REPORTS OF DEATH EXAGGERATED 
SKELETON APPEARS IN THE FLESH DEATHS.

At her late residence, near Agln- 
Monday. February bib.

__ decided upon for some . ,
— may be set. don n as certain that before 

nuiny moons are gone Mr. Dryden mil | 
be using his undoubted ability In farm, • 
and' live stock matters tn the service of 
the department of agriculture here.

CLARK
RESULT OF ELECTIONS. eoillt. Out., 0:1

Helen Crawford, widow of the bile Lake» and Georgian Hay-r 
north we uteri y

Lower 
Freeh to
wind»; fnlr null very cold.
Fresh*'to strong nmlli-rly mid northwrtaG 
,-rly Winds; fair and very cold; local snow-
tl"r>,wcr St. Imwrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and gnles. northeasterly and north-
"Vlirithie- ïuotigwTnd- and gnles. root;,-

SISTS «..T h, tunny toeallüe.; somewhat

higher temperatuje.

William Clark, In her 84tb year.
Interment at Knox Cemetery, on 

neyiiiy» February 8th. 190*»,• at « p.m.
LlAvlh On the «th Inst., at his late rosl- 

of Elm and l’entre-avenue,

m< ronTrain Near Galt is Found All Canadian#Snye
Will Rejoice Over It.

Mornlner PoetMan Thought to Have Been K lied by a
Al vo in Toronto.

Wed St. Lawrence— ’

Pambcr s Turkish Baths remove all 
poison fr ,m the system 129 Yonge-at. 240

Union BiueLabslOiga-sare beat. 240
deuce, corner 
Frank bavin, In bln «V»lh year.

Funeral Thuruday, at 2.39 V ™ ' to Nor- 
Friend* ami aequahi-1)KCI,1M3 TO Ct'T- Cemetery* 

will please accept thi# Intimation, 
bl# late resldenee, 144 Craw- 

Sunday, Feb. 5th, 1905. 
Dunn, second! s<»n of

.way 
tances 

DUNN—At
ford-street, on 
Arthur William

W. Dunn, in the 27th year of hi#

THB SOVBRBION BANK OF CANADA 
,a King Bt west. Toronto, atarlfng Bxchange bought and sold.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
cutUiîg off of. .. w
Nearly a thousand people representing 
both sides waited upon the council.

ten
age.

Funeral from 
Tuesday, 7tb, at 2.30 p.m.

late residence, 158 King* 
Sunday, Feb. 5, 05, Henry

the above address on

From j
.Rotterdam 

, New York i 
. New York 
. New York >
, New York

A4.K1 ÆTWA1&Ï5? w,e,»»stpj!§‘"
op,hat OffiovFamitur- >r 4* item.

Feh. « 
gtalendnin...New York 

..Flume ... 
.It re men .. 
.Marseille» 
.Morilte ..

Te Coroner Dr. Radford, Galt, Ont. .
Dear Sir.—I have taken the lite ly 

of addressing you on the advertisement 
World cf Feb. 2.

LEMON—At his
street East, on 
Lemon, in his 7-’nd year.

Wednesday. Feb. », 18Ua.

Carpathla 
Chemnitz 
Algeria.. 
Astoria..

f Havana Cl*"™ «• ‘ ot Price.
Genuine Imported Book, Manuel Gar- paragraph in TOe 

cla Cuban Neuve /Mundo, Caro in a , iw>r., re the death of aii unknown ma . 
am! a variety of wefl-kpown brands l06 i . laimed as being Mrs. William Skelton’s 

A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King bunband. 1 think the whereabouts cf 
William Skelton is In Toronto. I know 
William Skelton well, and tf I could se 
a plioto of the dead man I would know 
whether it is William Skelton or not.
It seems to me this Identification is to

under a cloud. 1 think

Funeral on 
st "30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant l.’eme

"■wnerienc» the beet teacher.’’ The 
Offlcî^pïrtnltv. 97-10» Welltogtoo-st. 
weet near York-st.. has been teaching

» o'

t<*ry. __________

The F. W Matthew Ox. Undftakar*

sœur
straight at 
West.

Tuokott’e “T * E,” IO cent plu g. 21,

F.reprfaaf Windows D°°r'. Skylight, 
Meiat cAliln tr Corrugated Iron. A. B 
Ormsby, Limited, Queen George.

I 21 years.

claim Insurance

I
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FEBRUARY 7 1905TflE TÔJ^ÎO ^TUESDAY MORXtYG tea»-2 J nINVESTMENTSNEWS FROM HAMILTON CiTY. ; something livw lu tlielr “Babe» of the ■ 
Jungle offering. Ulxun auu «tiger laueu 
mil. The. klliftogr»Wi »mwa uyjr i>ic-|ufc».

Th« Tottnt» Daily World wW bedeUiend» ?noie ttaf 11, Phll Sheridan's "City Sports. ’ with

ssar “““■ *■*" ’ ■'*“ * " *aasfc&&S5Sf*.. « ss
sssrsssssrsa?o^Toitfothth. Daily aad Suaday edUMa Rev. Dr. Wilson, New Yor*i H. U tween which is squeezed a first-c ase
mb* left at the Hamiltonofice. No.4 Arced* and Mrs. Stephens, Toronto, and Prof. uHo, is vevy amusing. It is £escripti

. “** **“.“ ^ _ r ” I Johnson'Yave cfLÙrge "of "the musical I of the doings KH an Irishman In a for,
Jaawettett,or Phone No. 90$. ____ program. ,v ! eign country, and who, by tne aid o1

The retail merchants all want 1 ho his friends is ■ - made KinS- 
Hamilton, Anoaster & Brantford Rail- olio consisted of. very good sKC-tehcJ,
way. They met this afternoon and dis- Schaefer, Sul well and Schaefer inlro-
evssed the situation. They will present during a Veiiy .clever mifslcal sketch-
their views to the board of works and The Three Huittérs Introduced a clever
11 ranee committee probably Wednesday acrobatic turn. Jtjiss Mw sden and com-
afterriooii. pahy, In the Highland Fling and Scotch

W. C. Brennan, secretary of the board melodies, completed a program that will 
of works, figures that the-cityis out standalone- \ 
about. $2«,000 on the asphalt .pavement 
contract. The residents of South Jaipes. 
street and Herkimer-street are also or
ganizing to keep the railway from run
ning over the street car tracks on their 
streets.

1 “éuy of the Makçc.”
1

WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st, ,t| . ^

TWO FLATS ABOVE THÉ WORLD OFFICE
83 YONdE STREET,

99caLeg Estates areMgdê oil behalf of Tru?t 
registered in the Corporation's liooks in the 
name of the tmst to which they belong, 
and are kept separate and apart from the 

assets of the Corporation.SUIT
Suitable for lieht manufacturing, warehouse storaKtr'; pùrpoie,}' 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance frort) rear ; Well lighted 
from each side. Apply to * Y"';V

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer.
World* Offlcé—83 Yonge-st ,

EVERY SECURITY.'I CASES
ç stu 2.50

Multiply 99 by 2 and 
you have $1.98. At 
this figure we have 
decided to sell 500 
pairs of the best.$2.50 . 
to $3 Trousers ever 
sold in this city. 
The sale Starts on 
Wednesday morning 

, and will last till 
Saturday night. We 
find that we are over
stocked with $2.50 
and $3.00 pants—so 
rather than wait till 
they -move out in the 
regular way, we have 
decided to FORCE 
them out quick. We 
have all sizes from 
29 waist up to 44— 
and it’s THE BEST 
T rouser 
have ever 
Remember the price, 
$1.98—or 99c. a leg.

All cats pass our store 
or transfer to it.

Is reported upon by the Inspector, scru
tinized by the Manager, and approved by 
the Directors before the money Is paid 

over.

T
Toronto.A

THE SAFETY OFTHE FUND SITUATIONS VACANT.

T> TLWAY ACCOÜNTANT8 (PltBIOHT 
_L> Id ticket» matte competent. saisi 
sltlons goar.inttdf; tuition fee, fl,* rtoliiîa I 
per month; board, three dollars per we«k- 
write lor paltyolare and re/creneea, Cans! 
dian Railway Instruction lu«tltnte, Nor.' 
wlçn.. Out. tforuie-ly of Toronto)., q

OI ’"no MEN* TO 30.., STB0NG, i 
JL good sight and hearing, for tretnea 
and brukemen, Canadian and other nil. 1 
roads. Firemen, $65 monthly, become ei- j 
gineers and average $125.i Rrakemen, $uo, 3 
become conductors and nTarage $105. Niæ 
position preferred. Send «tamp for partie- i 
nlnrs. Railway Assoclatlmr. Room 145-327 
Monroe St.. Brooklyn. N. T.

A lot of 50 Suit Cases—heavy 
cowhide—brass locks and fit
tings— linen lined — with or 
without pockets — inside, 
straps — there are several 
different styles in. the lot — 
they’re 5.00 values and while 
they last you may choose 
at .... ...........................3.50

Store open, evenings—

I* tint» made' the paramount considera
tion In: llie management of trusts. 8 ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
Dramatic Club.

i‘A Blind Trail,V which whs lo have 
presented by the members of the To- 

ropto Dramatic Club on Feb. P* has been 
I postponed until Thursday, Feb. 16. Thé 

_ work of reorganizing the club and provhl-
rhieves went thru the home of J. <,. |Ug ^ W|th the nevvssary scenery bin made 

l?riggn Sunday ’ night, took five god the i*>st petitement necessary. Rehearsals 
rings from a bureau drawer and left a are progressing favorably, and the Hub 
gold watch that was with the rings. Is rapidly drawing around it all the old

Hamilton Feb. 6.— (Special.) -The p c McDonald la 111 from append!- member» who helped toward Its success
Hamilton, iw- __ nfMvl it8 previous nppenranee before loron-

Pt ospect of a reduction Pj ItoüO. c.Us.^ Pengr^ ,ss„„d a- writ J-n.nnr, New talent Is also being Included

censes In Hamilton is not brig . claiming $500 for alleged damage done '".t^H/^mosf orgsdlzAtlffliN of the s-.rt.
kets‘committee considered the suo to property on ' Ferguson-aVenue by vlu|, jg putting forward a special effdrt
to-niaht ' They could not agree, so the G• T. R. toward n 'proper settiifg of its piqv*. and

J * • council Rol.iiwosi Back A*aln. to.that end is supplying itself with :i «on
to pass -the quest i ^ p Robinson leader of the Kilties' stdcrahle amount of .acetic ry and-stage fix-
it motion was passed recommending a • • making a tour thru Eng- tuées, so rarely found In amateur thentrL
cut of five licenses. So many citizens «and 1 '""JÎÏÏ *hoVltv with Wa 4* *‘A Blhtil Xm ib * the fir*t P*ny, I*

was filled. T^e ero>\d was pretty even af.count of an attack of nervous prostra- - -------------
ly divided_ The trmperance orator d d f!on Hp gays he may return to the The Serio-Comic (Joverne...

; all the talking, the oth rf leadership of the band. He Is consider-j Evidence of Israel 2»ngw.ili s' viever-
i,,e ,n,ha îed^tton of«teen ih? an ofrp|' made to him In- London, ne,e an0 ability Is revealed in many a
peuple asked England. . flajth of repartee and touch of contl-' be lakep up
Ikenses. Craig moved that lt ,ls expected that Chief JW-lee invention in "The Serio-Comic (lover- and routine business.

! ..t • MeVte sent on to the council Meredith and Justice Teetzel will give 11ejm_,. the fouriact comedy which tbriti, |<( suggegt a auc<-essor to the
11 ovneessinn of nolnton This judgment In the hmlth-Sealey protest nuthor and dramatist haa written fnr . , Principal Caven will report, altho
hV.'..h dcU ed P7!d Ba"UPa d bltoerî ««“ to-morrow, , Cecilia Loftus. and'which will have its ^4hought Improbable that they will

EE5—vrE
l2^r4.ll»rffr.,'^ “swssjresf»»-»-»»*» answers to.the last cull.

ffvssMrsssusTS surs-r s» kwss'-w. ...... T».-,— «*

•>< .................... . » ■»">"'«- »» S“r„. ment/n-j In ... ».. .. •>=. -f "S? 2,^ "Snti.™ ,h, Pre.br-

I « ■*«-»•<-»J SSSJE'ffS The e..,h S^Tn. Them., T„„ jj» SSS&

<culd not be depended upon to vote for BuIk* .hVVharl. or allowing the best known veterans" in the City, sixty or seventy members present. ThJ
Ikumca "jîld ' nMioIw^ aerc-d 71th their’men to work overtime. - ' At the time of the Queen's Jubilee m J^rt-rMd’churcS’and the deaconess’
Mm d^i»rint‘ tto.1 beT^d hlT defèi'th The Street railway men who got 1887. It Was he who organized a Parade . ^,ork will come up for discussion. 
htmcdeclaHng tha^* had been def«^- thefteelves trouble with their union of oyer 600 ex soidierg this city, ond WOrK ----------------------------------------„
Ucasurcï of7 moral raform movcm-mt blends last year by getting, their unh he also t.abted a congratulatory mes- Harbor C ommissioners To Dbt.

■T wouldn't aTS: anyone who want- formK from a non-union shop.will have Mge to hlssovereign, the reply to which The opening meeting of the now board

Z'1 ïaSSiœAid- Main. Mocassa Will Be Read,. was one of the charter members. , controller Spenrc will. It. Is-understool,
liaised Him *800. The Hamilton Steamboat Co- has been Deceased was 82 years of age and chosen :

The salary of Polio Magistrate Jelfs notified that the Macâèsa, in whICh ex- was bom at Tottenham, Eng. As à Another matter that will either !» dealt
wa» raised frbm $2’fl0 to $25W a vel? tensive alterations are being made, member of the 30th regiment, he serv- with to-day or at the Imardl*. next nwellm
end It was agreed* to efter’a reward of will be ready for the opening of navi- ed in Ireland during the DaWLO’Cwv Jî„*,hP "^"r^mlion to lay s pipe along 

$;:fi00 for Information that will Uad to gallon. . nell agitation,, and later In Malta.-from 1 . • Wharf crlbwork,
the arrest and convictioti of the murder- This evening. Dr. Langrlll. medical where the regiment went to the Orl- «   --—
ers of Constable Barron health officer, asked the board of health mea. He was at Alma, Jnkerman and g gcaRANTEED -CURB FOR PILES.

Fralick A Co got the contract v.f to take some steps to enlarge the «ver Sebastopol. ‘ . itching. UHnd. Bleeding -r ITotimllna
supplying the police clothing The call- hospital. There are so many eases of Fop the last 25 years he lived in fo- p«tes. Yonr druggist will relmid money If
maTe sy tor the 7ear were pa*» J a- fol- diphtheria and scarlet feyer in the city , rent?. Death was due to a genera ^Ointment fall, to cure you in «.t,

lows: City hall. $4500: markets, $4500: that the building hag proved inadeH breaking up of his system. The funeral 1, days, sue-
St ales. $3600- jail $5800 quate. No action was taken- A mart | takes place to-morrow at 2.30, from his

The members -f the Internal mm- named Lusty, whose home was pla- j son's residence. 9 Mlddleton-street (off
Ci- Charles Wyndham, one of the agement committee of the bond of edn- carded because rlt was thought he was Brock-avenue), to Humbervale Cemc-

c-,.-nBh actors and cation this evening turned down the suffering from diphtheria, was awarded ; tery. ..The veterans will Attend In a 
most polished of . g ’ . caretakers of .the city schools and the $19-' It turned out that he had not von- body- %.
the legitimate suvressor or tne <- 1 teaehers who app’ied for m a y $n; traded the disease. All the--sanitary
exponents of high comedy, made nis | creases. They will not eensi'er thé inspectors applied■ for an increase of
first aorearance in Toronto last night subject till next June. salary from $300 to $726.' The board will
P 1 'n ■ Thp olav sr_ ! Leslie helly will not be allowed to at- take time to consider the applications., Mra„tfopd council Has a MII<1 Sén
at the Princess Theatre The play sc tp|)<1 gchoo, unt„ hp apdoelzes to Miss The board will ask the eouncll for $1.5,: Uraatford Council ho. a w,.« sen
lected was r. W- Robertson8 Malenlmron. the teacher with whom he 551 for this year's expenses. satlon a _____ B' Body Found In Mountain.
Garrick,” which h*» always « had trouble. El Cesar Cigars, imported. 5 cents Feh'"7Z"fSoecla! )-Th»re Ogden. Utah. Feb. «.-BufUd beneath
popular with the actor as it has hç1 | .fhp building oommittee will have $5000 each to-day at Billy Carroll's Opera Brantford, Feb. 6. (Special.)—Th.re * of rocks in a secluded spot near
with the audience. From ; thk year to spend on repairs. House Cigar Store. ' was something of a sensation at the , ^ Mountain, fourteen miles west
point of view It possesses peeunai ^ Tbe gpvernmé'rtt will be asked to sup- TO RENT—Office or Store, In Royal meeting of the city council .this even- I of here, with the bBJik of bis head 
dellencies afid may indeed be taae ply the collegiate Institute with a subi- Hotel Block: entrance a,nd-w|ndows cn , h Ald Harris charged Aid. criished and otherwise mutilated, the 
à supreme ftp of ‘he flayers, «.m- target apparatus. Merrlck-sfreet/entrance to rotunda of „ „his dosItfiS' body of a man supposed to be^Enoch
mand of the rtpst refined details of Ins -po Spend More. hotel : large cellar:, hçated. Apply W. Montgomery with using. Ids position D J5pnkins haH beer found by a hunting
craft. Its difficulties are surmoumea Tlle separate school board is planning R. Houston. 83 Ybnge-street, Toronto, as a member Of the board In an. at- ty The pockets-of the dead mans
by Sir Charles Wyndham with an easy ................... .... - * i»4- , ny ■ — ■ i tempt to Intimidate certain parties and lrcllsera were turned inside out.
trace which Instead of concealing, in- , •• . ., threatening to use his Influence as an -----------------
B „na intensities the depth of ness the manner In which,Toronto thentn1-! daughter of MalKla*.,rsBnrcd the honors tn tholr detriment should He
i . t ndtonder sentiment w-Sch W- «wr» turned out last night to welcome-a with Mr. -Shea, and Is a thorolf ,-apal.le “'A""18"‘ .their detriment shou m BO
feeling and tender sentimeni , star to Toronto. 'Hie Grand Opera’ artist, with heirhty. style, grace and mag- noV be appointed to the ehaJrmansn|^
vades the comedy. .... , * . 1 <ousp had a ca pad ty audience to see Thos. netlsm. Spencer ^ii«ffers,7as Father Wal- Aid, Harris u anted a committee ap-

The ’mettre of the play la rouno m ,,, shoa*s production of .“The Bells. ' a ter, and J. «. tiilhvrt. o?< Hhhs. an old pointed to investigate the charges, but 
Garrick’s undertaking to cure a young cUnrncter study Identified with 8iv Henry preacher, were excellent. The balance of the council would not consent, 
lady with whom hè Is himsélf tn love, ji ving to Toronto1 iiiKÎieocea. “The fells'' the cast was In capable hands. The pro- The-matter came up^ wheh Aid. Corey
of her passion for him. byr the Simula is one of the strongest and. most interest ng duetion was staged In keeping with the jntr0(juced a resolution naming Mont-
<lrtn drunkerjicsh The. part of the plays ever written, and Mr. Shea la well excellent work of the company, ami lliej_nYnprv aq 'chairman of (he railway 
,tion of druJ;**rJ*r“' neculiar pitfails fitted for the vole of Mathias, the village Bells” was given a presentation that com gomery as cnairman or ine ™.ii <*y 

therefore, off P reallv Innkeeper, who stoops to murder. Ills pared favorably with that offered at the committee. Aid. Muir h g y
for the unwary actor, it - ; identity In-completely lest in the vivid ren- high-prieed bouses. , been selected.
art within art. There is a douoie <llt,(M1 of tll(, r<n,s4>nce-strhken man. At the end of avt VMr. Shea was accord The change was made, and when 
simulation which calls for the most Wbo, i„ order to save the lives of his wife (.t] n gomilne ovation. After responding Muir said that he would resign his 
subtle and refined interpretation. Then nmj child, whom a doctor has ordered to a S|X curtain call», he showed liin apprécia- Diace was filled by the appointment of 
tn a dll it ion to this the part is neces- warmer Hhuate in the South of Franco., tjOH f>f the ovation by a neat little Apeecn.
Lii-ltv nervaded by the personality of owing to the .-nmlltlnn of their health, is ln whl<-h hn tluinkeil the audience and lo-

j himself ihe friend of tempted a ml limnler» * Jew who came to ,„„ton:aiis for their kindnew to him. It
David Gal rick hiiriselt. »ne |ds (,„• the cold he has on n s person. wlls hls ttrst appearanee in the ettj, and.
the most distinguished literary men jjr. Shea ahl.v pictured the terrible suffer- fudging by the welcome, he was assured
the time, a member of Johnson s circle ,1|gs ()f „ 11)an t,-ylng to conceal from hls lbnt „t future engagements he would Ir
an d an actor of such power that it .was . w|fp ,md th<, authorities the secret of hls glvpn as cordial a reception
said "Sliakcs.'eare was made for Gar-, crime, which Is weighing him down. Mr. Shea will present "Dr. -lekyll au«,mi■
■ ,,.k „nd Garrick for Shakespeare." i The strongest net in the play is the last. uvdP- this evening ami ennirdav e' "

n, Sir Charles wvndham's hands and it Is In this scene that Mathias (Mr Richelieu" on. Wednesday et c v
In Lharies vvyuuna „ RtlP0l has a dream. In which he Is on trial , -mhello" on Thursday evening, and

"David Ganitk reieftea a - for hls life, lit hi* awful plight he strangles I ..-nu, n,.|ls" on FrWny evening. At both
fully deep and true rendering Recog- h|||]s|l|f w„„ „,K thinking it is the Wpd„esday and Saturday mattut^sjm
nlzing to the full the social disabilities nonsp uf the hangman. wm offer the new romantic- drama,
under which the player then labored, j nii«o Charlotte Burkett, as Annette, |Ebed l>y the King.' 
vet- conscious of the greatness of his 
•irt and of his own high ideals. Gar
rick becomes a- high soulcd, chivralous | - e J»

gentleman, who. tho tortured ,lhc I n H I || A C f IAN Climit of human endurance, will yet W- ! I II II | II ■■ Jj 1,11/11 •
ally carry out all that the severest j
.-ode of honor demands. But thru et | ..
ail there Is al-o the actor’s consciousness | w( S(omach Sufferers a full Dollar's
that tho he is playing a part lie is do 

it.with full assurance of power and 
heightens the effect of 

where the real heart

Toronto

Markets Committee Does Not Favor 
It, But Let It Go Up 

Higher.
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

been

W*£.
■ «theThere are many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers , 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations 
England are now on view.

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-sts. We
tronseducational ■rE veryEAST * CO. asa rnospECTtvB sruBEXT or 

J\. teleRrnphy you should reniDaiber flint 
errais, the only genu Hi», thoroughly eqrtp. 
pod teTegraph sehool in Canada. In which ic 
really competent stuff of teacher* t* em
ployed. In from four lr> w*ven months otv 
dents are qualified for good portions 
faniidfan railways at from forty to ihty 
•icllnrs per month, with splendid pronf^tf 
Jfov advancement. Day and eveulng c|ne«H. 
Gw fine new illnstrated hook gives full per- 
tien In rs. We mail it free. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide street, To
ronto.

NIGHT SCHOOL! from order 

.. staff 1 
m ■ For

mar 300 Yonge Street.

INDIVIDtUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
PRESBYTERIANS AND CITY MISSIONS THE TORONTO ELECTRIC ( 

LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED i

12 Adelaide-»». East. '

.73
Ik- More Work Among Local Foreign

ers Ma, Be T*ken Up. r/ssnap we 
offered.

Cerner Toronto Adelaide.
To-day'S session of the presbytery will 

with reports of committees 
The committee

I we "j 
I fine j 
I eoat-j 

cloth 
V and

I in8I % see.

M

T> RESSMAN WANTED — 0006 
r steady job pressman: steady wort; 
$15 a week. Ottawa Free Press.

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON

BUILDER* Alin CONTRACTOBe,

T> H.'HARD fi. KIKBY, 539 TONOR 8T~ 
XV contractor for carpenter, jailer wort 
fini general olhhlnsr. ’PbAtv» North W\.

»-«1

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC AND ART. 

WHITOY. ONT.
ANNüAt OONVHR3 A Z I O N E Friday 
evening, Feb. mth. A special train will leave tne 
Union Stat on at 7-00 p. m . going direct.to the Col
lege grounds, returning will leave at 12 p. tn.

For railway tickets and tickets of admission 
Ply to Mr. R.’C Hamilton. 43 Scott Street, or 
R J. -ScoVe, 77 King St. West. 4A2*

\
4

OAK HALL
------CLOTHIERS—-

| Right Opposite the "Chime,"
-115 King St. E.

J. Oo imbes. Manager
Vpw—mmmmmmJ

Suitable for office or store, large cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also dealt room in corner office.

Apply

ARTICLES WANTED; ’ *
J

ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICR 
for yonr bicycle. Blépel* lib nu», 

rear 205 Yonite-efreet. ltd
W

Sec.-Treas. The World
_________ 8,3 Yonge Street.vr, XraTte'RÜN* ’Acttp, TtHLOCAYlDi

Y y?*, ai?» J®- — - (

—Trp.'"hotel's.! '‘‘Not how cheap, but hoio good.’’
REAL, 

PAINLESS

AMUSEMENTS. 30TTAW
tgaebec, Hal 
Winner»—<

NEW YORK TTOtBL del monte, pkbston
XI Springs, Ont., under tew main», 
moat; renovated thretigiumt: mineral baths 
o|N-a winter and summer. J. W. Him A 
S-jna ilate of Elliott Hnnev, preps. <4T

PRINCESS
THREE PEBSGiNNn?GES TO-NIGHT

7
li III- DENTISTSDO*. YONOE AMO 

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO DB. C. F. KNIGHT. Prop.

m■ CHARLES Frohman Presents r Kuyuoia hotmu tokunto. car. L sda. centrally situated, cotin mag 
rod YorR-streets: steam-heated; electne- 

lighted: elevator. Kooma with bath aoe « 
suite. Bates $2 and «2.80 per day. ti. A, 
u reham.

snow

SIR CHARLES 
MARY MOORE

»t for i 
lee Rro 
track w. 

vas. of In A
winmitirles;
••Named',.ravi 

Mlurdnyi:
W U. nrnll. 

I'.irt Henry

St
dentist

Yon6® and Richmond Ste.
HOURS—9 to «.

and their London Company in the following rap- 
ertoire of their London successes:Says it Remains With Toronto to De

cide Whether This Visit Will 
Be His Last.

TT OTKL ULAVHTURIS - (JUhHM-IT, 
Tl west, opposite U. T. K. sad U. V. h. 
station: electric cats psss door. Tuntieu 
smith, i’rop.

To-night-David Garrick.
Tues “ -Mrs. Gcrrlnge’s Necklace. 
Wed. " -The Case of Rebellious Susan

Bt lle Heu ton 
Ottawa • ;

i bm» Bro 
Tnroutu .. 

lij>*n, U. <1 
livntlcmcn

■ —-
8TORAOB. ,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. \•s . Smonhler* Atter nine Month*.
! The removal of tile debris of the Vhoenix 
l.hHk of buildings on Front-street, to the 
West of the customs house, which hn* be
gun appear* to her the only Way of putting 
T Satin to th ' tenacious existence of the 
last active evidence of the confiagration of 
April 19.f Yesterday Inspector Pike of the 
iinderwrtfevs found suioke still going up 
and bricks tliftt were warm.

THURSDAY EVG. Toil AG F FOR FURNITURE ANI' T'l- 
O anoa: danlile and «Ingle furniture vans 
for moTine: the oldest and meet reliai»* 

Lester Storage and Cartage. Wkt.Rp»-

NIGHTS AND SAT.
MAT., BEGINNING

DANIEL FROHMAN prasmti
' SEASIDE MOUSE

■ Atlantic City, N. J.
On the ocean front, every comfort, including ses 

water baths, rievsiors. golf etc.
F. P. COOK A SON.

huuirilam 
Li inleison, 1 
Luvuhlv itov? 

bigbum, Q
WVi

Urousevilli
lltihHUIshw

Gut ..........
Vina Inca.

firm, 
dlnn-arenne.CECILIA LOFTUSALDERMAN CHARGES ANOTHER. VETERINARY.In Israel Zangwill's Comedy

THE SERIO-COMIC MVEHHESS
Seat sale opens this morning, eases of doge- Telephone Mala ilk

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL j
Virginia »ve, ànd Death, Atlantic City, NJ.

Rooms en suite with private bathi: Ho: and cold 
sea-water bath». Delightful aun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates $1.03 per day ; $10.00 
weekly. Write for 1905 booklet. Coach meets trains.

A. C. M 1TCHELL ik CO.

GRAND MAJESTIC
Matinée |C . OK Every Day *3 *nd AJ

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

m HU ONTARIO VHTBIMNABÏ OMs 
X rage. Limited, lemperaace-atreet, W

THOMAS B.
<S H BDt.uAkfd

FRIDAY 
EVKNING

gtim
OTHELLO

WED. and SAT.1 WATS.
BANISHED BY !HE‘KIN8 “L\h^°UwE“k_ 
geoTW monrobonly a shop mi

Sailor'.Boy.
"Tl-M

THE BELLS MEETINGS.
L3GALTBit KOliESTTRIAN . 

MELOÛRAMA
4*.>>

TMyly. Eric ÿ. AnnouT. j ^ ^v

Tlilias BA1KO, UAHttSlNTKK, bOLIUI- 
J tor. 1'atent Attorney, etc.. *
Hank Chambers, Klng-ataeet east cera* 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to lehp.

— Y KOBBTBK. BAKUI8TBK. MAS- TC.Anlng Chamber». Uneen and WrgnW-
street»- Vhooe Mam 4WO.

1
tooÀ RACE 

FOR LIFE
141The (lome Savings 

& Loan Company
OntABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
:v.Bhi-her.

YMrStfut i 
Gypsy' Girl 
Nplilr.x B-. 
link Patroi 
The Duki .

towii, N.’ 
Gesuer, A,

i the triumph of a

LIMITED.

NOTICE.s"ea;*jj.£at"e
Matinee Daily 25c - - - Evening» 25c and 50c 

The Sunny South. Howard'» Ponies and 
Doits. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry. Greene 
Find Warner, Bedlni and Arthur, Vexa 
King, lrixon and Anger, The Kinetograph. 
The Kauffman Troupe.

hero.
Notice is hereby given that the annual 

general meeting of the shareholder* rtf the 
Home Slicing» hitu Loan Coin puny, I-liai- 
ted, will lie held at the eompnpy's office. 
No. 7b Cliiircli-Strec t, In the City, -et To- 

,■ N h --

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16TH, 1905,
At. twolW* o'f-lot* noon, to rtveivp^niiilr^on- 
«idor the uiunml report jind flnnnelMl btJifce- 
inont of tho company to December *>lst. 
1H04. to elect directors nnd auditors; nlsh 
for the .transaction of such other business 
as is pror>er to sueli meeting.

Ry order of the board.
JAMK8 MASON,

22 > Managing Director.
Toronto. Feb. 1st, 190Ô.

GenuineAid. Lcitvh.
A telephone committee consisting of 

Messrs. Corey, Suddaby, Andrews, 
Schultz. Lyle, Lefitch and Watt was 
appointed.

Â general Increase, in wages to the 
city.firemen Was also granted.

NOronto. on

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

OTTAWA l.E«Ai CARDS. '

tj-MITH &- JOHNSTON. BARniSTEnS. 
S Solicitors. Ste.; Supremo
“re«,,.!Hi,7du8ml

Matinee 
Bvery Day

FHÎLRHB RIDAJS’S

CITY SPORT» BI6 SHOW
Next—ROSE HILL ENGLISH FOLLY CO.

Ne
PETITION AGAINST CREMATORY. FIRST 

Doyle: Ar 
SBCON 

Gold Spli 
HD

Johnston.

MONEY TO LOAN.

T^DVANCFS Oft HUU»KHOI,Il 00013», 
A pienoe, organa, aoraea and wago^
.Ul n'l wi oui I Mill lient n Iinof sni.ng

isstial. D. tt McNaught * CA, 10 1AWM 
Building, « Hlnx Weau

At a meeting of I ho northern ratepayers 
of the Fifth Ward, held In Ft. Cyprian's 
meliool house lust evening, a resolution wu# 
passed protesting against the location of a 
vrentiitory on Christle-sti-eCt.

It was deeMed to have a petition circu
lated in toe neighbor t|ooel against the 
crematory. The mutter of the Dnpont- 
street ear extension was discussed, also the 
matter of the city cleaning the sidewalks 
In the northern part of the ward.

Must Bear Signature of
KING EDWARD RINK Till

Dneky.
FOVIVI 

Rice, I ini 
FIFTH 

Bplhnev.
SIXTH 

drew*. 1

•<A Race for I,lfe"—MaJe.He. Cor. Queen and Shaw Streets.
TO-NIGHT. Prof.C.H. Heins. graat-

for boys and men; and other events. Admission 
10 and 15 cents.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.It'S "A ltaee for Life" at the Majestic. 
...I "lessle" wins. This rad' ihal Artie 
O'Neill is putting on at hls popular play
house Is one that-the publie will turn mi
to see In large numbers before the week !» 
over Altho Tlirmlore Kl-emer. who did not 
Wi-lle "Hamlet.” Is the author, the piece
la satisfactory. Every-cnrtnln goes down
on n thrilling sltamtion. ThrlTl* are tliv 
main thing now tn what is supposed In 
lie I hr up-to-date .drama,as seen thru bo-k
ing agencies. "A, Race for Life" Is inter-

Notice Is hereby given that, the Commit
tee of the Semite appointed to enqnlr- Jrlto 
certain eharges refleetlng upon the eon duet 
of the President and Prof. McLennan, set 
lug as such Committee, and also ns font 
mlsstoners appointed by His Honor Hr- 
1/lentennnt-GoTernor for the like purpose, 
will meet at Osgomle Hall on Sulnrdfiy. 
the 11th Inst., at 11 n.m.. at which time 
nnd place nil persons desiring to be hpnnl 
will have an opportunity of glv ng evidence 
In relation to the mutters referred.

W. It MEREDITH. Chaibman.
Toronto, Feb. 1th, 11105.

Wrapper Below.«es
A,n^d Yprlva?eJy to ïtea^Iy emplirai

Tdrpnrtmente. '"wTarc Hie lending meney 

°f . .. tind pave unlimited capital: Loans 
"■' funiMure. pianos etc. Goods ramahi 
m vmur possesston. Easy payment, CoS- 
'"it us Pbefore borrowing. Anderaoa ft 
company. 33JM Confederation Lifo timid- 
jn« Phono Main
M°N^e- ^Emerehrarani«m.tera 

^rd,£mtr- Offlres 'Vn h049 M
rlïi^. T^'n. Son Manning Chnmbem. 

7* West Queer-street.
^"•“TÆfpâS

^ m . ‘n witnont removal; one

5870,
mortgages pale

Terr
New « 

miles, si- 
The Hebl 

Tristan l 
UJIbwii 
Frank Itj 
Araohve 
Yellniiinl

Heivmil
1'rln. At 
Boggi-rljJ 
Beverly | 

Third 
F.vnsltlll 
Tllelt. c 
filxl# l,j 
Over Ad 
f'nterpll] 
Disky I 

Found 
laidy Kll 
Jake s,J 
i-io-.it. n 

Fifth 
Bouiitlfl 
George I 
Bituds'ij 

8lxtl.l 

lflnmoul 
Tsrluihl 
Ethel 1 
Aunii- 1 
Rlghtml

8I-. RINKttttkeu mutual
HOOKEY—SENIOR O H.A,
Ft. George's v. A-aonauti,

Wednesday. Feb. Slh. 1005. at (kin. Re- 
aerved seats 50c.. genera I admission J.»-. 
G,-nerat admission enter from lialhousie- 
street. Plan Wednesday, 0 n.m., at Mu
tual-street illnk.

Pnenmonla sad Grip Follow Snow.
LAXATIVE RllOMO QMMM-: prevents 

rail fpr the full

FORBCABACHIe 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSOElt.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Worth of My Remedy free 
lo Try. CARTERSing

this in turns 
the brief passages
uf the man breaks thru ami ritsclnsts | j vnu 
th.- tempest which is raging within. I fi.m-ansr mini* is n<> ordinary remedy 

tv here tiiere is pathos there is al-; ordinary remedies front symptoms. My 
humor ami the lighter side of the rritnody treats the fauses t,iat l,r,Hl,,,c the( 

Ida, «r mummed by many .ou,toes ^.1

Of Ih6 most delightful comedy. And in t(>|v In-ntmenl may be sV'iusil :is 
tlic last ad. where ilarriek speaks I n r 1<llM|1 as If |llis v,.m,,,ed the cause, for that j ,
himself and where his love is eiiual lo js .,|w„yS ,b). end of trouble.

supreme test of renunciation ihe . sioniiicli trouble is nut really a sickness. | . 
reached I lie highest level of his; Ih-i ii symptom. 11 Is a symptom thill a

him admirable certain set of nerves is ailing. Not me I
voluntary nerves that enable you to walk f

but t ie automatic stem- r. 
which your mind lias no I

Pneumonia nnd Grip, 
tin me and look for the signature of E. W. 
Grove. 25c. ed

Fresh Air'Made lo Order. -J

The air of the city hall will be puri
fied by humidifiers and humldiatals.re
cently' installed. Complaint has' been 
made of the dangers of thé atmosphere, 
but now as the humidity goes down, 

I Ste-am Is distributed thruout the build
ing by an automatic arrangement.

afford lo offer a full dollar's worth

CHAMPIONSHIP BASKETBALL
C Hamilton vs. Central Y. M. C. A., Indoor 

BasabaV. K. Co., g. O. R., vb. Central Y. 
M. C. A. In Central Gymnasium, Tncs 
day ever.ing, Feb 7th, at 8 o clock. Ad
mission 25 cehts.

\M WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive euro for 
lost vitality, sexual weeklies', nev-ou 
debility, omissions nnd va'.-tocera, use 
iiii-/,eii.m'« t/tallzer. Oti'y for one 
month'» treat rient. Malta men strong.
vigorous araottieu».^, ^ yong!.k;I(-et1 

Torontr. _____ __^

1 he 
p'a ypv 
art. f

CURE RICK HEADACHE.
HK FO 

rowing; i weAHis company gave
Miss Mar’ wh,, nlay-

made of the heroine a 
evok-

s> ipovt.
r-.t Ada In go

•worthy of the love she Ua 
n<»r part, tho slfghter dn texture 

. complex as that of fîarri •
.. |v4 ais<i presented xvith delicacy and rate tin* stomaeli.

‘ Aifr<3>rl Rislv ri qs ^ Merman down and muses hvllcest .mi.
s.ieng h. - ... >vvars them out ami muses dyspepsia. How
Ingot and Frank Athe. a* .squm in„v living <m kidney, heart and
Chiny made the most « their roles, j Ot,~or (nmv,'ios through sympathy. I have
while ihe minor parts were all <om- |jnt room to ex pin Ih how these nerves may
patently fitiet1. ! l»e reaehetl and strengthened and vitalized

"j>avtd Vi.in ii'k" was. very entlius- fmd made well hy a remedy ! spent thirty
Instintllv received by a crowded hens-, years In porfii'Hnt now known Iw drag

given after every net. gists everywhere as Hr. ghnop s Restoto;
curtain -in,I I'v. I have not room to explain how this

1 , taln ; c 1-,-niedv. IIV removing the - aiive. puls n
« • sponst to „ reiterated demands • '■ Ulj|| pIHj ,,, indigestion, helehtng. heart^
( 'i.arles W yndham said his re-. eplmn ,>nni jns0mni;i. nervousness, dyspepsia. All
beI he, II so cordial it had made him ,,f lbp»e things arf fully explain,,I in Ihe ...........

T"tc at home. . ... behalf of him- ,„..,k , will send tv.P thoje whom

self sud bis ■ "inpotiv be exni .■ d hi p has ènro- stonin.to‘ironbl.'i. ibt- viliom» liy to destroy. It is too mug
IPcir sincere thanks at the kindness l «■ „ rôUnté.ilv over and .'<•> i story t„ Ici. mit eiv.ylhrug uihges „u
r xtended t„ them. II wa« his first visit » ' • Jav have heard of It - "J.ssb-." "Jessie is .-.it.iv.1 in to.- ••vvey
t„ Toronto, nnd it lay with bis audien r ' y -p,., pive delayed or ioi.btcl. ,n Los Angeles. Her owner is In hard luck.
1,, say whether il would lie his Iasi; Sil , 'nl:ll;p' n,,; ,,ffer to you. n streiig -r. All depeuus on "Jessie. ".lessle s price 

To - night "Mrs. Gbrriiige's NeckLic» " t|int ,.v, r> possible excise for doubt levy ... me., useu , vom in .1 to 2u to 1. nnd 
i v Hilbert Henrv ïnivis. will he pro- bP'removed. Semi; me no mmi-v make me everybody gets down all be ,-au. The own- 

nted with. Sir cHnrles Wyndham :,s 1,- urmols- take no' risk. Simply wr le er stakes ids 11 tv. "Jessie ' wins. Hur-
ask If von have not fried my,renirdv. ; rah! Hurrah! 

f will semi you nn order on your druggist i ...,iy Is much better than Is usv
for a full titilla r hou I*- not a simple, hut 1 dly mth in mt lo llama, and the Kvonevy is 
tin* regular siavrkvd hot*h' lie koops c.m j Wf,j| worth looking at. ’I hose whti winu lo 
shmtlv" on ills «lielvos. The druggst " ill v , |N. ivt s wnl do well not to over
reriiiire no .•«nidition's. He will accept my Hok “A Race for Life." There* in plenty 

ch- «‘vfuil’ as thmMi yovr d- liar jy_,, p, appeal fo everybody: ami Le ou Vie
lle will send the hill to jg evrtotuly a great jockey.

.iieil talk and act 
m il nerves over

! have not room 
them» tender, tiny nerve* control and opc- 

1 low worry breaks them 
How mlmse

DANCING
FAIRWEATHER’S SELLING THE "KAHNERT” FUR STOCK Classes forming for society, step, solo 

nnd group dancing. Write or "phone fnr 
particulars. 24G7
C U CADI V FORUM BUILDING 
O. In. tAULT Tonga and Garrard Sts

here to explain how
,.Vm

ë&ïgr&sïçx
-» i *ci net ■ v

10S10 SAMUEL MAY&CQj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERif

§g§£s,abl^ -faro

-, Send for (dialogue
102 *104,

1,1 -Adciaide St, W., 
TORONTO?

r,

Harmony Lodge
A.F- A A.M., No. 438

MEDICAL. ; j.

rTrfrom^

1| k>The Funeral of our late Brother 
A ARTHUR WILLIAM DUNN, 

take plnro from his 
late resilience. No. 1*4 <‘raw ford-street,

Tuesday. February 7th, at -.50 o'clock

;11 u 1 ' t fi alis wore
<->i; th»5 fall of til

i
CAW .

ItE IIAD® —BY 
World. Ap*

BLBlNBeS

Y-j io money Daily w«

will
Race for Life.

on.

TO CLEAR THE $30,000.00 Fins
«n. Dei
, <
<-< f<th
ATHI
vruiidif
" I riir.fl 
. FI FI 
row»* 11 

SIX'#

Brethren of sister lodges are invited to
ntteu4-
A. L E. DAVIS.KAHNERT” FURS W. T. MARTIN.

Secretary.
BUSINESS OPPOKTUNITIES.- ,a secretaryW. M.

meet.ixt ANTED A BKSPONS1IIT.E MAN \V to manage an offiee and distributing 
depot for large manufacturing concern; sal
ary. *150 per month and commission. Am 
plicant must liar*, good references nidi 
*2000 Capital secure vdilress Sup., d-| 
West’ 12tli-street, Chicago- j

' pKltSOSAI-
for sale or rent

FACTORIES
V I Its. HATt r.V. Kl ^l îg.'ves dilrl 
M has fiiilot howe^iiJ" flood lis**' 
fil-,-ment- H'"*- k "o.^h> lerio». ; _L 
In cltendnnee. It rase iu,^-___ —

by private sale—and the nearer we come to the wind-up 
day the more enticing the prices grow—and you can t 
afford to let “figures” like these miss vbur “serious con
sideration” if you’re thinking of furs at all, a* all—-
Selling Fine Furs by Private Sale at Less Than Auction Prices

1 Metre Lamb Blouse, mink foliar, la
pels and ruffs, dotfble mrdre rapes, 
trimmed wftb mink tails, silk ulr 
die. bust .16, - length 36 
Inches, was $3ü«>. for ..

1 Rat Mole Blouse, satin lined, 3tT 
bust, and 22 tivhes long. QC fili 
was $173, for ................................w#ww

1 Chinchilla and Hudson Bay CC Art 
Sable Stole, was $im, for . VV.VV 

1 Rat Mole Stole, 90 inches Joiij;. with 
genuine evuitne ties, was jq QQ

1 4irey Squirrel and Ermine Stole, 75 
Inches long, was $37», OQ QQ

1 Real Mole Cravat with jew- IA CQ 
el led ornamenAs.was $20.for . .I6,e

< a p til in 7.fowhray find Miss Moore* : R
Mrs. (tnvrmge.

Sir Charles Wyndham was bnrn in IMt.
Jl'nl t'tlnr;' tn<l for tile llli'diral profession,
-1 lo iini'le 1» I « d'but as tin art o’’ at the" Rêv
ait > 'l'i eatr»'. I .oiifloi!. I'bur . In 1862. with 
Miss, lbb'n "Irrvv and David -lames. Going 
To tlu* I'ulted Slates, lie made hls first ap- 
pearaiir.' at \Va«hf’"rton.ln rou.imirtiiv* with
John " likes r-i-uili. I.r- tli-r nf F.dwln «xuênâ-v'«tsiilnlelT how to hi- rhl j ,
11,d 11. i-i ■-s:i>v|n ,-f i-re-.* lent 1 luridii. ' PV -ill form» nf stems*-h trnibl'S At Sliens a splendid bill Is being offei
II. nfietward. fendit i nlîi'e civil war. i” not milv nf Ihe trnnbl". hut of the cd, and It met the favor of two large „,i-

„l hi- tri,-r-i In Fuglaii-1 resumed Ills , VPrv whi, h rivndm-pil If: Write In d-v. dl.-uves yesterday. I here are numerous
Vt.'iI'.'irrrr with great s«*r • - Vvi.i are of!■ u cured by «bigle trick Ideyrlists.l'tit the Kauftnian tioniie of

rii< bit IV.- . -wild Unix. ’ nt , saiP Uf fo rv tlioiv>au I drug; six. men and girls, have all rivals distant-
lie rb.vi.ltT. lin'd lu IS7I-, he undertook j i,.;!’,' e.l by many blocks. The maaoeuvrlug of

n Criterion Theatre. - the half dozen on the smalt stage Is mar
of "oiut"*Tupto.i ; Fnr a free ord^r for Book 1 on vidons and spevtarular, while the Imli

triumphs. <\v a full dolmr bottle vnu Rook ? on the Heart. « i>lual feats are away out of the ordinary.
must address Dr. Rook 3 nn O'* Kidney*, j i1PrP isn’t an uninteresting moment, in
«hoop, Box M. ®no|c t , r ^Y°men- their whole turn. Bedful and Arthur.coiuedy
Racine. Wi» «t«rn •* for_.T*,”_ , jugglers, literally “iiiat e 4 i>renk" for
which book vnu want. B.nk 6 on nheumailsm. j„ti„n. nnd ithe floor Is littered with

Mild rases are often cured by a single smuskod crockery when the curtain falls, 
boll For Sill- nt' forty thousand drug, Vera King Is a m-vv •fomer She has a rig-

1 ma role which Is Just like the average mu.e 
Kl 1 monologist's. and tells all about lier beau

fin11 
Belle ] 
Etli..| ' 
Bath 
‘ ‘loea IJ

Geo. 1 
fazazJ
Mrs. 
Ma«i 1
Bill lj 
UU j

Owner intemlH erect tug double ffirtorle* 

77
bv 77 feet respectively, four - storey»- Und 
basement, «ter,in heuted. Would make 
changes to sub len.iiils or pnrfllnsers. Hubs 
mid «pecltieiitloiis may lie wen mid all par- 
fieolnrs furnished on applleatlmi tn John 
W l owim. Esq.. 4dS King-street Wild, or 
P II Herbert, architect, n Torouto-street.

BILLIARD ACCESSORIES. CUES. CHAIK, ETC. IsOST.

T^r A SMALL
..•'ESSrS*S5ff • ■

THE BEST ( TES. I lfAf.K.!,. 
genuine "Slmonls " doth : :

used tables rolwny* |
-took- , ataloL-ue free. Brunswick lia Ike- Loliemler f"u , 70 King-stieet XV.. Toronto.

j'OR SALE 
Ï* balls, etc,;

new mid slightly

ordrr a» 
lay before him.
’"will you a, rapt [i his opport unity .el1"™ 

si my expense

many
Vau-levllle—«lira's.

1 Chinchilla and SenJ Blouse Jacket,'- 
,"ji bust, '.xt liu-hes long, wan 7s. |»Q
HUai, for ............. ............... ‘ *

1 very Fine Plain Persian Lamb Jac
ket." reefer front. 34 bust. 1(1(1 QQ 
22 Incites long, was f 150, IUU.

1 Molro Lamb Jacket, with ermine col
lar and calls, tight tilting buck uiul 
reefer front, 38 bust and '24 Rll.liO 
Inches long, was $100,. for .

1 Persian Lamb Bolero, with mole col
lar and cuffs, trimmed with Of) 00 
ermine tilils, was $175, tor .

J Very Fine Alaska Seal Jacket, tight 
fitting,and box front,mink OK (tQ
collar and lapels,was $200 t“'

6 Moire Lamb Blouses, 36 and 38 bust, 
22 Inches long, brocade satin lined 
and silk girdle, were $130, g "J JjQ

KjrlTATI0,!*1'*1"

9TH FIELD BATTERY C. A.

WARNING ! K^SSfiSï
toA.irbude. - *

PROPEBTlESj FO*

197-50
'I hi

CONFESSES AND $290 IS UNEAf.T.iED Eil- 1 
To,„ , 
BllKlH» 
Siv,.M

SALIS- ; Ragn
-------------- —-r* W >oy

kok sai>: a BAiitiAiSr a Ar
1,'HVlilg rally. I,erntiful (| 1 -,

tom. nv,r.n.,k,ng iakG^nsu».^ j R„

'-ta vci .v4 ......- I £:
■ ' k---------- - I 1

IfSTB! 1 »

• uumaifvmont of tl" 
tnniiiîfiiv' n lmi" sori^«= 

dvaniatb-
i h.'lçlr'S iift Vwar-lvj tunm-l In Hmnanr.
Tti -,«1.1 nv' ib" T'«»lt«‘d and 1" 180»i.
In ff'lnbratum -.f h|s twnutloth rear <>f $>ian 

<1 ><»'*'al ••orf,,r»i!ini'i‘S 'v(»r<- «*iv#**i 
'Vli«‘nin'<; in 

•univ* n ‘**-'ss ,>r 
part. On >*«"• 1'V
tb^nlm i" tt***

'1m
na.':::;uhmmto,s!"', elntotog and 

"met articles bolongln.- .To .he Battery 
were to l.e returned by Satur-by. tic 4tn 
I,Mailt, all persons h.-i'ing such stores In 
tbelr ,MWSessb»i after Huit d-"" to". Iier-bv 
i. Htb-il ithat miles. th„y are mum- mile,y 
turned III proceeding* will instilm -.l 
iigiilnst them a» provide 1 in < la use lu of
the Militia Act By order, t.iu uinu WYI Y illlfER. Major.

inth F B.

ill oilrbrilliant Frlen«1 andLewis Morrlsey Robs
Hid*» Plunder Under Ground.

Lewis Morrlsey, who ^ivés his ade 
dress as 111 Doverequrt-roarl, was ar
rested oil a warrant yesterday. He Is 
charged with stealing $290 from Wil
liam Gilmour, 49 Massey-street. The 
story is that the two men were living 
in the same house. Gilmour missed hls 
grip containing hls bunch of money. 
He told hla troubles to Sergeant • lie- 
bum, and Detective Twlgg was as
signed to the case. Twigg gave Morrl- 
Bc-y the thirty-tlilrd degree, and made

?! C01 'If*nt 
nt Mm frit "lion and OVSFIIIVH. || Ul fivjx r*vpvx

in 1 «mibvi tnolx

. ..... ml m il ('rinboviio-
Jr. Pf-|mlnt« nt t’*

and poke# fun ut her audlebvt* In a way to 
pet laughs. Talking about her young man 
1 logging fur “one bStie stingy kiss." shv 
said she didn’t knoir If that was the way. 
Toronto nrtvd In sueU matters; It was only 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry have an Ac
ceptable sketch. “The Sunny South” Is a 
unique offering by a colored troqpe that 1* 
pleasing. Howard's poules and dogs mai** 

' their usual hit. G reçue and Warner have

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

fir«* *v*«v

1 f
TrirfiifllV"". ' r $«•<* t

, Mu* TrfiiHiv
w|t(i in t'1 a br*«*ho*,.t*i-

t>v‘ ron son
him confess. Morrisey took the trail 
to a shed in the rear of the Toronto 
Carpet factory, and unearthed the 
cache. livery thing was returned to 
the owner, and nothing was missing.

ART*i •i*nrlf'r 
,\«M"-if*ni* di***

"•••!. made si knitrli? i:i 1^*2. J. w. t. faiRweather & CO. ) forstebWp»lntlng. BotinaJ.Thonin* K. Mien nn Able Actor. street, Toronto. (
It was most gratify lug to the hivers of 

the ütaudavd, uld-fashlonv l drama to wit*
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K. Co., <t.O.R. Beat F. Co. 48th and
Second Game Was a T«e.

The opening game In the final series for 
the championship of the Harrison Leagae 
last night resulted tn a win for K Co.. <J.
O. R. From the spectators' point of view 
ft was a very exciting contest, the score 
being close from start to llnlsh, and the 
play of the teams was about on a par with 
the score.

The second game resulted In a surprise 
being sprung on the champion Engineers' 
team by H Co.. 48tb. The pitching and
hatting of K. Adams was the main feature ^■ |
of the game. Sensational catches by R. O. -jt^M
Miller for the Engineers brought forth gen- ,
erous applause from the spectators. Scores : ■ :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E JSi gggzZ 
5 3 3 1 fcArStlYHSCWW®^

i h 5 3 0 3 125a eiwwwm.e.|*
11 o 0

î ï
4 3 0 1

PUÏIMP MEA

r Tankard Play Begins This Morning 
at Granite and ProspectI 3147yPeterboro Intermediates Beat Smith’s 

Fall» 5 to 3—Belleville and 
Cobourg Tie. •

Asterisk >pat Caatsa.
Hot Spring,. Ksb. ^ Tbe Krnturk, Uuo 

Handicap was ruu owthe town track at 
Essex Park to-day, the: weather being chll 
ly apd the attendance light 
the winner, led all the wAy. Lantwn fin
ished a good second and BIN turtle got 
third money. The summaries:

First race, HVx ftrlooga—Remorse. »vu 
(Fisher), 7 to 2, 1; Second Mate, 1U8 IS. 
Dickson), 12 to 1, 2j: 8o,®Mtb- iî£ ÇJî"'. 
rick), 4 to 1, A Time L24fc. Me Long' 
worth, Simon Kent, Nanon, i^dy Stonc, 
Itllmorle, Ogowai, Imbodcn and Npvarla

Second race, T furlongs—Black Cat, 98 
(Sperling), 5 to 2, 11 Panvreatls, 103 (Uoff- 
màn,, X to 1, 2; Cot Preston. 103 (Wen- 
rick). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1,30. Cotta Stone, 
Peter Dailey, Chaney, David Gray, Lugold 
and Dr. Kaah also ran. "

Third raoA 614 furlongs -Maverick, 107 
(Dlekpoiij, » to 5, I; Delusion, 07 (Sper
ling). 4 to 1, 3: Harfang, 105 (4. J. Walsh), 
4 to 1, A _ Time 1.1014. Aapatla, VoltalQ, 
Arietta, Yeoman and Ralph Delmore alao

Beets seat Cigar

Garnish Won Handicap —» Oakland, 
Ascot and Essex Park 

Summaries.

'

Park. ■sagas
f5S3S«=,»
ISSaSr8

gsM By Pi —«!■*»•

\

/ The curlers own the city today. The 
two rink champions from all over the pro- 

bere to play the 31st anunal

K Co.. Q.O.B
Martin, ................
Freeland, p. ... 
Stewart. 3b. ... 
Chnrlehols. lb. 
Pangman, 3b: .. 
Hamilton. I.ss. .
Dalton, l.f............
Yonng, r.ss. .... 
Greening, r.f.

Totals ..................
48tb, F Co.

Parlai, lb................
Walker, c. ..............
Mitchell. 2b...........
Maude, l.f. ............
Stephens, p.............
Rogers, r.f...........
A. Neale. 3b. ...
Black, r.ss..............
3. Neale, l.as. ...

1■ Smith’, Falls, Feb. A—The Smith'» Falls 
“Micmacs," winner» of group No. 1 In the 
Intermediate O.H.A., were defeated tor 
night by Peterboro, winner» of group No.
2, by a score of 5 to A The Peterboro 
team certainly presented a husky buneb 
compared with their opponents, and when | 
lined u» against them looked as tho they 
might have "walked away " with the game, 
but they found tueinweiveu up against as 
tough % proposition as they have 7*tJ*J*r 
The score at half-time was A all. 
second halt, despite the fact that Smiths 
.si.s p.oye.1 a unrd and strenuous game 
and their forward, followed up the rub
ber with deliberate and scientific precision, 
Peterboro managed to net two more by 
neat combination play, and It waa by the 
nine iiniomltaldlity of the Peterlmro de
fence that the Mlcmnca. were unable to 
swell the score. The Micmacs should be 
immortalised by a statue of hard luck, for 
they drifted with that tide pretty much 
tliruout the game. Both goal-keeper» atop- 
peq some slzzler» In superb style, and the 
work of the Peterboro defence waa pheno- 

a.. i usurer Elliott officiated as re
feree, and gave entire satisfaction all round 
the board. He kept them down to the game 
from start to finish, and. as a result. It 
waa a fast, clean and exceedingly interest
ing exhibition. The line-up:

Peterboro (5): Goal, Wasson; point, Glov
er; cover, Crowley; rover. Cavanaugh; cen
tre, Morgan; right wing, Parnell; left wing, 
Graham.

Micmacs (3): Goal, Merean; point, Lee; 
cover. Hammond; rover, Paulin; centre, 
Dunn; right wing, Armstrong; left ' wing, 
Gallljieau.

Smith’s Falls will go to Peterboro for 
tL.c dciHive battle Thursday.

•v New OrleatA Feb. A-Racing condition» 
today were against the favorites and 

Rose, which won handily, was the 
successful favorite. 'The weather wAa 

heavy.

vtnee are . 
competition for the Ontario Silver Tankard. 
There arc eight of them aiid they start this 
morning at 9.30 on Granite and Prospect

1,1 group 3, which furnished the champion» 
iGttil) last year, Ingersoll will ctirl in the 1 ’ The draw tor the first round Is ah

V, 3yuven 
only 
cloudy 
Darius,
truiblc, planting himself squarely across 
the track as the barrier was spruug and 

Southampton In-bind him. 'S-iui-

1 "

and cold and the track 
lit the last race, gave the starter

3 1 
0 3

....85 24 32 27 8 8
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 7 3 3. 9 0 2

.... 7 8 3 2 0 0

.... 7 3 3 2 2
.... 7 2 4 2 0 0
.... 7 2 2 2 3 3
.... 6 3 2 3 0 0

_ * j ] j j
.........50 23 26 24 11 7

Two-baâê ‘lilts—Charlebols. Pangman.Dal- 
ton, Welker, Rejers. ^^MartuT

ba,,"-0trrmpFh-eta^^nnTl,me,n°d 

A.B R. H. O. A. E.

‘ 7 2 2 3 0

" 3 “1 1 l
$ M !
5 1 i 3° t

14MONEY
SAVING
TIME

» 2 2 Nervous Debility.
• Fxhauating vital drains (the effects of
SM^£ti^”',UnL,tau^: Mrp

to,,l?ir,c^To.d^c°eï.F;ndg.IIMs: 
SSro; Of th?Genlto.Urliuiry Otgaos a ape- 
deity. It makes no difference who has fall- 
e«l to cure you. Cali rtr write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines wut to atiy address. 
«A..» 9am to 9 p.m. ; Sundays,. 3 to 9 
mm Dr. j. Reeve. 295 Sl.erhnarne-atieet. 
«xtb house south of Qerrard-atreet,

ve
per till ills, 

follows:nv.Uiug

SLRV81«5!‘S,g
VoVi 3i«me TA
XVn,,rilUn^7’a^rGW,jl5^

Second raee, 5 furlong^ yucen Bose, 110 
(ft. Phillips), 2 to 1, l; Presentiment, 110 
«j rhilniisi 12«to 1. -i Men Amour, HU 
calling, a to 1, 3 Time 1.04. Clique, 

iNvIliv Bussell, Alice Lloyd, Kills, Ucaste 
>lc. Green. Gown, tiàde also rau. ..... 

a bird rave, U^, furlongs Agues V irgluK
lvT> U. Hennessey), V to L 1; j^vasklll, lOtt
(1-. Phillips,, JUIto 1, 2; VaFtueket MB 
t .shaver), "JO to 1, 3. Unie l.Jti. Itallivrt. 
Liy Play, l>ave Stahl, Falloua, laii>nla, 
i. uarile. *l>ixon ilso ran. r.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap - Garnish, 
m U. Martin), 4 to 1, ll Forehand, 10o 
(.x.vol), 13 to 1, 2; Katie Powets, l°2 lW. 
livid,u,a). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.4o 1-3. Daks- 
mini olbv ran. . ,Filth race. 1!4 mllcs-Miiln Spring. na 
«!•’ Itlvei 12 to i, 1; Uevitiil*1. luu (-:'-,vlL 2:’Hÿ.n««ûs, ÿ J.
5. :t„ Time 1.4A Royal Arms,
Ward. Haniho,.Boorke Locumu, l-aily ion 
so and Smiqx-r Vlvax also r*n d ,,,

Slxtii rave, OVj turloiigs-Hlelnwood 00
ivisHiii' ° to 1. I- Poseur. JH iBak-a), J to 
-* ... 92 (Wishurd), 5 to t* 3. Fliue
]'£• r nmk kenn.v also r:U>. Soulhamptm, 
and Darius left at the post.

quick fit —On Granite Ice, 9.30 a.m.-^ ;
Lindsay v. Toronto Caledonians.
The Tlnnere^pisy the seml llnul also at

Orillia v. St. Marys.
Marriston v. Dundas.
The winners play the «'T'f:llso et 

I’i'iikLppt Park Starting at —od |>.m.1 Th«e irifl be no tankard game to-mor
row mating. th"««' leel“£,vTrrr1,nne
Wednesday afternoon «I .* hlts-Daltoe
Ice, 8«”„»h,=h.^ewlmicm'by President Bases on 
bn presented to the winners uy game—58 min.
Wns' H^rone^eii’nf th- draw nave placed Mi-Innés.
. i1 îf.vZi£Ttl» Caledonians together this Toronto Bng..
I.lndmy ami the Caledouiaiis tog Bpatty, ..
■«'"tog. ™|lelfoîbthc "Sal. However, the '..Weldon, 2b. . 
t J—f hLf tnaersoll or Sarnia in Williams, lb.

Ms*»,. Marys and Miller, r.f. .

timer would pick Caledonians and Dumlas
f™ the final on Wednesday afternoon, with .. „ ________________________________ _
the chances tn favor of the Rennies. hv< n -4s 12 27 11 7 /
^o“^Vt£âtP^L«TlîHâ.P^yPyinê TT'cl Xth." A.B TT. Fb a. E-l

and thus ally pair might furnish the Ana r. Adam», P- - 1 0 9, I
without'» surprise. Following ns w"h®t the vouch, l.f. .................... 1 <i 9>*rr r i j 5 s.U.gBtssBSBSS -

lam. Thistle...........1878 .......... .......... Tort Hope Stephenson, l.se. -—j>--------------- - — 335 Masonic Temple, Chlcafle., III.
Totah ■"■hita""ieatty wewo,?7.Robert- 

Ham. TÏÏstle......1881...................■ Tort lope Two-base htia-Beatty^ bits
n-or.1jffiSr-oSS&l

.1881 •■■"•••"■"Æî I Rtephenaon. D0™- rn"* f t!? 'Adams 1.
Orillia........................ 18*3............. Ham' ^llVnh i struck out—By Beatty L t Mra, l
Tor. Granites..........188tl............ ,••••• • ti*18'T'1’ Bases on hall»—^vü.^^'tTmMrez- MeCon-
Faris............................1887....................  *t. M=ry» 0f game--!
Thames ville.......... 1888.....................y-. Granite nel1 and Mclnnes. Attenn

. «sRaSSSess

SSSSti&r»-"*
BS::::::::::®::-: <■«-
r?nLy'-:::::::::ir.:;-:-TorHcm.ierdme

Dvndas. .................1903...................v Lindsay Jordan....
Galt..............................1904... .'Tor Caledonians

The competition for iho governors gem 
eral's prize begins to-,Jay at J.30 at the 
Park dale and victoria ttlnks, and a» ell 
gilile eluba must have representative» at
the Granite at 10.30 tble •nomlng. when
the eraw will be made. There are four 
sets or ellglbles. viz: (ll All beaten club»*» 
the tankard Inals, excep. llieiasttno In.

(2« Tankard group rnifciBsr» up: Aberdeen»,
Pnrie. Parry Hound Patrol en. Bohcaygeoii,
Stratford, Hmithampnou. Inç^l- . .

(H) District 'up wtuuvrrt^ Toronto, Lind- 
Orillia, Fergus, Galt Granites, Tbtd-

t*.
1

or ran.other. a.m.—Fourth race, 1 1-16. miles, Kentuek Club 
Handicap—Asterisk. W> (Wenrick), 7 to 1, 1: 
Canteen, 110 (Hildebrand); 9 to 5, 2; Bill 
Curtis, 110 (Wor.iletiy), 6 to 1.. 3. Time 
1.471, 'opperflcld, Neversueh and Jack 
young also ran.

Ptftn rage. 314 furlong»—Van Ness. 106 
(Fisher), 4 to 5, 1: Right and True. 6)9 
(8. Dickson), 6 to 5, 2; Aden. 100 -(Sper- 
lln), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.0914. Follies Ber
gères and Jlmalong also ran.

Sixth rare, 6I4 furlongs—Waterford. 102 
(O'Brien), 7 to 1, 1; Jake Ward. IOO (Me- 
Iiaughfln). 7 to A 2; Amorous. 105 (Foley), 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.24%. Maraahino, 8t. 
Florence, Ike, Totnes» and Cdoncay alao 
ran.

bag .634is the present time here. 
We are giving our pa- 

the advantage of 
pecial prices in

105. my wait a week for e 

suit from your tailor ?

Select a Semi-ready—try 

it on before you order it, 

and know, just how the 

cloth pattern will make up 

before you buy it.

If you like it, have what 

want on it

for
U

RIGORD'S °permsnentïy cure
SPECIFIC lfr?e°«,«^> 1
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very s 
order to keep our large 
staff fully employed.
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TOKONTRUBBER 6OOD8 FOR SALE1 $9.7S ONLY 
THIS MONTH

«*
12456PS fa R 1i Didn’t Mind Fresen Track».

St. Louis, ten. 6.—T'ue poetponement of 
racing at c-ssex Park, tor twv nays on ac
count ot a trosen track prompts a local 
writer to re mars a tew line» to tnc cnect 
Uiat -ucn a, tulug as zero weather or, a 
heavy -nonstorm ucyer interfcted with rac
ing on the Varions 'winter traexa in tne 
vtcHWiy ot the -uouiid vuy in the vlu days.

"in the winter ot leO- and isu* says _ „„ ...__ . .
The Republic, "the racing -game not only Belleville Disappointing,
nourisnvd on the local tracks, uut was ai^j „ Belleville. Feb. 6.—Belleville and Cobourg 

, ..... uausturrea to the minor courses on the Juniors played an alleged game of hockey
Smell Fields at Ascot. Hllooto shore. As laie as lau: -.inter rue- here to-night- which was the limit. The

lam Angeles, Fel). 6—Small fields ana an mg -at Ooutn Slue and Sportsman a Para locals, thinking they were ont of the run- 
n-Mmirv card greeted the spectator» at Waa 5, popular amusement In all ainua of Bln*, have done no practising for some 

-ark to-day. Rudlana, at 1 to l, weatnei. • ■ time, wltb the result that after being or-
wi„ner of the opening event, furnished -winter racing at Sportsman'» Park was ffered by the O.H.A. to play off with Co- 

ann.rlae for the talent as well as the OTer a vourse laid put on what « now* bourg to-night, they shaped like a lot of 
? J,ui»« Araho the odds-on favorite, had twaguc rark. also exteutieu u.er.iue false alarms. Cobourg was very little bet- 
roUwiifficuUv ill winning the fourth race, lot lltt.vh now lies Soilth ot the ball park, ter. It waa a splendid exhibition of shinny.

„.M.h there were only three starters. ,QU8 turulsniug a pear-shaped course about anti the winners of the round, unless they
*“ ; 3- lurlougs and io yards in circuit. improve greatly, will get soaked good and

K furlong»—Rudlana. 91 (Her- -iB ls03 w(.|, a small thing as a frozen proper before they go far In the next. 
r. t ' , t. Expressing. 110 (Miller), track never disturbed the regulars, levy The Belleville team to-night did not play 
*-*- ll.-rsli'in 91 (McDaniel), 4 to 1, used to Journey to the Mautaou and East anything like the game they ore capable of.

1° n-lU'i iSia "Miss SHylock. Nftnon. Bl. u>ule .ourses In all .sorts ot weatuer, and the result was very disappointing to
1 -nn Mark Lady Minora. Misa and. pnoi- to 1803, it waa uotaole that uotu- thetr friends. The score was a tie—2-all—

“ Kielta alto ran lug ever stopped raring at East. ot. Lona tho ope of Coboyrg s scores was made on
1 sLâmddrJre 4 fiirlongs -Dr. Hollis, 113 until toe time wuci tae water rose ovob a lift which ra/Bellevllle defence dirt not------------------------

I . -t * v ,Rimv68lnc. 110 (M1iler>f the track lu the nood of le»2, tht.s pie- see. All the wooring wa* done in the flrot . . fc*»ndiiird of
(lrlor), A to . V., n'^êthWalte), 6 to 1, viuoing the horses t<vm running at tnat half. W. 8. Hancock or Toronto was re-1 waverteya up to the playing 6ta
4 to !.. j; llo. iw <vrosstn»»»reh f time feree. He was very strict on offrides and the other teams. ..w—t- senior

Ottawa. Feb. 6. (Special.. A soft. 3. Time .4R Wee GlrL.c“™ -STlîiarta* /'Àt Madison, when the outlaw bill of fair to both teams. The teams were ; «e final match In Hie Toronto seniorS2-- SJ: rs-aSTf k£r..&K HfS^a^SE SB H5@Eea

sKSrtHis
purse $259 (-finishert from «4^ 1« SSïT" ^ ” * White: right Wng^oheny; left wing. Barr. :,

..... iÉwSîfeP S-œSsiJrt
.<■: k™.;;.,,. fcJSCtlltil.’SSîSb-l*• « «etSSïUÎSSU-'.KrS ffVSafl-JS'SiBiVSrUU yi^SjS22ff‘J52Syj8K

1.';!',de,“son. L. A. Ueurtrpii. liulC . ? 1. 1 \Tï.i ‘«L^T.V^Heln- ‘'nS*nû*. 00» St"°â Mee VU 7®

t:;t5vA'.:* ' H » = to Vshalibu* El"'Verrn<VL,*f'ostiimMer ; p STtÇ^^.ie ‘W"

111 Thre.-Yeor-fMd *-m»ed. Jtoe''£££?“weîÜ ■sSTwiS » 8?

SâïïnV-'omw ±..A.r.f 2 2 8 "

ifV Hvo-'v^-ll. Orillia.' 3 "IT -t Oakland lo.lay. ^ ÆÆiÆŒ"

Zru .̂«-»- keepera-A-H,,v m.

J*sSSSi5B»= tm

iSt't'iESSE&p « ygSsSSïpBSsfâs;SSSssSs................ «K «r'1=^ ' Way^Wa'toW VCohe» defeatod 8L Mary. In an

«shss ë?#às.sr» *&&*&*»'***
: : * Ïç^yss-3"B5ÎB ■*&**—">*

M.............................................. jl av^*L$sfsa«ssttitgrs^t&sxr ~j

1 .. ...... . ,w ri^K.”%£«Sir ,t ,«*

that racing wae a veritable far * , 1 ; tbe tie.
first fortnight. Rnelng ovpr the sand..™ : Th,, reams were very . , ...
whlidi the horses sank to thdr fetloi k ., » th(, Kovrrs were handicapped to a < <m

... ........... , ass CiîFHH'ïi
KIUHT ItAfK- Looiio. The Captiln, Ogo- I»». • •• v * ' Vrài" >M». Il Lie flnê ebootlng and plckaon ueed ble

1 WaslÈ,-.,N„ RAGE—Erema.Gettysburg,J»k. % tom. New 
War.1. Martha Washington Stakes. New or^ mujt rae »ay. ^ ^ fah..

THIRD RACE—Brste Plats. Amorous, leans La. •••••■•■••y,;.IL"Oakland I iv peppering the Hamilton goal In the lastCornwall. Th«. palaee Hotel Handl p.......... K„Vl ,1 heifPontNordhrlmcr. IngoaJ. aeemed In-
FOVIITH RACE Joe Goss. Turrando . Cal. .....■'Y^'XVÿirâ Cal.Feb. 18 Vln.W. and saved his team from a severe

Ii'cltlnlft. , „„ 1 The As.ot Derby. UWSMr Orleans. 1 defeat. Muelteth. on the' Rovers' defence.
FIFTH RACE Compass. Priority. Ddw-, Th- Oakland Han<ll.-sp, N.................... Fp,v. 18: „tnppe.l almost everything.whlle Anderson,

’'sixTH RACE Moorhen. Jigger. Clifton The Ra-tn Anita Handicap. Los An00j atR'^'e<‘r'jl’ Vlne'-uy!! Howard,*1 Macbeth. A11- 

>.V • . I . .In DerhV 'o-kiand Cal.Feb. 22 dp„on. Eckardt. Ghent: wings. Maeklem
Essex Perk Weights. ! I5P LîL,fA, el SOwplechase. Izw An- and De'ksou. Goals scored: Eckardt 3,

Hot Springs. Feb. 6. First race. 6% f«r- 7 »e San Gal^et steeple.........  ....Feb. 25 Dickson 2.
,ee The V— Orleans Cltv Railway llan-

'•’îï! dlcap. New Orleans „F h' " Vies In Finals Against S.P.S.
T- Woodland Stakes. Is* Angeira. „ Th(, arml.fln1i CH„„, |„ the Jennings ('tip

" Cal.......................................... USA .< series played Monday mi the Varsity Itlnu
The «need Stakes. 3' March 4 between teams representing Junior Arts
T,.e Wnterl..... .. Cup OaHatid. ' al„, victoria College, brought out a close
The Cnronsdo Peac - Hotel Mas , ^ contest and a good exhibition of hockey.

Los Angeles. Cal. ••••■■;• The Victoria students won by u margin
Prem'er Stakes. New ,,rl s1nr/,i, q of une goal, the score lielng at the finish .,

............................Merel, <1 to 4 In their favor. At half time the Arts
-h„ Ae.-nt r*.*n. 1-s tveeps h ||. men were In the lead, with I goals, the

.112 poll «t-Vfs Onk'nnd. Cal. Ivies having but 2 to their eredlt. But Ihe
The F-"*e f.-b-ra Stakes, ixis . ,fl Wl.„m1 .,„|f had a different lale to leli.

Abelard ..............98 * gelea. Cal. ..... •••• 't'Ai; Mareh 18 The Vicions team on the whole were heavt-
Chieorn Msld ..98 The Thornton Stakes. Oakland.Cal.-l or; the I- we, ght and the general tough play

* "roa Vi-sie piatr is, *---------- _ tobl In the cud on the bglitcr but speedy
Is mil, Moore'.. 110 _ „v,,.n „n«l Snlmrl.an Odd a. 5, ,„|0r Arts' -forwards. The Arts forward

• -1 ",IIT " Brookl) n n,,*, nroadwav. New line were IstibJected to conablcraiile rough
, c-ootlwln Urns.. 14 nimt..{|on, oil the play and were bard-cheeked. The Arts 

'1* v,'rk '’nv,, i Vïn Handicaps, and are defence was strong enough and did well.
-1"6 Brooklyn and ,on,P The quo- Da.'lilzon and Sherwood were the l'est of
... rvenared 10 execute (ommlsaion . th„ Artg- forwards: Old hum put up a strong

' J J. talions are: Brooklyn Suburban, game for-Victoria. The teams:
"'IS Brwvklyn. snntw , v|Pt„rla College p,: final. Salter: point.

Hem's ............................... , .q>__ 1 Robinson: cover. Mcp nr jam-: rover, Hwk-
,,rt Wells ......................... ’ on 1 ton: forwards. Campoell. Davids in, Old-

..102 laid .i.................... ■•••■ ™ ha.nii,lor Arts (4): Goa', Keith: point. Boyd; j public school board
. *8 «tniwurt ............................ j ,5-1 cover. Lambert: rover. llavlds-i„: forwards, I of representatives were pre-ent. and
.105 »„,dp".e    -vi ., os-1 Fraser. LaidMw. Hhenvond. I the most mveeisful ifcretlng of tbe assoel-

Thn   va J, < Itcfrree—Short Broadf'iot. <»<ml umpire»
i".rnom*tl-k ...................... 1 o- , - MeVedle and Henders,in. Timers-Mill»,
r ixt/l f*r th/» Yale...........  -*► i 1 ami Daly.
itrvv Mawr .................... AA 'i n_i

Isfln ................... ^ ^ t»--1
c-ravl-l'o........................ 1 'in

..............

Lang. I.ss. 
Ross, 3b. .aim,

street.
changes you 
before it is finished—then 

have it sent to your hom<

we will tailor to order a 
fine suit or winter over
coat—regular $15 to $18 
cloths — best qf linings 
and interlinings. Amaz- 

. ing value—drop in and 
*see.

- Got
dy

and even then your money 

back for any cause.
ON,

* 445rrh

Crawford Bros.,
LIMITED,

: TAILORS
Cor. Yonge and Shuter Streets.

Semi-ready'
Tailoring
TORONTO

22 West King St., Manning Arcade.

Unrivalled By Rivals
Brampton.. 
Kt. Marys..

.SH COSGRAVE’Sk

A
Nom feerteso

Beverage3 OTTAWA ICE RACES DECIDED. Sioerter
pis Hull and Port Henry HorsesUoebrr,

Winners—G>p»> Girl Won » Heel. The COSGRAVE’SW. I

. . 88 Simpson .. •• «2
.101 Creighton......7*

Hutchinson. . jj Frem
9(1 Phillips..........80

Irish

NTO.
cone Ter89 XXX ■ealtfc

and
Stealth

Total................. 311 PORTERTotal............... * ‘ * * ' _

at. A"»
R'v."rd.le ««; P'*"e°yatiia
ber 1 ?r men *agstnst io of the Rlverdale 
Slarget^r man. The scare, were a» 

follow*:
Rlverdale»:

20 F. Pow?U . , ̂  . -
14 A. Edklns 12,
15. V. Hooey 17. Total. 1,0.
‘"n/M: "“Harris t8.Rh<Wnterworih 

Irriroa M. Total 289. A-erage ID

Malt

see c. COSGRAVE’S
OnceHALFT" ienningVVT^Warr 

Average IT

A Dellc- 
k« Blend
ef Both ____ _______

▲LL REPUTABLE DBALBBS
COSORAVE BREWERY CO.
W TORONTO. ONT.

Tried:E A)
and

HALF
Alwaysmi

Taken,g*. say,
' ,4, District cup runuers-jp: Urnmpton, 
Port Hope. Churchill. Palmerston, Watsr-

îolm Baid>uî!l umpire at Victoria and W. 

b. lth at Parkdale. = .. _
Secretary McFadden Is umplre at tile 

Granite and Walter I>wle at Prospect Para.

‘

/S' rSL. PAKK MC.
Ross 
II. Ha 
target» per man.

NA8X

hofbrauBasketball.

<&B!«!1XSZ£SUS al£
ilton here to-night. All are In good shape

mjmim
ecz The tehm» will Hut* * T»rvv#v^HanriRon—Forwards (lhadiriek.Pryjte.
centre, tironaon: defence. Harvey,

HORSE PARADE ASSN.

Gelt Wee et Berlle.

skip» were : __
J. Spalding, 8klp . .l4 f ^

U. Patrick, skip.. ..14 J- J* *ê«2?« àk?n *18
Z-2b55Sa*:«' 3: ». *p::ù

Total ..............-“48

NARY
V,nu Extract ot Malt.Llqipld - .....Bi

SKS.nfSis.'ffisr*
W. e LIE, Chemist. Terwtt. Cwa#* **•«

Manufacturé by *

d night I 
one nolo

,1 OCR.
le*. W
etol.

Total..........................55

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTAMi ;BARR Besteru C e ell a* Leesue.
Feb. 6.—Another of the series 

Curling League waa played 
Rinks were :

Rockwood— 
Lawless.
Fenwick.
Potter. ,
Dr. Clark, skip . JO 
Pugh,
Dick.

Smlth^ip............- T Davidson, skip

Caledonian. Iswt et Lekerle*
The Caledonians were .lef.mtcd -if a two- 

rtnk match ut lake vies" yesterday, a» -'»•

si I Napanee,
... . of the Eastern

King Edward Rink last night, the, hprf, thls sfternoon.
.. . Tests were beaten -by the Britons, i Napanee—
L.ô?è 4 to • To night St 9. In the Lacrosse 
Hockey ^League,0Chalmers" Church plays the

Ss.""’.
shSLS a? jssss »>'"■

mediates "on^Broadvlew lee by 6 to 3. Re-

^•rhe^Èiiclîd hhoekey team will pHy Am jowf■
L^ .p.m a league game on Tuesday La (reviews.

■ i. -* Annette-street Rink: game ,v T. Graham,called «*’8 odoelb Members rftBftg L.T. Rol-ertson. N. (;„rrrlt.
team are requested to meet at the H g ,W .1 A. H. NleUoH sk.11
ward Kink not later than 1.V■ n.m. „„m. ' i.L xVriïe lsiiTy Shea.
onThP Wednesday ^at ï'^mmond. i'lnb^McKInnoy.

G.a„ w^-i-hr -«s iszszzt-....» ». ~
Tots.........................39 -rota,.............. ....18

n game fnr Saturday night, either her, or
OIThef following players of Hie Victor Old 
Bovs' Ins-key team are requested to' he at 
Imnd ns tbev nlav a league game with the 
EncUds at 9 n.m. " The team wlU he ptoked 
frem tb~ fn'lowlng: Csntaln «am. Wlm 
sennv. Henderson. Arthurs.
Harris. Gardner. Hull. SamroD «h. '’0 
hertsen. Storer. Ixn-kwood and Robliiaon.

With a roupie of executions (here 
be mile ehsnre b, the nersennel of the ht.
Générés snd Arronarts for the senior rn,„e 
». me—err nl-’-L cl the Mutual-street ltlvk
The 6nlnt« will nlav Perram at nolnt and 
Ten. Merrisen on the ferw-d/JIne. T1'"
Argonauts exneet tn ham C1e,„>s on I» 
v.,ne Seennd nlsee In the gronn denenda 
ii non the result of the esm*. F. C. Wng- 
liorne hr W. B. T.ll'l- "I'l referee.

OPEN AIR

IE DRY Of liBIlE’ »bge!i
I east, carl 
ley to leap.

kTMH. Mâ 
and rereiHj

meeting of the epecial committee 
Open Air Horae Parade Aseocla- 

to elect the board of 
nominations recelv-

At atown.
ftcpiier. A. Hunter. Ottnw 1 
Lei.klng Glass. L. G. Bennett. Port

111 |K . °9t • ,'n ml, 2.24. 2.2(1.

Won at Hamilton.
tiie1“mghttrid’sritoêl- score 

10 mlnutca to break

evenly matched, al-

of the 
tion appointed3 5

from the 
annual meeting, the following

Fifth ra<*c. directors 
ed at the
V Board* of director*—E v

SS&Oïjjgÿsy&É
TomUn.'j W Te"2'£

'■SS^l^iass? o™:- T.lionotwry dirteto Lie^^e A B f^e, day afternoon Premier Rose authorized 
George* H Geod?rh«m. Robert DavleA pre8S t„ gBy that he would go to

Monetary Times Won. A W MdM’tle. J McDontid^ JJJt government hoUKe thl* afternoon and

Only one gamo was played in the Print- Knowlton.jyv K M * peardmore. niace hto rcelgnation in the hands ol
^ameMn,1U^r/nd.Xttto5h Tj^^Vr Andrew Smith. E W^Lleutenant.Governor Clark. wMt #y

betwre^the^ Kllgo^s and Km ^n't WJBhme.CO1 ^rrepre^ntatWe. «1^^. .It I. HUW

come off. Summary . >the bœrd of thê Cunadian “ , . _n »t.a f««t train
Monetary Time»- i*' r.- Aiwoclatlon has been granted, that he will come up on the iaet tram

Robertson.............................. 136 &!! ~n ; a^rimad and J. Appkgath an1vlng Mn Toronto lat 4.30 oclocfc.

Ü^,rn..:::::::::::::::::: Ut ttt S sS S'tk rep^,»twe*. retlrlng prem,er wm resign about
SSSSi;:::.................................  m It he Horse 3 0-clock and Mr- Whitney will be called
SSS^;pv:.v:.v:.v.v:::iS toge,Wm^tho«wUB»^«iy«.we

c^riand-Gtottersim—*'.............. " ”* FBI6C<,-« CORRUPT TOLfCB. a"1|i7y';hree Premler Ross' oolleagues

Travis .............................................. 115 IsgZâÔB Qor, Francisco. Cal.. Feb. 6.—gubatan- worc wlth him yeeterday afternqon-w
Mef'aim '• 1« '*2- 354 f , evldenCe of police corruption w.a^ Dryden. Mackay and Charlton tion. Cl.
Buchanan .........................   I33 im— 382 Ehown to-day when the foreman of a p. Graham. Hoi,. F. R. Latch ford, and

cëmSi'::::::::::::::::: 1» 274 grand jury deposited *mo m g^ »»• k»,,. Richard
the desk of the presiding Judge Law- æturday. When the ministers left the 
lor of the superior court and repo tel çoran. Hon. Mr. Charlton Joctt*
,h- work of the police committee of_thr observed ‘'The last call for sup-
enawedjhad relewJd SîàrJ) from per." and followed this up with the rre

Cba* Chun#, a Chinese now under In-. mar|( ttisat the last offiHnl act of the 
dlctment as a bribe to guarantee Chi- oM adm|nl»tration had bee" 
nese gamble,"S against arrest. It was He did not say what the last official 
further said that the sergeant In char-re B(,t waa, but Hon. Mr- Maekay had ' 
of the officers detailed to the Chi-esc h|g hiind H bundle of departmental P>- 
cnarrer was regidarly paid from «2M to '™r,n which had bean left over from 

iZT mon thl ô le! gambes elm » kturday. The council broke up about 
whlle^the members of hie squad got 4,50 alld Mr. Ross left for his home 
from $30 to *9) * month each. ( early.

The op
hey w!:U submit
cabinet to the-lieutenant governor

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 9

...17 T Campbell. A
IARDS.

w Premier W I Arrive in Toronto 
at 4.30 o'Clock and Proceed to 

Government House.

1ARRI8T1 
|e Conrt.
I Agents,.!sr-s 

ilth, WHIRR
Caledonians. 

W. K. Maw.
W. T. Rob*.),,.

1New <), leans Selections.
RACE—Tristan Shandy. John

FIRST 
Doyle. Arachue.

SECOND RACE Toboggan; 
Gold Spink.

THIRD RACE Bay wood.
MlF0vitTH RAVE 

Rive • Grand 0(*‘,'a.
FI'FT'II RAVE Hymcttus.

^slxTII RACE- '*’»* Days, 
draws. Isabella 1>. ,

Sen Orléans C ard. 
Fell. «•

I ■' Knggerly.
l$ Over Again,

OLD GOOI 
and wage

I an of «alt
I» monttuj

Tw

Jake Sanders. Lit,it.

Barca, lland- 

lilxle Au-

IB QUICKLT 
ily employee*. 
rks and '•««*•
lending-
capital:
Goods 1

lymenta . . .
Andersoa* 

on Life Doll*
:i.

First race, 11»New tirlcans, 
miles, selling:
The Hebrew . ...K*"' Bishop Mci-d ... 
Trlstnn Shandy 1£> Th" *ff
Ojlhwi, ................. In-' -Mr. .I«‘k •
Frank Klee .........WS lnwskln
1 roehvv ....1(15 John Doyle
Yelln,union .........9* l.»u Wo-sls ,...l»l

Hcrcmrt rave. 1 mile:,
Vrin. AtlivHng ..!<*•
Basyrly .
Rpvrrly ..

Third *rave. 7

I’roBpFr Dirk .
tioMon Ago .........
Comlr <»|>rrn 
Temerltjr

1,00110 ...........
MIhh .innlor

!*» Plea .............
103 Ogowai ....l(ti The ,'ni.ah; : .:i«3 

Sevond rave. furlong» :
tioody T. Shoes.Ilti r-.....-
.lake Ward 
.Ï a venal 
Benton . 
l.adns ..

Third raee. 0% furlongs :...to»

CW* i«r.

! i'.'.'.jw____ rennessean
,„ .........IIS Shady Lad
Maxim..127" Gettysburg 

...124 St. Pauls 
...12S Ere,,,a ...

TheRoger Smith • " j'(|H 122
112 La.iii-lSK

bout
4$> prlnrir*! 

Ing Chnmbe«%

io* Oolds^lnk .
.102
furlong*, selling: ^

Evnsklll Merry ’ Aenrtuit ^
11 Irk. Portiers .. IK! Jerry limit • • •• •
THxle l.nd . .. .. vs !.,>rd Freneh . ..J »
Over Again ....19-1 stole,» Moments.! -
Caterpillar .. ..’"J Bnywib-d ...............
In sky .................. 101

Fourth rnrr. ii furlongs,, hi mlleai»:
I I lompsoii .

Amorous ...
All Henrlel 
Vovnwnll 
lAM'ket .. • •

Fourth race, G furlongs :
...101 Turrando ..
.. ll* Jde Cioss ..
.. .lOôflnd 20 yards, purse :
.. Oil ronipass ...
..107 Kllmorle ...

...107 ret* Dailey ... —
...102 Dawson ................. KX#

.

klfiKUKIB BUB* 
IrniturP, plao»^ 
It w»
t and prlracy 
Ur. first floor.

CENT-CIT1
bnlhllng

-, PUBLIC SCHOOL ATHLETICS.
F'hy Dine 
Minion .... 
Ingolthrlft 
Priority ...

1851A**oclatlosi Olllcer* Bleeted at An
nuel MeetlnSs

Won.

. 08 
. inn 
.,108

V., l.ady KIMaoii • • • • 1Ml
Si Grau-l "0>«

Fifth raee. V\ miles, sellhug
Bountiful ............ VS ilyi,,vtl
Oronge Vivian . '-*7 Pee King
lliiydk|dniier .... 07 Barrai •

, scQlelng
|sal»f li-si J1............ {15
llalryr.m Dd.v* •

Dixie Redrew» «

‘ <St. Florence
llueeno ........
Kxeentral

Sixth raee» 6Me furlong* :
Nuptial ........... ...Hki Mart u# .
Clift mi Boy ....1«3 Boràk ..
Mo n hen ................ 1«"J Operator
Jigger ..................... I”'1

î»#t.
The semi-annual meeting of the Publie

School Athletic Association was held in tbe “.......................
room. A large num-j Monetnrv Time# ...........

Copelnnd-Chattenron ..
GamA* next Monday :

Time». Copeland-fbatterson#

0: 4
04...100tue •• 32

ins 0 5
McLean# r. M«»n»- 

r. Kii-Slxtli rare. « furlongs 
Diamond Betty . t>5 
Tarhula ... . .IUV
Ethel Mark ....!<*»
Annie Alone . .Dm 
Nightman' .. ?..1'W Bisque

On kin ml 8eleetl>n
î IKST BACK -Yelk.wil.Hiel 

an. Kolle Itei'd.
M5PONFI It APR-George I 

l.i r« in . Mnanvan ,
THIRD RAVK PreetanoJ 

lirniid|tn.
FOPRTII RAVK Bumi- k.

T( riiede.
FIFTH RAC7 

iNiwVdl.
SIXTH It A* "K H.ilUiiolt.

Onklnnd «nirle».
Situ Franrisro, Feb, f*

ftitkm-s: v
UelV Une !
Ktlhd AldNitt . 0«'I
•tilth Be .. h . . -1011 
«'loeaiith,»>

tarr
gour*.atlon wa# held.

'file eeeretary had a very satisfactory re
port to make In respect to the number of Final» I* Q.O.R. Deeiree.

Te-Day's O.H.A, Schednle. teems piaying bask.tball and football du- flrat nf fb, finals In the Q.O.K.
Gnmcs today In the O.ll.A. are: 8,'nlor, ! !», nnsnrisl Funding of the aasoidàtlôn. i Fowling Lsagnswas plsycd 

Smith's Falls at Morris.,nr»-. Intermsdlslo. . th" wss8snpolnled Io dis-,is»1 A Co. winning from C Co. by 13- p ns. T,
Victoria Harbor at Tarer Pound. Gore Bay * JSSSmÎu, Z fonSml a team of the score. : 
a* Tilt .salon. Waodst»-k n# Goderich. Jun- ! 1^, L ex»uplls It was left to (he A Company 
lor. Uxbridge v. Tarkdale. | ! to look for ground. Dunn .......

to those psrts of the city where the play- A. McCollum 
grounds were too small or where there Ross ... 
were none. The following officers were IVitt .......

Cup wsw plsved st Hamilton las, night ,t,e|ed for the year : j C. MeCollom
betwer,. »ae Canadian Grocers of Toronto Hon presldenf. J. L. Hughes. V I S.: : Mows, ...........
snd the llsmllton Grocers, resulting In a «resident. II. V. Csrr: riee presldent, J. k.
vlclorr for Toronto hy 6 to 8. The wl„n«rs nunnlsett : secreisry-tressurer. S. H. Arm- Aversge 323 h. 
were : Howard. Wylie. Bambonse. Stew- renretentatives. K. Bry"e. C. H. r Company
art. Smith. Hortop and Wassen. Barnes R. M- Spelrs. W. H. Beattie, At. S. ! Chadwick ..

They played In the Tbiatle Rink. SVmln- ^onaïd. | Shnebrldge .
„ to halves. The second game will he play   | Fraser.....
ed next Tuesday st the Victoria Colie-e - mt Hamilton. I
Rink, and the third, if necessary. » week H<anf||ton K.h «. The Invincible Tress 

lat"r- X|nP heat the City Hall team Io s stand
still this afternoon st the drill ball. Che 

B»,lee Bent Bon T®”- «core wa« 38 to 37 In favor of the serih.-s.
Baden. Feb. 6.-The Baden Hockey Club who had an innings st the bat to "(«re. 

defeated the Ron-Ton lloekey Clnh of Bor- H“,tt„g« and Taylor, for the Treas Nine,s,-.v-sssr ' "71 g. ÏS-S.-S4atrssurss
»wsiRÂtrt«!Sî&r8Né “^r,»

eeutre E Engel: right. J. Sehaeht: left. | p|ltrtek. Taylor. Holden. Mnlllss, McKenty.
" HBnkd7nnno:-Goal. Ed. Rl, linger: P^nt. ! fretin. McNriGMlH,.^

j ('. Sherr#*r: cover j J«me* Wv,n^J' peiie An<ler#on. Vanatter. McHaffle. Baird,
^tvanderf <1efL*Ed1.1 Hohsrvrr* rover. Vld^For- R* McAndrew.

‘' iti-feree—V. Kanfmann.

kvHîÂs,RB"

hmsef. A*r«»t Selection*.
FIRST RACE— Eatrellada. Ieabute. Ax'*-,Vr:_________— 1

mad®,, ‘Vorid. AT 
World, dtt.

tor. Into,, prevail» that Mr. Whit- 
Ihe nnirl*m of 'h'*

SECOND RACE Doctor C.. Sportsman. 
Dlxelle. a 

THIRD 
Great Mogul.

FOURTH 
Ripper.

fifth
1 Sl'xTlf RAVE-Varro. Tastmaster. Dur- 

Imr.

THE ONLY ftflTV.RACE Aunt Tolly. FunnysHe.
Colonial Girl

VÀiirt ... •
8nndrifl • • •

25-1
tone.

The Hiwaii-
*>x.... 1
n-... 1 
o-.„, 1 
f>?i—1

__1
. 25—1

i
• OR 145— 263 j Lindasy. Feb. 6.-(Special.) -In Hy* n|ght.

140 ,** 3°*! course of an annlverzary sermon In St. .......
:.\ït ÏS Andrews Presbyterian Chunh here on M. Bb-
. 179 233 ITO j-unday night. Re;v Prof. McNaughton F',,Kbl » telegrapher, who waa 

- of Queen * Vnlverslty »i At this mr yesterday by Jam»*
1n4Ri late day we have given up the delu*l04 *hot seven of the Union

... ... 1t4 of uniformity In church doctrine and c Renne y. Company'»
‘It- 3% ceremonial. The talk of church unity Spring *™! p.A„ dled ,o

" i„7 to-._ "r> Is usually the utterance of people who P“*n ' ' v,d ;|]ld hia w|fe are In fall
,3fi 12T- 257 think everybody ought to belong to their day- ^n ‘y lhe former charged

.. 158 IV, 317 church. There can he no unity but that «areMMUK ,h„ wlfe being
.. 136 159 295 of sympathy and common purpose, a wlfh K

unity of the spirit." an arr^rMOTy.

Wntercure,RAt E- Vailun,

RAVE—Palmist. BaudlHo. Frank
A. Knight, | 

Trçy, FW 

trior#. Fly I 

Sîil#. Sr* A'oyage, M* A.

1
•Vi. 1
2C 1

WoondN.eï?56 Grocer* Ploy Hockey.
The flr#t mati'h for the Hamilton G rover a*

i

SSwog»
«'ÿ «s-. "SA"' feScNKj

".102 hr R-»tle W'lngs.

Z rV.:r„uS,vrore .,r Vh" nsr^DIVnut
,« Toronto vest-r-

............ a,; and are sU.blell st Mr. Dsvle,' r,.b
-innce Vhe.trr. <>rme Shore looks a little 

for the Iona lonrner. bn» It l« "X- 
ne-.od ho will be all rtcht In s f"W darn.

d'Vo -ood the nsssnre well. Ther 
excellent specimens of Ihe British 

e„t. musenlar and splen-

Awol Park Program.
I>,s Angeles. Feb. 6.

Totsl ........
Firs, race, 6 fur

lone»:
Avator ••

Arviulr.StBh'ho.
...114 BîiIm1 ............
...inn I.tidy Rice 
. ,.1«»7 EHtrollada 
..10* Ethel Bevht 

Ieabute .. .

First rave. 5% Aminte .. .
1 Imli of Law 
Frlerllne ..

Second race." 1 nille: 
l,l„g Dong 71. .190 Marl Gentry ... 96
rioclor C.................... tn* Dissipation .. ..9.,
1 ilvrllr .......... î»7 Jardin dr ravi*., fô
Vol 11 lion ................. »7 Pygmalion ............... '>2
Sportsman - •

Third race, 6 furlong#:
: Great Mogul ...114 -bffrohe ..

.112 Rose of Hilo ..!♦>« 
.104

nil ..• • ^ 
...In7FI*» Man 

YcBrtWfli 
Th” Hawaiian . l«n

lt:t
. 1S11T°132 pins,fas5*?-**c*--”ItERRIF16.'-,* 

Lwera to1""”*
lurch. >' 54-inch Colored Mercerized 

Twill Italians
Large shipment just passed iiytostock. Letter 
orders shipped same day as received.

, 10* /lon4s -

i.oivnza M............
Lady «'atberlnv .ib» 
BaU-r<ttvUl
Isflhv.fit................ J'*1
Mazapim •• 1(~’
Svmilune................. I**1 ;

(ho iror*”m
ÎL- fll 

fîro. A. Kv.ight.10if ÿ
Vnz:ut7i .
Mr<. ' Borg ... !*••*• 
Hu-i Tve 
Bill B:igw”II 
I<li ....

SccOiiil nice Che**.
A friendly mateli wss played bet—esn 

the University and T.M.C.A. Chess ( lubs. 
resulting ss follows:

Vnlverslty.
Prof. Mayor .... 1 
R. G. ITnnter .. IT Beypon ...

. 0 McKinnon •«

. n Wlllans ...
, 0 .Tone*.............
. * Blyth.............
, 0 (L K. Powell 
. «I Muntz ... .

fltopoU^rd ”10*11
dldly honed.

. ,1'W . .. «.Hi
.112 . ...lOiliAL»

::\U T. M. V. A. 
Harrington .. .. 0PnSerls Peek Msllsee.

Wtin JV'"r,-r1n DrivtP- Vic), c-,„ bojd 
„.nti„,,/. Wednesday .ffernoon. Feb. 15. at 

Fourth race. 1 1-16 mllce: 1 the Duffer!,, ,rr-k. A n,of ti'e mem-
..............190 wtivrcrc -■ ..119 Dutiful ..................102 Wll, h-ld Mond.c "l"ht -nd arro""e-

Grandpa - 190 1 Va<lwl ................... tin Nipper .................... '01 :p,e„t« were romnleted
1™ i ,, , .e i{i,|,.r ...107 llrlarthorpe .. ..9, ...... ., mixed ns*—will boon the I’cil

On, Viva ..............t'B I The (rack Is cmnlelclv «waredt ~tv»-
I viItl, rave. 6 furlongs: | ..f niw'nl'. A wnow#hov«S hen ’yjl» ••

Brier# • •• 11- Denali ....................^ <**|rll#le .................. 1‘H e1”i»r o#r the trnvk 1 -•«&."« RSTu-nro'S St ssr.::8 r-5SUt«,SBU'na«1—
Cî-'S'Att ...» sn»:.,'::?#'-'".... *
xv:--»' :,s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “ vii&'r-

iipfli'CT Perrr . . ftft Rheful T^msstcr . .. «7 Flora Bright 
Bnglehorn............37

X-p' sVHf>°{Lé* 
Lr P'‘,"l,,8re6$- 
Ssmltion» g5eptl 
mpeteiit sluo=-f :

Aunt Polly . 
Gold Finder

I'll , pilon .............IV,1

,1U Doric»* ..
. HR* Sunniiy Side ...104 0’third rare. 5 furlong*:

Pair Ladv \ !<*»
Tnto Gratiot ___ U<i
v.*<<«‘iiz<) . ., .VI r

Ragnarock H . .107
•7"oy ............. . .1i,7

FoWtli '.»<■,• 1 1-16 miles: 
Anvil ............ .... 102
~l„"ll„li>tin, .112
Barrn-k .. . 111

Freeman .. 
Armstrom- .. 
Prof. Hanter 
Forster............

To «tore to you that dt. Symington ..

Pile*
sgssEisasâs
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

1Blackthorn
1Two rare#—# 11C*
1I’rc^taii'»

Ski|i Me ... .UC.lit SALlfcJ
th* Perk.After

Ilroekville play it Ottawa on W«drrs- 
dev a Federal Ireague irnitch.rtsyvsv^'sst'i®'’*
"S'1,'.. ha,
cancelled next Saturday s senior game ho- 
twee,i the Argonauts and tne Warrrleys. 
The rink authorities Io not consider, the

w sfjssrre- CHARLES M. HOME
who esale Taller»’ Trimming»

at Whites'. ‘

*1
letter at this nfd for PitcherTlir-re r« a

ri.’n.rrnwal st. Is,whence Yacht n.-l, .1»- 
...BO ..id”»» ** "thrlr annuli «uv'tinz în Montir*
... to|;hyif crpnlng to havr handicap rare# next 

I ar#«c.B.

I
r«cp 1 mil»

RHlkli.)

Elliott .. . .. ilô A. 105 
.. idi

Major Tvnny .. 
Iliiniiult ..

P.T- flJ

24 WS# •

I

:u
v

i*

ALE

V

BLOOD POISON

I

J-

zl
:

U
15

55
3U

I-;

| t.6iM
e,e4^teri«rie 

j *5

»1
:

:

: 
:

U

: :
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EMillEHMÏ| in most, the higher residential class of OU#

' the Russian community sympathise 
with the demand for popular self-gov- dld 
ernment, and would gladly see the bur- Blogj^ wi.h md |.50
dens of the peasantry lightened. All P .

this prevents that sharp line of an- English TweedCw.
ered the French 3d.,ea sti„led s,,^^

Regular up to ft. JO, for 
2 dozen English Silk Hsu, medium sad 
fall shap.-s, Regular S$ sod fa, for i

WKEYFORD « CO.
•6 KINO WSST.

Si EATON C°™iiubhmmtïTo tom
A%VVVVVVV^^WWVVVVY
r«Sns Nawapsper pShttshadnusir Sap

4*J I«y have
AM. mCUflNIKGHIHL WINDOWS

m?r_

to STORE CLOSES AT 3 P. M..50RATES Dt ADVANCE, 
e rear. Dally. Sunday lasladad 86.00

t

.25, forRSO tagonlsm which rend 
MO revolution possible, and made it a 

between the people and the

eix Recent Fleming Appointments to Be 
Considered in Estimate Making-—

. State of City finances.

.50 Here’s Help to Start a 
Bank Account 1

Magistrate Kingsford Decides That 
Under Health Act Only Can 
Slaughter House Be Closed.

la2.50.46 struggle■ oo
1.60 “PP®1" classes.

Just at this moment comes the an- 
.76 nouncement that the German emperor 

has Initiated a peace movement, and
has attempted to enlist King Ed- .. .p . _
wards services as coadjutor. It is ----------- _ , j P“<ldy Bros. won a great victory In
, „,hl„h th- vais- aweeP1,le Decision of *?•*• Officials the afternoon police court yesterday,tNWusfah. Local aw»» Is slssnt «wy Significant of the pace «hchthekai After Attorney-General'. Opinion. but the city officials say that the end

eu» zed faites. .1 Ouuri. will tecfafa ùoedeUeer er has won for himself that no one ---------- . brought by the
attributes his action to disinterested New York, Feb. 6.—The Washington “ not yat- T“e pa8e er”usnt W
reasons. In France It Is set down to correspondent of The Tribune, whose cl*y asalnst the fi^jn, charg ng em
the desire of Germany to disrupt the announcements upon government policy * o^Paton-road *“without* th«f con
dual alliance and to disturb the entente Ve often official, declares that a# a re- . . , tortu-
cordlale which has grown up so rap-iBUlt of the decision of Attorney-General ” * .. t

with Britain. But the ***!,
which the kaiser's action has caused ; “P Hour h.^ex^rt- free hide", free ings, and tt has become a cause celehre
in diplomatic dovecots is a reminder , f iUmbe^-m a word tree raw ln the northwestern ' part of the city. Seaman was heard to-day by the house 
thaf the European balance of power Is and ’partially manufactured ’ materials ,^th ™ndry lntere8te arrayed a8al"st j committee on mUitary affairs, on a pro- 

-tlU a very living Influence tojorid .« £*£««« ~ dement *£ fhe^Hed^St^a^y!

politics and will be so long as the na- | turers enga~ed jn tbe export trade. By E*-10" to erect the slaughter house. Dr seaman has recently returned from
tlons are divided by artificial lines and lhe provisions of the circular of in- e !w.a i an observation tour wlth t>ie J.apanesa

frnm natural and political and sti actions issued by the secretary of **” 1 J p karrny, and has compared the sanitation
not from natural a P the treasury, purau.mtto the opinion,ves.erdav Nils- end Ir,pdii al m®thoda °* thf ,apa'commercial affinities. of thé attorney-general, manufacturera ! Pudd^^s. ^de»d American armies, !» the «

BRITISH POLITICS. mu. .mport every class of material. „ ... words.
So far as cun be judged from his tatinnan^U%cover!#!Pper ctfnti^of^ttoïï M5 , , „

most recent speeches, Premier Balfour duty when it iB shown that the lin- lg04 PURPORTING TO RE- 70 percent1 of theNtekmiM
has no present intention of making an ported article is contained In a finished SCIND THE RESOLUTION OF American Irmy during the Span-
early apnea, to the British electorate. Predue^su^uemiy^^orted.^^ ^ -

Altho the by elections are still running Among the industries which Secretary ity WHICH COULD INTER- 
strongly against the .government, he ghaw has pointed out as certain to be FERE AFTER THE PERMIT
Still possesses a more than sufficient materially benefited is the boot and WAS GRANTED IS THE

! ,, . hnllHe commons and shoe industry of New England. Hereto- HEALTH OFFICER. UNDER
majority in the hmmfit ns ° lore the tanner has been able to Import THE HEALTH ACT. • * * IT IS
while It remains loyal he will not pre t hldeg tan them, and then secure the TO BE NOTICED THAT IN
cipitate a general election. “So far as drawback when they were exported,but THE RESOLUTION OF THE
t um concerned " he said at Manches- serious difficulties confronted the manu- 11TH APRIL THERE IS NOI am concerned, ne sai« at ™ facturer who converted the imported INDEMNITY - AjT POSITION
ter. "so long as the party In the house hldew ,nto ahoeg and then applied for WHICH SEEMS INEQUIT-
of commons enabled the present gov-1 the drawback. Now he can Import ABLE.”
ernment to carry on their function with hides, tan them, manufacture them Into It was further held that it had been 
ernm- t ry • ... boots artd shoes and obtain the draw- shown that the business and place were
dignity and utility to the pud lc, baek by showing the amount of inr not obnoxious and that if it should 
long shall we consider ourselves bound . ported material in the exported pro- become a nuisance it could be reached 
to them to give them what help i r duct. To secure the drawback he need thru the numerous bylaws relating to 
mil(,on ’ t have” he added, only keep his books according to the the health of the city,guidance we can. I have heaoaea, preBWibed by the treasury de-. Corporation Counsel Fullerton prompt-
"been greatly abused for this decision, p<trtment hy wrote the board of control, which
which I hold to be strictly constltu- Heretofore wire manufactured In was In session, and without entering

whole or in part from Swedish Iron was upon the many pros and cons of the
entitled to the drawback, but if the tm- legal questions Involved advised that 
ported ore was manufactured into an appeal be taken at once, as he was

.art
61* months - Is

SiciliaFour months H 1.00 Tel. M. fail. inThree
It’s the small things which are important. Savings 

like these in Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings, though — 
small in themselves—yet relatively small—may p?c 
the necessary start needed for the materialization of a 
good fat bank account. Give them an opportunity by 

shopping early.

m *our di
DRAWBACKS FROM EVERYTHING We board of control held a special 

session yesterday afternoon to consider 
the question of leasing the city wharves. 
Lawrence Solman of the ferry company 
and Mr. Somerville of the Toronto and 
Montreal line were present. Separate 
tenderp wUl be called for Geddes’ 
Wharf and thé east side Harbor-square. 
Acting Commissioner M<Callum was 
asked to report on the cost of a pavilion 
on the ferry company’s whacf and what 
the rental should be, and as to what 
provision should be made for the Tur- 
blnia Company, and the cost of the 
freight sheds necessary for their ac
commodation.. ......

Commissioner McCallum submitted a 
report on the plans for the new art gal
lery, prepared under the direction of 
tne Exhibition Association. He had con
sulted Messrs. Manley and Ga-
gen, president and 
the Ontario Society of 
who had agreed 
satisfactory, and the lighting arrange
ments good- He thought, however, that 
the ventilation was inadequate and the 
distance from the floor to the steel roof 
trusses was not sufficient,. and that the 
building would be of an unlmposing 
character. It might be advisable to 
construct the building ln sections, com
pleting one portion each year, without 
allowing any appearance of an unfinish
ed building- The association’s archi
tect reported that the cost for stone and 
brick would be *26,974, and for concrete 
*26.643, and he favored the former. Re

members opposing th,: «nion label bill now present a t ivee of the exhibition will be 
la-lure purmuneul. The association argues invited to attend to-morrow, when the j 
that the bill seeks to secure for tbe union ... ^ considered,
label a legal status that mllucofporat.nl HousesK'Uies would control, by 'dentification, is- Those Using *■> ®*-ss Houses, 
sanies a proprietary interest where there is The promotion of Thomas Benson | 
none; discriminates In favor of about one- |from oiler to chief of -the window clean- 
, 4lith the hilioring classes; puts the manu
facturer at the mercy of 11 union by threat
ened withdrawal of tile -iriiel, strike and 
l.o.ci olt; provides for iimrklua both poods 
and packages, and tf one or other was nvii- 
iabvlled fhere would be trouble.

Tbe circular conclude»: 4 .
-It Is, In short, only m the Interest of a 

militant organisation, representing wily a 
small proportion of the workingmen of ( all- 
a da, who desire to legalise a dangerous 
a capon to enforce boy wit ts. ’

» I
free dalivny fa.ear pan «t for16 are »

St the akers raw.
*'fa JAPS FREE FROM SICKNESS.m•eefaaelsfi aa

Yankee’s Opinion of Sanitation and 
Military Supplies Departments,

Washington, D.C., Feb. 6,—Dr. L. L.
IRAMen’s Fins Colored Shirts, inTOKONTO. 27 degen

fine cambric, zephyr and fancy wo- 
detached, link

Idly

white stripes and figures sizes 14 to 
17 1-2, regular price 66c A 7 
and 76c, Wednesday .... *T 1

Boys’ Heavy Fleece Lined Undershirts 
and Drawers, French neck, over
looked seams, dose ribbed cijlfs and 
ankles, fawn shades, sizes 22 to 26 
only, regular price 36c,
Wednesday ... ----------- * ■ ,

3SSSSÎ' 
- sassHSi?

from 35c to 60c, Wednesday................................. ••• .................. *
MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN STREET,

Hr.

IT
THE WORLD OUTSIDE 

The World ci.i be had at lha faUswias Me* 
Itaade:

Winfaor Hm!
St Lawreace Hall.........................« ..Montreat
J. W.hh.11 St John St..
Peacock k loots..................... «........ . fadlal#.
Bllioeu-ieuirr News Stand 
Wolverine News Co ..
Dispatch and A*ear Co 

sad all bottle tod newedetfos*.
St. Dante Hold............
P.O. News Co» tty Dearbom-tt,
John MsPfantd..................... .... Maa.
T. A McIntosh

\m.^Montreal.
lu.

Quebec. n ■guar,
........ ..Buffalo.
.Detroit, Mich. 
.............Ottawa.

m“They go us a million time, 
In sanitation and military sup- 

id that one per cent, of

u
and 

1 and.19ofsecretaryHeNew York. 
Chicago.

ableArtists,
r-that ‘it W.l# K
Itol

Winnipeg, Man.
#t Dohertr.....a..«o...Si. Jobp* N* &

DANGERS OF THE UNION LABELAH Xanway sews Stands and Traîne.
As Pointed Ont In Circular leaned 

hr the C. M. A.CANADA AND THE STATES. 
However unpalatable It may be to 

United States .sentiment the sympos
ium of Canadian opinion which sp

in the current number of World’s

LADII
On Friday night the C.M.A. and Trades 

Congress représenta tlv.» will meet 111 Labor 
Temple to discuss matters of mutual in
terest.

Tbe C.M.A. nas sent out a ettrdular to
Third Day of the Febr 

Trouser Sale
pi■MRS..Work ought to satisfy the citizens of 

the republic that close acquaintance 
with their system of government does 
not necessarily confirm their current be
lief in its excellence. The prevailing no
tion that the constitution.of the United 
States represents the final and perfect 
form of democratic government may
have been excusable In days when It tionnl- . .. th,t
had not been confronted with’modern Mr. Balfour evidently believes that

political and social problems, and when ^emarkM when unveiling a rè7<*aracter“the ïnwbMk was" denied, a consent once given should operate

greater faith was Placed I P P ’ of the chàlrmen of the Man-1 Now the drawback can probably be ob- for all time to come. The board
guarantees than is rendered now. But p . ,.that tlm„ talned on every stove, sewing machine, agreed. _ _ .
w*en put to the test of actual working Chester Conservative Club, that time locomotive or other finished pro- j On the other hand Fuddy Bros have
qnore Especially under the conditions is on ou| side, and that the movement duct which, can be’ shown to be contain- aÆ

which are now developing it is seen of events, jn so far as it is g ven us "california^rult "industry will be Between the granting of^the permit
that the onae loudly vaunted constltu- forecast them, will more and more benefited jf tinplate is im- and the resclnâlng two months p^se^
tion ‘lacks elasticity and adaptability, show where the country is to place its ted and made Into cans, which, ‘wn months in which thebuslnessar 
and IsTound ultimately to fall into faith, if it is to have security at home when mlBd with domestic friand ex- With

the same Limbo whither all previous and peace abroad. Regard ng th ^“a^kck It ^s eve^T s^î»tod as an 'he reselndtnT of the permit, loss Puddy
attempts to force the tree current of problem of closer eommereia um : cxtreme case, that the manufacturer Bros- °'^m* ilîtmved^much law

Into pre-arranged channels, within the empire, he spoke strongly , who imports his coal and utilizes ils rlasonaUe that the
have in their turn vanished. against any rushing of the quefalon I e„ gy exCusWely to^ the Production of hâvfng he^“Æ°to^ to error,

The result of U. S. Harwoods en- “It L, a subject so large and£%*£ £** «hould pay. 

qulries addressed to three bundled ant, he said, that in my duty paid on the coal when the finished
leading men of the Dominion shows people of this country should approaeii product exported, 
nmnhatlcally that there is not the It with the utmost deliberation, neither fHrorto, Art M»r Not Need c hange.

into the United States. Various rea- ous a desire to rush Into schemes wnicn drawback> ^ hltherto appeal-
sons are given for this general con- maturer reflection might show ere ^ to secretary Shaw as the strongest

, 1. remarkable Impossible, and moved still less on the reason to favor of some readjustmentsensus of opinion, but it Is remarkame impo , existing tariff laws, and It is
that ln no case is there any admission other side by tnose nar on possible, so far-reaching is the prin
tout the constitution of the States of- considerations which would appear to J*p]e enUnCtated by the attomey-geh-
f.raanv advantages over that enjoyed be the only ones which really animate eralf that lt mey remove the Immedi- 
L „ y „„ Tnrtoeri toe reverse '.s the leaders of the opposition.” ate necessity of any change in the

zrrzr;»,1”.™! .............. »
repeatedly laid on the fact that the of Mr. Balfour s speeches, and indee have the effect of curtailing the reve- horror,
win nf the people is more easily ascer- from the tone of the government sup- | nues to an extent which will render der cepe;
tatoed and Tore easily made effective porters everywhere, that the vtauit of ^^^tjn^lve ^l. im- *y der mug wot „«t her baby out

in Canada than to the States. This a general election at this time is no The attorney-genera"l hays; did get him Swipes/. Me
is undoubtedly accurate, and is the anticipated with confidence Public “in my oplnliyf,*ifigœ It Is proposed Der peritee g • MW 5$1 
consequence of the ^erence in prin- ^|nion runs rtrom£^tinst the^edu- ™elr take his medic,'ne and cash in hi.

ciple between the United States and cation and Ilquo . of domestlc material and foreign ma- ,u8t ticket. What erbout tt?
British constitutions. The United to this, stress is being laid up 1 terlal which has Paid duty, and eus-, ,.,luMy g#e, Chlinmle, die will Jar yer 
States constitution Is an elaborate sys- record of the opposition regarding home ; tonBf 0fBcialg can Identify the foreign whpn , tells yer, dat some guys
tern of checks and balances, within rule and the disestablishment of the j material and can ascertain to their ^ ev pertltion tryin’ ter workwMchthewtof thepeopieisdispers- chureh in Wales. Meantime, it fa the | aut fof= by ^ »m„, ■-,** who runs der Ju.tiro

ed and lost or rendered nugatory. opposition's cue to concentrate thelu ^ meaBure of foreign material actually shop, ter let him down easy.
What our neighbors habitually fail efforts on those accomplished parts « | present in the completed article, the ex- ”l»at don’t oeeni on der square ter me,

. differences be- the .mvernment’s program which have ! porter is entitled to receive a drawback ; swipcsy."
° ^ their and the British constltu- already created discontent, and on the ^e9*mPpeorrt°eed '‘matorial thÜsSascOTteîn^d er lîa er m^loruiers wot dey wrote dcre

not to be judged by the. cir- ftscul reform movement, which enable ^ ^ pregent jn tj,e completed articlf.,, 
cumstances which existed at the end them to Introduce the cry of "dear While the current export of boots ^
of the eighteenth century, but by their j bread." The premier, however is llke, tahnd ^“^T^okn goT^ are com! ter see or mut put erway.

practical working at the opening of the | ]y to stave off an election as lo K paratively small as yet, but with free up er santermonlous look an haud(d, ni
twentieth century. And whatever *he": possible, to the hope that something . Austraian or Argentine wool at their d(T t.on dat dor Bible said wot hi» life ber a Tonle for tke Winter Wearied.

, i.i-ann nf the United States may be- I wli. turn up which will enable him to I disposal the extent to which the Amerl-i , d ter „Uo»her." To be among the fruit and flowers
citizens of the united roaies » (.will tuin up • » Meantime Mr. 1 can manufacturer can build up an ex- 1 .. gomeflug, Kwlpesy, er of the beautiful southern resorts for a Bath, in Baltimore.
Ijeve from force of traditionary ... retrieve his po * port trade in manufactured- woolens is . D-v will few weeks is sure cure for those tun The annual report of the free public
c'ations and matutinal Instructions.the chamberlain is Impatient, since an early declared to be incalculable. i *»“* dem tender-besrtea k • down In health or who cannot stand the bath commission of Baltimore for 1304
fact is incontrovertible that at this election, whatever be the immediate ie- : The decision of the attorney-general sign anj t lag dat don ( cost cold winter weather. Go now as Febru- ^ been Issued. The Baltimore baths

. . . forward the cause he is clearly a triumph for Secretary an’ dey’ll pass er poor devil on der street ary jg the most popular month. Full maintained by the municipality, oceu-
suit, must h I ghaw, who has from the first contended dat’s shiverin’ an' wants hie ratin’» an information and illustrated literature py an important place not only In that

that the protective system should stop 1 never link of turnin’ him er dime fvt cot- may be obtained at Grand Trunk city clty> but as a model for other cities
with the domestic market, and should fcc nlld 8i„kers.” Office, northwest corner King ana that are administering or contemplat-

SolnK for Injortea. not in any way be permitted to hamper I chlimnie ‘ |- link dere is ns modi Yonge-streets- ____ Ing the maintenance of similar public
1.1Bt Mav Thomas Turner, employed the efforts of the American manufae-1 \i„Hin „8 i,P handed out .establishments. The commission has. »iï*d“sss asnnssH-zrass z™«..—... «ja,au»».

srs *rsr »r rr r« ssrtrarsL ssxmsss « ss sr- s-“ 3—> - -ss?
n ze .. . „ j 11 rHike*main*k Fatal impulse. . ---------------------- ----------- nhnt Henkol aiinoiin«*rd to-ilny that Wui. dividend of ten per cent, will also u carry their soiled clothes and in a com-tr—r»“ S. , '» wtomi witx wr7BsJsv«3»ass s«-»r« "îifSÆîJTïwssa&XSvdFSrS emJSttZZSt.■»».r?rrSM3BrLSîS5Canadian nationality wbkh would fol- train to tiirn a switch fe 1 and * |tog Officer Abrey made hi* official de- Fort tannty In that staleb^tbc a well-known resident of this city, was ap especlal boon to people in the
low a merger with the United States; killed. >ears g ’ claration to-day. giving Gamey 1277. ^ with lawleJL vhJraAters1 with a found dead in his bed at the Dominion. crowded sections of our city, who are
and it is getting more insurmountable leaves a w lo\ . Tucker (Liberal) 829. Jackson (Socialist) ha„d. Hotel this morning. Heart diseas<* was otherwise frequently compelled to per-

I - ................. " ■ . -------1 157. Two polls had poll books impro- ,ho cause. He leaves a daughter in fnrm ,hie ,aHk under the most unfavor-
every aaj. porly filled out and were thrown out. Brooklyn, but no other family. jablc and uncomfortable conditions.”

Ken < 1' PEACE movements A...I J hl.v lA/z.11. Their vote was: Gamey 46. Tucker 21, «shut roue am. op»n your mouth ----------------------------. I The attendance during 1904 was: In- I^ PKCF.Nl PEACE HO YEMEN is COUtCl INOt WâlK Jackson 4, making Gamcy’s r.al m.- B„rf belnayo»." Remanded for . Week. !do„rbaths. 235,821; outdoor baths, 71,-i
Russia » now reported to be re.io> jorlty 470, but the official majority 148. j r St. Thomas. Feb. 6—J. B. Hill, the iaundrles (users), 5311; a total in

to make peace if o.-w a single signal -p w i Eighteen ballots were rejected, and th-i Many a woman is weak and sick, jnsolvent dry goods merchant, arrested cre'ase ,n patronage over 1903 of 66,-
r. .tores sorretii • » ,r her lost I fill Y AluS total vote was slightly larger than In nervous and discouraged. iShesuffers the charge of defrauding his eredl- ,„4 The cost of maintenance was *17.-euccesr restores sometn » c her lost I LU I Ul UG 1902. from headache, backache and other I1K came before Police Magist ate ,p®8 .7541.ti paid by patrons.leav- ____

military prestige- Pnv»u- letters from ...... , r-x , • -------- She wants to \>e well, but all she docs Glrnn this morning, and WJS remanded h a capita expense of **0.031 per „ommended by the Are “nd ilght

Z Without Resting. ÏUS«'„°?q: d* ^ srS’S'"*"*------- w „ — ~
after (Ui news of some crowning-tic- . Cousineau, independent Libera, were résulta She coal miners who struck to th» Silesian whfchwni hold a special meeting The appropriation asked for roadways
tory in the far east, which no military |y]rs. D. Herkimer, Hall S Bridge, j nominated. ______ , J "doctors" montii district returned to work to-day. to consider them. The engineer asks ..«Vi nfiO compared with »32-69Lap?nP
expert outside of Russia believes that . . ... , 1 w H Price of Gore Bav one of the W1» >à\ W V_^7 a/.ter mon,™ lif vlng that lhe government s bill, no>( fQr u joS.796, of which *546,594 s ’or ? year and for sidewalks *31 ,4 6........... - On.., wa. Troubled w„h Weak MWggg 5-jSM S^SS^|!Sia«ff5S«3S^5#tf

e« an ' B5H.ST T..
“wüan (.v« court opened yesterday morning before J34 554 8fi m<Jre than was estimated, and „®iirs.” *11.000 for maintenance of the .
Dr Piero’s Fa- Judge Winchester. There was nothing the overdraft mhst be paid this year. ! garbage d.-structor and *1500 for new ........... .
vorite Srescrip- done’ as the ll,wycrs who had cases The chief increase is caused by a pro-j f^'uons for the building. < OBIT* A*Y.
tion with thoir were not ready to get down to business. rcf,al to provide $225.000 for the rur-, There are also under special ^ork^’ . ----------,
eyes open to the , . . chase of an additional 15,000,000 gallon we«tern yard. *35,000: twenty new ors * i tie*. O' Kl1*' north

_ fact that it cures Me«*enwer Boy s Mishap. lriple expansion, pumping engine. The 0)ld eartB, $.(n00; srounds at 1 Th fUnerial took plfa*
W womanly Ills. Ernest Preston, a C.P-R. messenger. water consumption averaged 25,OOO.O'O ard nortbern stables, *300; stone crush.i, af «gorge D. Jl‘l !?.’««niihiP

In' It cures irregu- living at 9 Gerrard-place, wheeled In- g4j|ons dally last year, and when the Cll„in,.. etc.. *7000: Ktng-street_ subway,1 . o(i ,h* Turblnla htewwjj;
larity. It dries debilitating drains. It to a street ear at Yonge and Welling- liew engine already contracted for is BtdPwalk and pavement, *15.12i : JarvitÇ. f Ham||ton. He *“®ta;"JffjjSj
heals Inflammation and ulceration and ton-streets, and had his left thigh j,,Btalled, the department will have two, Htreet sewer extension. *5700, and Ber*e i bv ^11 on the sldewa»-^
cures female weakness. There to no broken. m.OOO,000 gallon and one 15,000.000 gallon lPy-street sewer extension, *3500. For d ^ whlrih proved fato^p

luck by those who use -----------------—------ --- engines to depend upon without con if/tond bridges. *100 is a^f’randnAh^ was employed ih^re by t e
sidtring the two old engines, which arej,arP ;1 Urge number n‘sm?Jlere^^ f Express Co. His mother, two W» 
expensive to run. This would leave gpe-lal pavements and sidewalks. two aisters sill
only the one 10,000,000 gallon engine as - Ham.
spare engine, and considering lhe Controller Spences nam» (-s le ng 
growth of the city and the length o' treely mentioned now as the Iran to 
time that would be required for ( on- dll Fleming’s shoes. He declines to de
struction. estimated at two years, M-. CU8B the matter at all.
Rust says, the city should at once begin 
tt make ample provision.

More Water Maine.
- Mr. Rust also recommend* a new 20- 
ireh water main from Bathurst-street 
to Roncesva.!les-avenue, along Arthur 
and other streets, at an estima tel erst 
of *85.112. The scheme also Includes 
12-inch mains from .RonoesvaMes to 
Dundas at a cost of *13,602. and from 
Queen to Union-street, on Lanadowne- 
avenue, to cost *6135. There are also 
12-inch mains on Spadina-avenue. from 
Wellington to College, and on Sterling- 
road. from Bloor to Dunda«-street, and 
C-inch mains on Arthur. Harbord and 
Bcrryman-streets. Boswell and Lowthep- 
avenues, and on the Don E=Dianade.

ire

all

m'aVttriaï“reVf°th“Pd“Vsy quality, that makes the.
particularly desirable. They are cut with an eye to shrt 
and perfect fit, and the values are so pronounced tha 
many will not be satisfied short of tw0 or more pairs.

400 pairs Men’s Trousers, good heavy dark et^Pe 
twp-pd serviceable wearing materials, strong 
tri^ings. rosulsr *1.50, sale price Wednesday 

,-n Uaiuv All-Wool Domestic Tweed Trousers,
dark and medium shades, n®al 
plain dark grey etoffe cloth three pockets, r 
gular *1.76, sale price Wednesday

160 pairs Men’s, Trousers, in fancy Hue,
black and brown stripes, two side and hip 
pockets, good trimmings, regular *3.00, sale 

price Wednesday....a- ••

ir u]
in

m Id g<
era caused a long discussion. He was 
transferred by Commissioner Fleming 
after the latter became manager of the 
street railway. Rollo Harris said he 
did not continue Bemton on the rolls at 
*14, his former salary, since he had 
been assigned to new duties, and he, 
could not put him down for *16 with
out authority of the board. The new 
position created was a necessary one. 
and the mayor agreed that something 
should be done, a8 the windows ofhis 
own office were in a bad way. Con
troller Hubbard said they were clean 
In comparted*, with the city solicitor’s 
office, as one could pick the dirt off his 
windows. Controller Shaw took the 
stand that all the recommendation» 
made by Mr- Fleming after accepting 
his new position should be reported 
upon by his successors in office, and 
Controller Ward said they ahould all 
be considered when the increases to 
salaries were being discussed by the 
board In connection with the estimates. 
Mr. McCallum was asked to report to
morrow.

Mr. ComAr Is Criticised. 
Controller Spence ca»e<f City Treasurer 

Coady to account for the statement giv
en to the press regarding the city debt. 
He thought that anything of>uch a 
nature should be issued by the head 

„ -Ida- of the department and first placed be
st. Thomas, Feb. 6—Another side- . . board of control,

light on the 3. B. Hill failure hasbesn „It wag not a„ official statement,” 
furnished •>*.£he„eXmtinam£Uieto£ nf said Mr. Coady. “it was simply a state- 
Shaw's Fair. It was shown that on ment °l*act’" , - ,, e the people a
Jan. 2 he fav5oha false" Idea of th^debt and secured lhe

hit stock to J°hn R- G«T®n itoDUi paggage of an order requiring the trea
son & Green for *2500. paying M -Qn -surer to issue a statement showing the

ot *3M debenture debt on Jan. 1 1904, with the 
B f Honsiiigvr amôunt 6f the over drafts on the same whhdfwCTe stored date, which would give the true con- 

$470 worth «f . Proceedings dition of thé'dlty’s, finances- Then he
will "be taken tô set aside both the chat- should add thé debentures issued dur- 
r, «nd the transfer tog 1*04, and deduct the amounts un-tel mortgage and the transfer. expended. On the suggestion of the

Crlfac Agalast the Trast. mayor, the treasurer will also give a
New York, Feb. 6.—On summons *e- statement of_ the P?r^p'tade5J0 

pnpft(i hv Tajnes s Metcalfe, a drama* every year since 1890, which Mr. Coady 
tie critic, Daniel Frohman, Oscar Ham- said would undoubtedly show the city 
merstein Marc Klaw, Abram L. Er- to be In a sound financial condition, 
temper. AI Hayman and Charte, W. “I don’t think the people worried over 
Burnham, theatre managers, appeyrsd the debt.” said the mayor, 
to police court to-day for examination “Except The Globe, which worried tor 
to determine whether they have enter- a day,” responded Controller Hubbard, 
ed Into an unlawful conspiracy to ex- “it required something to take its 
elude Metcalfe from the theatres. The mind off Its other worries," put In Con- 
case was put off till Thursday. troller Shaw, and Controller Spence

said a tight shoe was a luxury, because 
Unmade one forget aH his other 
troubles.

SILKsills,
______ —--------- - ------ ----------------- into an appeal be taken at onpe. as he was
stoves and other commodities of a gimi- not Satisfied to submit to the view .hat H■

f-stl

}A IDEATHS AT FERGUS.

Fergus, Feb. 8—Robert Glen, book
keeper for James Wilson & Sons, mill
ers, died here suddenly at midnight on 
Sunday. While ushering In the church 
In the morning he was taken with apo- 
plexy and died at midnight without 
rallying. Forty-one years ago he emi
grated to Canada from Scotland, locat
ing on a farm at Cumnock, near Fer
gus. Since 1873 he ha» been employed 
with Messrs. James Wilson A Sons. 
He was also treasurer of Melville Çrev 
byterlan Csurch, and a Liberal- 

Archie Mitchell also passed away tills 
morning. He was the second ton of the 
late Hugh Mitchell. He had recently 
been employed at Peterboro. Consump
tion wag the cause of his death.

TO SET ASIDE TRANSFER.

B’) 1.2
18} 1.95progress

150 pairs Solid AH-Weol Imported English .Wor- \ 
,Ud Trousers, in fancy «4 qut«t strips, all I

ter *3.50, B,UeM^1“FL0e0R| queen STREET.

i

2.11 -CITY HAUL NEWSBOY. ;
“Roy. f'lilmnilc.”
-Wot It Is, Rwipisy? I’m wise dat yer 

loaded up witl somet’tng."
“Clilmmle. will yer tinlt tank carry yer 

back ter las’ August? If lt does, yer’ll 
•member when (ley found’ der body of dat 
kid In Cootswort’e Cut."

’’Sure, Swlpeay, I’m wise ter dat. Wot’» 
doin’ ?”

••Well. I wants ter put yer nex’ At dal 
time der peoples Iron up dere mitts hi 

Show us der murderer. Where 
wot le dey doin'T Why don't

.. ’ Portai 
ciul.)—i 

i ha* bee 
to the 

• Which
e lhe It.

Buy Furs Now
The remarkable character of these values is not

to be affected by the fact that the ^
in„ fin The many winters’ wear and comfort that tney mg on. the .many re suggest the wtsdonvrf

' buying now, while they are priced
•so-low.

Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, li! to sell 
nestiay, evenly matched skin».

\ high storin collar, Qultto^ ft&"ap -
lng, regular price *60.00, gQ QQ

Men’s Fur Caps, In Pe"lalV,Jam|l.C^5' 
dlan beaver, otter and SoothJ»* ’
wedge, dominion and driver 
balances of lines,, about 20 in the m, 
regular8prices from *7.60 to i Qg

*10.60, Wednesday ...................
MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN STREET.
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Boys’ Three-piece 
Suits and Overcoats
■er-’ sasrriraa.'sssf’-S.. 2.49 [fti

styles, Italian lines, sizes 2 <

li

:

é i

$nations In themoment there 
world where the will of the people 

immediate effect than It

are no
,has at heart.

receives more 
dees in Britain and the countries en
joying the benefits of the parliamentary 
system.
tion for Canadians whether they should

dark 
breasted 
to 33 .

3.50
It is not. therefore, the ques-

Bra
this 
Whltj 
and a 
t u mil I 
rf IbJ 
Whit] 
v as t] 

f lb- 
rfock] 
H. «

hard
verc-l
cauKfl
wtraj 
*uttd 
*ureJ 
em, I 
Chilli

dark English tweeds, with 
double-breasted 

pants, good linings, sizes ^ QQ

Boy»’ 3-piece Suits, in
ctieck and overplald, ■*«*“_* 
coats, knee
27 to 33 .......................................

Boy®’ W wwa «•.«"'S’* SKiXSSBngllti.1 tweed rsingle and double-breasted 
styles! Italian linings, knee pantfl, sizes A CQ 
27 to 33 .................... .......................... 7* _

MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN STRjEET.

T. EATON C9;,™
190 YONCE Sri. TORONTO
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^^Micriie’s Extra Old 

V Rye /Whisky is always 
of tlfie same e v e n 
qualifty-aod mellow 
flavour—none better. 1

jVIichie & Co.
7 King St. West

IVri
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not
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Even one military success on the Hun 
Ho might divert popular attention from j 
the terrible domestic wounds of Russia, | 
and once more rally the Russian peo- ! 
pie whole-heartedly around the tlag.”

There may be some truth in this 
supposition that a striking victory 
might ease the situation from a 
bureaucratic point of view, but the pro- weak heart ? Hoiv many he, nig t after 
bnbility is the effect would be at the Hi£ht, trying to sleep, and can't ? Per-

Xo ! haps you are one of them f If so, read 
what Mrs. Herkimer says. It may save 

of suffering if you take her\

an
thbJ
edLieutenanVGovernor Jette of Quebec 

has given his assent to an order-in
council postponing the meeting of the 
Quebete legislature from Feb. 9 to 
March 2.

Sleeplessness. The
vit,

blln
ft ft

How many women are troubled with 4 ofIn the Police Coart.
Joseph Lee Harbin expressed a will

ingness to allow his wife 85 a week to
wards her support. There was some 
discussion as to his having committed 
bigamy. C. E. Anderson, late of Oak
ville, was granted 8300 bail on a worth
less cheque charge. John Beers was 
charged with selling liquor after hours. 
The evidence was contradictory and an 
adjournment was granted. Mrs. Ferrier 
told her husband and his mother that 
they could have the child; she would 
not carry on her fight for n possession 
any longer.

a
r.n

* tin
up"best only local and temporary, 

victory, however great, would alleviate 
the condition of the working classes 
or the peasantry, and where men are 
fighting hand to hand for the bare

nsr
latrusting lo luck by 

w FavoritePrescription.”
"In the year 1903 my health was poor." 

writes Mrs. .1. Hack, of 242 Broadway. Buf
falo. N. Y. "I suffered from filling of womb. 
. HUnravihl, dlsrharsre. painful monthly 

and pains in 
in fined to bed

tonyou years 
advice :—

to Strike for Liberty.
Chicago, Feb. 6.—At a stirring meet

ing. Chicago Slavs have organized to 
aid their countrymen in the revolution 
which, they declare, will come in the 
Aust rian • empire.

rvive.

Philadelphia, Feb-t*;Z.An^ars“ tat*3*
^Peare ^ "U
Ktahbed by Ms hrotner ii 
years older, while aÉ breakfaai ^ 
lit their home to the north, n ^1 
of the city. The boys toiarreled ^ 
table and Thomas, *7,1fr()ther 0f 

knife, stabbed his younger^ 
eral times. He -wan arrest a.

hv
“ I am now enjoying the best of health,’ 

necessaries of life, they have little room ; after having used Milburn’s Heart and 
to spare for considerations of military | Nerve Pills. I was troubled with a weak 
glory which afford them no relief from | heart, aud was afraid to draw a long 
chronic misery. The same conditions | breath, for the pain it would cause roe. 
which render concerted action on the i couid not sleep at night, and it was im-! 
part of Russian revolutionaries so possible for me to walk ten vards without 
difficult also militate against the Im- rc.sting myself. I cannot speak too highly 
mediate inflaencc of a success in the of your Heart and Nerve Pills ; they are]

the greatest pill I have ever used, and 
can recommend them to all sufferers.*1

»»v.
Brother» disagreeable discharge, pain 

periods, headache, backache 
the limbs. Every month was con 
for two or three days. Was weak, nervous 
and hysterical; life was a burden to myself 
and I made every one in the family unhappy 
because I was so irritable. My husband *ot 
me four bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. and before I had taken the flrafc 
bottle I was feeling some relief. The medi
cine made me well and strong, free from nerv
ousness. aches and pain, and I felt like a new 
woman. Before I used the Favorite Pre
scription * I had been taking another physi
cian’s medicine for nearly three months, but 
had received no benefit. Your medicine le 
certainly the best in the world."

cm
tor

Ft
th:
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How Trepoff I» Obeyed.
8t Petersburg, Ken. fi. -Le^ners* tor

pedo factory here resumed work today. 
Till* managers ilsniisaoJ the employers In 
obedience tm Governor-» leneraI Trepoff’s or
ders nnd thm re-engaged them.

HAVE YOU A PAIN OR
AN ACHE ANYWHERE ?

ci*
Beautlfnl geeaery at Niagara Falls.

One of the wonders of the world is 
the ice bridge at Niagara Falls, and 
a sight you will not soon forget. Grand 
Trunk fast express trains leave for the 
Falls at 9.00 and 11.00 am., 4.10 and 
6.00 p.m., with through equipmenj. Se
cure tickets at city office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-streets.

r“y
r»f

It’S inconceivable that Nerviline could 
fail to relieve pain, so powerful is it, 
and yet In sweetened water it may be 
given to the youngest Infant. Power
ful. penetrating, pain-subduing, you 
have, only to use it once to keep it as a 
safeguard against pains, aches, bruises, 
of every kind and degree. Nerviline is 
composed of the most wonderful pain- 
subduing remedies known In medicine. 
Nerviline is worth its weight in gold to 
every family. In use nearly fifty years, 
enjoying an enormous sale in 25e bot
tles; better try Poison's Nerviline.

field.
The more the-situation in Russia Is 

seen In its true aspect and relation
ship the more unlikely it seems that 
the historic scenes of the French re
volution will be rope-tied. There is r.o 
common feeling, no general recogni
tion that the crown and the - nobility 
are the natural enemies of the popu
lace. -Ill many cases indeed, perhaps

What you need is a good liver
The color of your skin shows ft. Your sick-headschesd | 

it. And your disposition proves it. Who makes e toon 
pill? The J. C. Ayer Co., of Lowell, Mass. They bsvc^j 

liver pills for over sixty years. Aver s Pill»-

no
The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 

pills is 60 cents per box, or 8 boxes for 
$1.25. For sale by all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price.

Tax T. Milbukn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

a A man or woman who neglects

UA leto cure constipe tion. One little 
‘ Pellet ” to a sentie laxative, and 

■ two a mlM cathartic. Don't let a 
WÊ «elfish seller over-persuade you to
JL

A■2
Cab Stand Illegal.

Judge Winchester yesterday sustain
ed the appeal of the police department, 
and declared that P. Maher cannot- 
maintain a cabstand to front of the 
King Edward.
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FEBRUARY 7 1905THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING fassbhgbii THJurrio.

WAMnrray^ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WAMnrrayâÈ r8tsi<ssiSSSSuaL

NEW DRESS GOODS ■ W™Hi
1gm One SeventhGreat

Northern
Railway

jDOCTOR
another offering of

Persian Lamb Coats
ÏMI $95 EM.________

HAMMOND'S of the area of the United States 

is tributary to the Great North- 

Railway. An opportunity 

awaits you in that vast section.

y

NERVE «4 BMW MILS «4 ern

Sir William Mulock Declares it is Not 
u Politics—House Adjourned 

at Six o'clock

lightweight mo- fesédMUÿasaiWMR

man happy every day. It you have |lv.n

ssfcst3ta«sE35
Address all orders to

Th# F. ,*. KAHN CO- Limited.
132-134 VlC^S^ronONTO.OAMr***

•«MMain" 1I> the new mmTwv.Kuv
;
!• E,?B^rt,h,w,;oU.arhV-Mp'fDè:

its making -a» advance dlaplay of

""As; t ~d-v
Vd^teona. aL to be » «pri.tg favorite

OFFERED YOU TO VISIT FAVORED SEC
TIONS BY TAKING ADTANTAGE OF

THE CHANCE IS

m LOW ONF-WAÏ COLONIST RATESFeb. 8.—(Spècial.)—In the
_________ __ ___ of three hours the house to-day
“a-StPs? Chm and" Family Tartans, w* materially reduced the 
EE? Vtbe shirt waist -»»t -

are shown by us 
tere or elsewhere.

Ottawa, 
• space

elze of the
To Washington, Idaho, Mantaaa and British Columbia

I TO MAY 15, 19055 iï rîÿssûi'»
day's work. No less than 37 questions 
presented themselves for consideration. 
Three-fourths of them were answered, 
which is a trifle better than the aver-

SR * wr .... DATES OF SALE — MARCHaortmeut here or eisewnere,
LEAVE ORDERS NOW fOR SPRING 

COSTUMES

«1
The Comlortahle Way to the LEWIS AND 

CLARK EXPOSITION. Portland, Ore.
October 15 Great 

Northern 
Railway $

and asked It something could not be^

dos^ wiimTlaurier replied that there1 Ten days ago we 
were two sidreto the question. He was presented a Slim- I
not sure that It would be a wise thing, fgj. offering of (l 
to refuse American money^but he pro-, pergian Lamb (A
Nation.® j Coats 'and told B

Mr. Hyman stated that the cost ot the | yOU that We 6X- ly
building for the mint would be In, the r.„„4ed £* to be

Tr^Æto the last of the 

south and 154 feet from east to west- I B6ason ; we sold
Mr. Biain reminded the.he' every garment at 

wdrks that some years ago tne » i „i,that there the time, but

!»
Open June 1IGRAND CLEARING mage. Send 1er IMnelraled bulletin descriptive ol I
Washington and Mantana to

F. L WHITNEY, Gen'l Piss. MAX Bass. Gen'l Iromigr»aon( 
& Ticket Act-. St. Paul. Ag'..a»S. Uark St., .
Minn. ! Chicago.

Several notices of motion were dis- 
of these was on the 

In the name of Dr. Barr 
Since March 7, 1903, the

after posed of. One

STOCK-TAKING 7S.SS
Until the arrival of New Spring Goode, doctor has nursed a righteous Indlgna- 

■e Wl"rS?m?™< nne,grSLente. end eth?î 'tien over the dismissal of Postmaster

I^^0f0^mfoTitrthl..^mUVeat

f EE ra since then we se-
inïZDTabl<^ Vov“rs VUitfws, etc. ■ justified in making Liberals sweat for works in Ottawa, and a report prepa cure(J from one

Fancy .h; offlceholde'rs'from'^the'^federaf'pav- ^’Zt‘there wSTk pton for"bringing1 of the largest im-

Italian Bags, at 7oc each. rôn To do the doctor Justice he did Together all the PfbUc bulWIngs of OV , porters of fUTS in j
50% REDUCTIONS not adv,se° reprisals. He merriy tuwa. HcBaldhe wouMt^gadto ha^ £anada sufficient i

Lad. J White „ Cambric demonstrated that common Justice suggérions[ from^^he'^uso. Persian Lamb'
Slightly co-gWMotied)kFto^»wi»eBm ggv^The Libeeal. rep° wh.t the Need f Skins to make
jï?ke7seeteoVGÔwns. ’ of"their own medicine. Mr. Bergeron wanted to know what «jO coats in OUr
1 ’ _ OOCTIIMFS Progress in committee of supply was particular need there was for a Cann , o g “ Coun- , , __

LADIES SUITS, COSTUME» ..ainfuUv slow, his majesty’s loyal op- dlan mint at this particular time. Sir tamOUS VU a Jn the reefer shape ; we
Laun.ii nbsltion suffering from the lack of he wnfrld replied that the large discounts toss style and halt a ticzenm hue $

JACKETS, MlftlS oublie* works report in Its consideration on g„M ln the Yukon forced on the gov- do not feel disposed to carry these coatsunw
• ,u ot which are In Lffordecl „f the public works estimates. Prnment the necessity of a mint. The, although many dollars would be add ___

ïirtmèuts. considering the chances «florae Of ‘he puouc ^ ^ ^ In- Tukon gold all goes to the United States season, awnougn FüM—especially Mink -------
a, to price. which will shortly tn ^ coined. The government thought the selling value II we oui. , , ^ Vnnw hav6

GREAT OPPORTUNITY bo numbered among the capital's at- that we should coin the gold ourselves j and Persian Lamb—as you pr ^ i. with every prospect
t0 ^.ro^ldment length of Black or archives building and a and put ‘peculation in Canada^^, advanced_Mink up to the present » P“ “J-Jg^de^twlth ^ext

HW all1eipei‘tiUlone0r X deVftuincd effort ^offered to the erec- how^Amerlca^coast cities had profited j of going further. This, coats at a price that Would
to cletr up *Sl8 cntlre «ctlon H.fore new N° oWectlon^was ^ but the from the importation of Cafhidlan go d. , We re Willing to dispose Ot tne coa
goods arrive, and KW*-tSblng_ has 1 to n time to show Seattle. Tacoma and Spokane, he said. - . , fUe raw skins now. Here are the detail .
them In good order for Inspection. ZTit hLjTo objectlons to the offer. ha„ been largely built up thru the for- J not buy me raw » „„ celebrated •« Countess”

«Il K SHIRT WAIST LENGTHS îphere' was a difference of opinion as to tunate clreumstance that Canadian gold gfl only Very Handsome Persian V the illustration i strictly whole
SILK »ni«l ____ _ r raiiadlan mint would do to had to find a market In the Ln ed model, and a few Reefer style as sno.vnin vu large curls, reveres,

and $4 cneh. values that cann what a material Interests of the states. He believed ln Canadian coin- prime skins, rich lustrous, smJvl ' mfull furred mink, full satin
country but the criticism offered was age and wanted to Bee Cabadî?" ®°'1 cuffs and deep storm collar of richly blended ful^ m8de to your order,
nm«Bv"ère. coins with the beaver on one side and Uued. strictly tailor-made and finished exactly asn wlndow dUplay

l Alibi n ilTTfl St. CnM in°A number of petitions were pre- the maple le^f on the other. worth S125and $186, bust measures J2, 34, 36, do, ,JOHN OATTO & sow.as 1 sS5.*Wi.-w—
the Poat-offl ^e munic^ poles on pub- curee  ̂ EACH $95.00.

“Vh'/s^aker announced that he iad on the theory that Canada is willing to 
The ape ,)fl ate D{ election of, pay roundly for a mint and coinage of _ — —. — —

received the Cgtift t Q{ Carle- her own. It would have been quite POT- | EMBROIDERED
R. L. Borden for roe |e!ble to have Canadian gold coins with! Mnç. IMG IlFVV
t0"- „ H R Emmerson stated that, the beaver on one side and the maple SWIb» JUUSLllto selling

hsd" beeii Wfiveil advising leaf on the other, turned out by the Bri- — „ Handsome Muslins that we been se g
petitions had a qulre the New tlrh mint. A Canadian mdnt would not These to 75c a yard, and including

SSS3& 2ssa. ssütsçnMl
taking over the road. for circulation. If Canada chose 10 in all. To clear wean ............................

sent the Tele» a spend 3450.000 for a mint well and good.
Replying to Mr. Kemp Sir , but there were more rl-actlcal en 1

Laurier stated that the railway edm- wlng want8 which might reasonab'y 
mittee of the privy council issued m c,alm precedence over an ornament like 
December. 1903. an order for the con-|.
structlon of a high level bridge at ti e ^ g|r wl]frld agreed on the whole with 
foot of Yonge-street, Toronto, ine | Mr Foster's argument, but claimed that 

n powers of the railway committee can-e . Ranadlan roint woujd promofe Cana-
Pr.rtace la Prairie, Man., Feb. 6.(8pe- to an end before the ratlfl^sHon of the j tradF and bring to this country

c.r,0 t-T « three years si c, Po Uge order, and the railway_ commission had , tmd@• tb{tt now goes to the United 
K J-)h,en visited by a Are to compare no power to enforce the order. A bill statea He tried In vain to convi-ce 
?a"the extent ol damage w th hat wa8 passed eonfitmlng the orde! Mr. Bergeron that the gold Which now

Hrs^'S^'rs.s casaagsasrMisa
S^HStsISk «g-!-

Uo.‘ngdathtotW3dttmage of over «KWyggei doing nothing to egpedlt^thdjrork; WwM., r-m.M Winter Resorts.

on the ground floor. The fine turmtura^anaUlan Pacific and fhe Grand Trunk ^ma„a Souther„ resorts. Excursion 
store of Frank Sallows was gutted, and Railways. ks Btated tickets now on sale., Pullmans reserved

srs®»r. s?,
æ 'i'sysrrs.x rar. wur&a arsrw »'»«• » «—« • -
Î^LSrU'AS'tSÔÛ*"*' "m" Pringle egged wl, th. «onirrat J.UM W..

cm, t
k » - ass-» ««a

tn IS and tlvy succeeded in nltm; t on- necessary to have the work done at wooed by Romeo. Is ln danger of cti 
‘«k ing the flames to the Campbell stiu.- time when Canadian contractors were ]apae. The wall =r»fjked andre-

unable to do the work. pairs are being made, but it is feared
R P Campbc'l. owner of the bio. k, Walt TI1I Fielding Cornea. that the house is doomed.-

estimates its value at 318,000; insurance Letinox was told that no arrange-
310,000. In Canad'an. Que n. Ha rtf rd have been made to retain Mr. null win yesterilay gradtwl Jrsnk bar-
•irrl Phoenix vomnanlet--. Sallows total l.1}611 v1 lu tue service of the coun- risso. a Bracebrldgw Italian wüo ia to bt

ssjssess
with Union. I.on'lnn, Liverpool & Glob., ,,,.,.rld would not saÿ whether legls 
and Immlnn MntnT. J. T. Palm r would be introduced this session
photp studio, loss 31000, Insurance;^one. r aecure the harmonious and more 
I». Cas'ells' lo-s about 32000 tn bunding ...oient and satisfactory working of 
and- stock: there was 32200 liyurance ““Caudlt“tflee and treasury board. No 
on bu ldlnc and M000 on contents m tne auu made in regard to
Canadian Fire Company. BnV-v’s losj gestion till the minister of Da„wer In That Common Dlv-
|. $250: .1. rj) Cadh-m's Ksn 33 . an 1 J^returns from Europe. ey*, Catarrh,
tin- I'.P.R. Telegranh and Dominion Ex- A ^,r Hyman stated that the —
press Ccmpanv's lo»-* is Sl^ro to St i'JO. ‘ for the Thames River from Because eSMBKl diseases are so vexed question of demurrage,
rime Insurance. It Is stated that in the ‘ Clair to the City of Chatham vommon- and ^>ause catarrh is ni,t;)utlon passed ln respect to the latter
rate there was $1000 Irj hi Is. I have been completed for a 15 foot mp|dIy fatal, people too often over-1 defines the attitude of the as-I-III.. AT FlH.rgHHII.i.i: ! me*nTelTh= w.7k h«i. dmwbï jh. li'i'it.'ni'1 -Tl! "r.'.gll'tAh' The rtotolutton read, as tol-

..rssts-r'îht-pTS.'t | jB i Z^XK,l:rsi srtfrs?
tvhlte * Pon'a furnlturA establishment. P>“"8 * 1 fertile soil for the germs of pneu- ; ways from the unfair working of de-
and scon snread to adJcJlnlnï property, sldera. min)gt^r stited tbat çap. | rortlle ^ ^ consumption: in fact, cm-!murrage charges, since, on account of 2V 'T EÎ ®
musing a big loss on an. Important end , The p i _ Louts, who was deprived ■ , pneumonla and catarrhal con- the uncertain car supply at shipping S K. A ,, „ „< ,ho Oiiardlanehln of Ati-
cf He town's principal street. Messrs. tai h, ' certificate by the Judgment of ; sl,mption are th c most common forms points and the great irregularity in to- Get our price, on K m the Mattjr of the G i.baCocK,
Whites store was a f*ame one- aid a‘h^„Vk commissioner Salmon In the ^mPh^ ^eaded diseases which an- warding cars, a number of cars for Get our p the infant child of Georgina Kllan
v as rrmplete'y destroyed), together « itn *he „ Breton affair, has bec.vi , ne8e than-one-quarter ot, one consignee accumulate In tianalt HOCKEY-SPEED-FIGURE of the City of Toronto, In

4 th- whole furniture «vpek. Loss on ^nad'f’’ Ca£bc prime minister added X'd^ths in this country. land arc all placed at one time on a » A the «'ouiity of York, married woman,h'.”s. Hnwyer-s h’amTs ,,mporlmn soon that the had^en ,,.mTrou^asfcatareh^nffe'rers! mjTve'ry h,g"!ril°tlybas“(Mse<rwltibut regard to T Notl're [aL^êby ^^■' ^hat aner the ex.

tortwo?kU.7t r.»- Sa» ^ms^ceridfleate. ^have^ny S|’ÏÏT.K. -mher ^ H0OK=T SUPPLIES

^^..^‘V^ere'rh.vT : The Animer of Justice, replug to temporary relie, yery e«ec«v^“^Œ' to^ntol", Ô^dlUon». *$ Ol... kind,. ® Ctap.

rerance." James Trimble'S house was Mr Anies, said LOdv remedy re'centlv discovered which is and will Join with the Canadian Manu- A r H 8 t^al Trust t'ompany Limited. rVo ISPL that all pers „.s bar
gutted, and very little caved: well in- suggested to ‘he cnminal coua remedy K famous frr its great facturers' Association in predenting ® K- A_x W/^tnilront« The National mé ria'lmà against lb” -suite of Arthur

~;,s.rrÆ>*sarï;s:r^ rsrs'Æ astasaws im •.«*«. »
--------------------------------wr^“-sSfS,-Sr£ifcsss&,.-,h‘ CÆr-*-- ..... »“ FfsTÂ%HS5IS

The tot<vl vost per year for IVJfmi. ’ c.UralyptU8 tree, and this gum possesses the interests of the Canadian lumber , i fbEARD IN -COLRT. ^ tvF . LVrs in writing of their elminn -iwl a «tïte-
three rtacai years of the office of extraordinary healing and anli-entlc lndustry needed protection. The action MODERN BLUE____  t„ ,i„. matter of the estate of Wm. Max- |i,mt of their :i—(mn!s and ,1,'.' ,™tar' f

Man, so-called pile rewi*diei. will af- ,ali„n Commissioner Preston ln E g oxt * lt iR taken internallyformerly decided upon of waiting.upon Fl^e.-Johann Hoeh, J/'nodds ami F.vderi.U John Loads. t„e «curttles Of *"$;]'JeHUY beni.
ford the user slight te»ro ;ry relief fond Was 310.583. . . the ex- The form of a lozenge.or tablet, .plea- the premier was warmly endorsed and | New York, Feu *. J it "nAling «V retail groeera, ...„le: the name ,t,ul tsk • iiotltv tha af^he «1,1 )TOOji (

■ and the majority of thoje afflicted do Mr MOiik was Informed ‘hat th t r ond so harm'ess that „ f the members who attended the ho is being held In this etty to 1 , ,yl„ liodtla Bros, In the 1 ll>' ''r , day of Manh.te ; J/ * f I„ia

«s swahrsrr 1 îk— °- “s" ® sKSrH.i'us:
thiv -l;;st rrsnrt ■ he suffers on. resign- , connection with the railway Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, which may lowing were present. A* • Lakinb. er containing a white powder. ; A mwtlug of the mi Id * redltors w**Iik l.nvçmmmzmimmz immmMind 1 teedlng 1 i d ore -, ding pr- s.an 1 , 28y on non-contentlous Pnlnts. f. fPW days' use of Stun t s C.i R Harrison. Owen Sound. J- S. Sh , , wa8 about six m inflated ' ami for tlie nvilering of aflalra «-
after -sing m-.-x renteriv I ,-uld he- “or Barr moved for copies of Jall cor ; after which »-» composed of peterboro: D. J. Turner. Midland; J; covered at ■one ond nlth an mm j ‘J^^tate Vne»lly. - , '
O* Wdhnv nnv be'-e''? : T fl"n»v bought v,,R.londence between the thr eum of the euc-’yotus tree com Tunlev Midland: R- (oooll,.?“!jl R r’ rubber bulb, xxhlch - 1 ai-1 noth-, is h.uebv clv.-n that after th-.

flftv eel--; V - , f V'-r’mH Pile «'ure , j any parties concerning the di. n . ,vitb other nntlsentlc, whic’ do- j R Mills, and W. B. Tindall. tl>c powder.___________  ________ . r,ih dav of March. V.mt ie oiipe xxjll ,

«rsrw?=r»sjP3a e . . . . . . . . . . . ssJfKKHissw SwSs&Jx-sksisI confederation Lite

other's r e se i th', ready Ontario government could not be P rPtarrh by «b- ««e x son. W. B. McLpan, W. T. M, E.H. -------- have notice. ,, V^inUon will t* ncld at the Head Offlc.
„lv|ee -AV 'th 111 s me res -Its. b,ime(1 if it gave the Liberals o On ,,'vea or lim'id medio nés. I D. L. White. J. B. Mjller. V. J. nn>| TA HUT La'-d at Toronto this Btb day of Fe1.ru- A.1,'

r, cammed it to s-ff..,- £ r«ome of their own medicine. ”'^wavs bod -be -e., remit- from ^ w. j. Sheppard. D. J. Turner, and P ATARRH | AIN I a »ry. WW. , MAKT1N. OnTueaday. the 14th day of Feb
Piles.", C. H. Potts. Burling slr w.lllnm - Defence. p„,art> Catarrh Tablets: t^rd gum Robert WatL____________________ «« 1 ** M A JlgVee. On Lary 1905.

Sir William Mulock assurd the house t"Wét< mak» them, 'o : Gneerero Injured. ^ B||flhtcd by Catarrh __ _______________________________ boer e( 3 pm. for th- purpes-d

Vent Mai that Pyramid P<> b^-njhfhe dismissal. The postmaster mv opinion fs r ,,,n<>^rJo ®n'j ref the ^ New York. Feb. «.-ïjrrtte^lBFje Than by X\\ Other Diseases. r.P.R. Brnkemnn Killed. m-Mring the I^rrt<,,"u .I'^^'himiny,'*.
t 'n’TeX m 'of - Cawrt, Taint ISS £

................, «”-2SCL.
sr-

estimates, some discussion took pi c ,hem a re eo p-rfec* -afety. Xll sdvanee In th- Price of canned xege *l p'7“ ln minutes. The Hon. the other train hands. Neigh xvas

4-a-a-'a-a.-a-a
Y,

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg- Southamuton.

c, da..i ... . Feb. n St. Lou’S............. Feb. $5

Hew York-LcndcnDlrect.
........Feb. U Manitou.............. Feb. 25
... Feb, 18 Menominee...........Mar, 4

itOMINICN LINE
po«rsL.&°o1"

RED STAR LINE _ .
New Tork-Antwerp London-Paria

C..U». « l>.«rfo,Unrionjmd Psn^ #

...Feb. 18 Kroonland .
„„ UreSAUEmn».

Teutonic, Feb.8, 10a. m. Maiemc. Feb. M-

Si"“V H B« D^CT.

TO MEDITERRANEAN Azores
Gibraltar, Whs, Genoa, Alexandria

*

“The Land el Summer Sunshine."
/i

Meeaba.......
Minnetonka

quitte.
Striped $130.20

To LOS ANGELESm V
V

-----AND-----

S SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.Zeeland
Finland ar. 4

With option of Going one way 
and Returning another. Slop- 

over privileges In each 
direction.

^ Illustrated Literature and fuù_ WoraMJjgaggft f

:::?^.r:.*.Ai9Ln.IApy] c h Hor”in8,c,y P

EfeEH
CANOPIC............. Feb. 18, Apr. 1. H. J«o«*4
ROMANIC.........................Mar. II. Apr. 22. June 3

Full Par«ieouL1on£$nhc=,ion,OpoN_

j for Ontario. Canada, 41 Kins 
Street East. Toron». *4®

at 32» 33
be repeated.

Panent er Agent■

: READ
“WESTERN

CANADA”

:-Opposite
TORONTO. pacific mail steamship CO.

Occidental and Ori.ntal8toam.toP Cc 
and

te, India

BOYS’ WORSTED YARN ,Qr 
RIBBED HOSE - - - 11Hawan. 4a»“>
* I

-Ls 74 to 10 inchea—regular selling price 35c a ^NO» FRO................................

pair. Wednesday, well have about a |Q I jcovtte....................................................8

hundred pairs to clear at,, pair................ * S^STh;*" "‘..’V.
Women's Ribbed Black Tights, wool with cct-on | For rateg of passage and full partlcu-

mixture—heavy weight — ankle length. ^ i lars, apply R- M- ^mT^^nto SsUc band,. Special Wednesday, a pair 11 Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto^

I mil u rtHE
ins and homestead resulannaa In

Mnnltoba, Aaslnlbeia,
Alberta andLoiked at First as if It Would 

Wipe Out the Whole 

Town.

yard.......... .................................................. _ ,

500 yards omen's
Saekatehewao,

New Ontarie
Call on nenreet CanadW* VwMc Agent, 

CRT Ticket offlee, 1 Xing St. Phona H. II», 
or write to C. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.auction sales.

iCHlKTCNr WABASH RAILROAD SYSttM.
During the months of Mare® April 

and May, the Wabash will make1 sweep
ing reductions in the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Texas, 014 
ko, California, Nevada, Oregon. Idato^ 
Montana, Arizona. Utah, Washington
n,AlsorroundCtripttl,cketB on sale dally at

«rsîMSfffllawiB® sff ast «.“SÆ
ton Brass WorkS-Llmlted. to the traveler than hie knowledge of

Tenders will lie received addressed to ; h@ fact tbat he is traveling over the 
Nell McLean. Ksq.. Official «-ferre. Os- Wabash gy8tem. the great winter tmir- 
goode Hall, Toronto, up to L o clock noon, rnutp to the south and west. Pop ?l|rlftythtehÆ«,oXf0tfl.eFwOi,A.^ 'I toll^artlculare aîtire» J. A. HiehariV ■ 

» „f the s»ld co*^any. en bloc : * | son, district passenger MW4*;_°»rtgÉMf
Machinery and Plant ................ Ü:! corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronrto.

g-Ss CANADIAN PAfilRf. MU WIT mm " ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE J\
on .......................................80 Yonoe Street. - * Toronto.

He WEDNESDAY. ee

A*MlllTliy& Co.^ iotolôCollornegtTbrOHtOo

éASTEDoflM

Z6KWC 81‘BX8T.

VALUATORS ABOauctioneers, _
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. ETC,

\ .*

77 KING ST.
EAST

ItONDl HEARING SALE

s $40,000 Worth 
Fine Furs

330,1» 111
of^sU^L’^lrei’^ttoc'offlcc^toc 

1JTwtr»l sale—Ten per cent. cash with

;:,3"sras.."-«'7rairs
m'SMReSl KsTaPtedand Plant of the said 
relnnanv will be sold subject to a mortgage 
tor «0 000 to thr town of Port Colliorne 
which wntgage does not hear Interest, and 
H payable In Instalments, provided the 
purchaser complies with the terms on 
Ulrich the town advanced the money ,e- 
cured by the above-named mortgage, aa a 

" to the seld Insolvent company. A 
c opy Of the said mortgage can be seen at 
the*office of the Liquidator,

Tenders should stale the ammint tlie 
purchaser. Is willing to pay in addition to 
assuming the mortgage.

Ttir» fitter conditions or hdio 
standing conditions of the court, so far
"\tovPlfnrthcr particulars and eoudltloos 

hoi riuuur 1 solicitors.
"’’Sted al’VoiSnto? ”hr.»°ttrd day of Foie

1‘UKTy, 1D05 •

Railway Companies Not Treating 

Them Fairly and U.S. Imports 

Growing Too Large.

ST. JOHN, N.».. T» LIVERPOOL.

Second C.bin t}7 V> Steerage «26.50.
ST, JOHN, N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT. ?

,,.F#b, 0

March 2

Still Coing 
On .

5R’
• en

1POSITIVELY THE BEST VALUE 
IN CANADA

Ml0ThWcimn'aï» .VW-ïà"’

For further Informattoo apply
S. J. SHARP. Western Pesienger Agent, 

go Tenge Street. Telephone Main 1880

There were two Important subjects 
under discussion at the annual meet
ing of the Ontario Lumbermen's As
sociation in the board of trade build
ing yesterday, one being the increase in 
the amount of lumber imported into 
Canada, and the other dealing with the
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ATEETH OF CHILDREN
Few mothers know how vitally Important 

Is the care of a child's first teeth. The 
beauty of the permanent set depends almost 
entirely upon it

THE RAILWAY COMMISSION When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an :Mm 25aSpeech of W. F. Maclean, M.P., Against the Changes the 

Government Are Making In Its Constitution. 4t Cores
Mtetuaa-

T-heA" 
|f be held

on, for tli
JJtor» f<
msaction

•OZODONT
MATCHTOOTH FOWDER Sdatlca 

Lwabato 
Stiff and 
Swellea

I WILL REFUND YOU* WOWET IF IT FOILS.
MUNYON, Philadelphia

A Complete Reversal of Policy—ihe Chairman No Longer to Be 
Responsible to Parliament.used with SOZODONT Liquid, prevents 

accumulation of tartar, yet being free from 
grit does not scratch the enamel. Do not 
experiment on baby’s teeth. Insist on 
SOZODONT.

8 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTS.

•o. wi
theOttawa, Feb. 3.—In the house of com

mons to-day Hdn. Cfias. Fitzpatrick 
introduced a resolution providing that 
the chairman of the railway commission. 
If a judge, shall not be removed at 
any time by the governor-In-council, 
except upon address of the senate and 
house of commons. The resolutions al
so provided for special pensions if the 
chairman should be a superior, court 
judge. As the law now Is and as was 
promised by the Laurier government 
and Hon. Mr. Blair-when the bill was 
passed two years ago all the commis-

new court, being a. movable 
body, would be easily reached by 
the common people. That advant
age certainly has been secured. The 
commission Is easy of access. The 
hope was also entertained that the 
commission would be more prompt, 
in rendering its decisions than the 
old railway committee of the privy 
Council.

That hopd~ Is being rapidly dis
pelled.- and if there Is much longer 
delay In the cases mentioned It will 
be altogether dissipated. Justice to 
the farmers affected and justice to 
thé railway commission Itself de
mands a prompt' decision on the 

. _ . farmers’ cases heard at the To-
sioners are removable by the governor- ronto sitting.
in-councll. The resolutions Of Mr. Kathnere Disappointed.
Fitzpatrick were put thru after a long in other Wordg a newspaper which bill, was that It would be desirable | 
debate, and a bill founded on them représente the great farming Interest to Place the members of the commission i 
read a first time. In opposing the of this counlPV ha8 nointed out that v<*y much in the same position as lieu- 
bill the member for South York is :e- the farmers a„ disappointed with the tenant-governors under the British! 
ported in Hansard as follows; workings of this commission and most North America Act. It is a very cum- '

Mr. W. F. Maclean (South York). of all trat toey areTanpointed in the brous proceeding to Invite the action of 
Mr. Speaker, the hon- minister of jus- slowness with which it has acted and the senate and house of commons by an 
tice (Mr. Fitzpatrick), in presenting ' the slownesB vJlS, which the vacancy address. Cases might arise in which it 
this resolution has pointed out to-Ihe ' cl*ated -ver three months ago has would be very important and desirable 
house what he says the main object t-f |been a. T thinlr , ahan he able to that prompt action shou'd be taken 
the resolution is, namely, to widen I ahow that’ lt wlll be ln the interests without waiting for a session of pari la
the field from which the chief commis- iof The country that the mvernmlnt ment-
sioner can be drawn. I think I shall ; sbouid not _0yon with this measure ' NoWl the serious thing hi this bill is 
be able to show tin house that the 1 b t that th * 8bouid actually abandon tbat the chairman of this commission 
main intention of this resolution is to ' rt Lnd rnrthwfth nroi^d M ?he law <» *o be put outside of the jurisdiction, 
circumscribe the powers of the '„o^stands to a cmn^rton-1of Parliament, where he was put ty
mission, and to bring to the attention pr Th fh H pp th. _rim minister Ithat act- The great argument held out

paid for tomatoes has been 25c per of lhe h0Use just what the situation is „ben «bill th.t »«« 'to the country from one end to the other
bushel. This season the growers have I to-day. I propose to read an extract! in favor of the act was that we were to
decided not to sign contracts at le--e from The Weekly Sun published in the !™h „r rather deaHi^^iU^This ^erv ! hav« a chairman on that commission
than 30C‘ iSSUC °f la8t Week' “ 18 l° the t0‘- l^rtInMhuersUom saRid t^t Ahe g£- f

gentleman ^^u^d^^^whT'.t

that conduct were found to be rot In
main cause of delay was 'that the judge j JoHhwith bv the^ov^nmem

would undertake^nTork”o^^he !^he^ry. Anï ^t ^ yelr alter all 

tié would undertake to work on the these assurances were given to the pe-.
pie, a bill is introduced, the first clause 
of which proposes to put the chairman 
of this commission beyond the I o.rel •

re- g&IJBSS,8,SJffSZSt
before abandoning his position. I do ; me|1t That l8 the maln obJe<t rf this 
not think the prime minister told us b„, ng obJect u t„ ema8culate the act 
all the facte when he made that ' ed t ear8 And jv8t ,fo
stetement; he neglected to tell us that Khow you Hoxv powers, that m(|aflUr, 
the,judge not only wished tofintsh his , ]ct m read what Mr Blalr 8aid on , 
judgments, but that he wished to make thja ,nt whe he, waa d6ailng with the ! 
special terms with the government be- measure. He said:
fore taking the position, These special “When you dome to read some c<f there ! 
terms are contained in this résolu- cjaUses it may sre-m that Ihe powers j 
11 . .... , .. ' I that "are given—if they are pressed to;

What does this resolution propose ? ; the extremity of their literal meaning:
In substance it proposes to abandon |f a„ lnterpretati0n is going to be given 
the good old principle that-no Judge -In th therh by the board'Hght up to thé I 
this country should be promoted The llmlt whlt.h thetr language would bear; 
minister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) Is _,t mlght seem’that you are giving to1 ’ 
on record as always advocating that ,b(. railway commission power which 
there should be no^promotien of judges. would enable them to crush the rail- 
once a pujsne Judge, always a puisne ways, or to do serious Iniury to the 

judge, and his colleagues in the gov- business interests of the country " 
eminent have always supported that Th«1re great powers were given to this * 
hr theory’ and avoided it in practice, railway commission: but now an effori 
The result .Is that the Judges of this jR Being made to put a man- Into the ; 
country are beginning to tMnk that position of chairman of that body who ! 
they can so conduct themselves on ifie.will or will not exercise Ihere gre.it! _________ ____

rire see railway ,obby.st,. Gha^ commissioner shall hold these things,
of judges seems to be the order of Ihe 'criticism of the governor-in council The Drinkw right and Willie Rainwater, as we can rely upon the govemor-in-coun- 
day. We are getting away from the 1 powers of the commission are immense I" heard them cubed the Other day. ell enforcing it. It seems to me that 
old practice and holding before the } grant There never was a tribunal ff> These are thé two men who are to #e- the control of the government would be 
judges the idea that they can in some Ln^wer^ as this on^te bùï that b- Wa man to fill this position. Tley more effective than any other.” 
way merit political preferment" An- ' Rs “pbW^ bught to he lept are the men who are engineer,ng the And he made that an argument in
other way in which t)ie sanctity of the ,mder control, and It ought to be where lobby here to day to have a Judgi put fat or of the bill, but now this co.itroi b/ 
bench Is being violated is'by the ap-,|ariia,ment could regulate it and enforc- on the commlss.on who will not be ithc. governtpent is to be abandoned, 
polntment of judges on political coin- the performance of Its dûtes But amenable to parliament or to-the gover- What will the farmers think of Ibis 
missions. We had a commission of instead of that, we have belfore us a tior-ln-council, and who can only Ve propoeition when they recollect what 
this kind in Ontario and a very fitting proposal to put these groat powers Into removed from that position-.by an ad- they were promised? Besides, Just lotk
comment on lt was passed’tiy .a news- the hands of a man-------- ; dress of the. senate) fid house of coin-1 at the great powers vested In the chair-
paper the other day. This comment on I Mr. Cochrane : A czar. * ; rnons. which the late chairman of the man of this commission. Tie has not
the Gamey case is an example of, the.i Amendable. ' commission said Is a^'yery cumbrous only the-privileges I have mentioned,
criticism to which the judges, are ex- w ,F Maclean • A erar À ho will not method. I want to tell the new nten butiu clause, 8 still further powers are 
posed. J^’T: be mnenahlf!" padtement^r to The «ho have come into thteffRm» especbtl- gen hlm^powers that I have tried lo

Reverses the Derision. ' - c c vern or^tn^eou ndl who can onlv bn the men from the west, that .the pro- nave, restricted, but so far have tried 
GAMEY VBlteW’8TRATT*r. removed by an address^rom the senate mtee made to the farmere and husineas j-ln vain. Clause 10 says :
Ontario revers<&',thfe judgment of and house of commons, which the man men.:0f. this cqgiotiTri^e^tkwt this tri Not less than two commissioners shall 

BOyd. chancellor, and Falconbridge, who created the commission said If a bunal would be speedjMn its methods [ attend at the hearing of every case, 
chief justice. ! cui-iberoua method and hard to carry and ^mpl® in ite procedures he and the chief eommlssioner. when pre-
That was a case where Judges were cut. which, in fact, cannot be carried men in charge of :ts adminis.raw.ui- sent, shall preside, and his opinion upon 

takeji from the bench and asked to try opt. Here Is the object ef this bill nd- 'v'™ld Jf* easily removed rrom otnee. a,,y question, which, in the opinion of 
a political case. They gave their de- folded to us—not to widen the limite and that absolute justice ^tvvou.d be the eomml8Hioners is 
ciston and the result is tllkt the people trom which the chairman of the ion *>*•*• Inate^.' ”e are to haye_a iaw, shall pirevall,"
think a great deal less of the bench mission may be drawn, but to null fy <*W commlsB-loner. who cai 1 he Not only is he to be not removable
for their being employed in these wl.at, was expected to result from the the°raHway^(rnnnanles^^^1 be- Dy the act of the government and plac-
cascs Caustic erltlelsms such as I passing of the bill. When Mr. Blair £c,?”^all^nthev ar^the *mfnatln' ed beyond criticism in parliament, but 
have just read are passed on the con- brought down the bill he also said th at '«' *• because they are the dpmtnatlni, judge on questions
duet of judges, and In that way the ’ The bill which We submitted last year nfmonce ln this country. l>l*re aro no la™ and thus ls to be mdre th.in 
respect that we all ought to have for çontalned, and the present bill, whe i twenty men '«this house who bate cqual tQ hjg two eolieagueg Th 
our bench is reduced. Judges have to printed, will be found to oant .-in a *be. Influence of a I rink at r or ernment are not even proposing to re
try a great many ' political cases con- : .Vuse providing that the members of Wainwright in matters of Ahis kind ’move that no^er but are tostead
nfeted with elections In this country the commission are "only removable on J regret to Ba-y lt. b“t lhC8c'® creasing ihe cowers of this irresnonsl-
a^d they Will see as. everybody will see! an address of both houses of , arlia- fftS .TAC ?c 1  ̂"5. M?tiaolng^he '32 m

—and judges are not more infallible ment to the governor-general. This, tors, tnat mis Railway axt aoes ton ^ nosltlnn thot ihcv win kS»„ , „
than anyone else—that In trying^tfiese dr, full consideration, we concluded to a 'Çf8!® m effective control An hon member t Un
political cases they are subject to the change, and altho the bill when it s W; and tboy have setabout £n ^ecuve control An hon- member the . . .,
temptation, at least people will say distributed will contain such a clause, this peculiar way totry to offset the °™eerthda> ’ procedure he mln-y, it is that man who baahdoned
they are subject to the temptation, of it is an oversight which will be remc- merits of. that act. I sa> ^ m y ■ . ... . followed I, other his office -and refused, to decide Ç |
looking out for themselves and earning died hi the committee. We propose that representing thetortners, whether .f coay,™Uyh that folloued In other uase8 that had come before him an I
preferment or promotion if they can the members of the commission shall be lhe w€f> or TnttrJTteTf ,hk tition and there L Ml minder, and -J ln lvhich consequently to-day all tbe
see a way of making their decisions removable In the same manner as the V^mtlngthehusInMsintweste^fthis tltlonanathere will beJ0'"d^e andro- procedure win havc to be gone over
suit the views of the party that may lieutenant-governors of the province#, country, that an effort tebdnj made to- 1 de and allIthai.sorl^.of thing'which again That was the most shameful act,
be in power. Once a puisne judge al- namely, by the governor-general-in- oay ,by,th ® instiee tnid*1?. ‘ 1 know of in connection with the his
nays a puisne judge is a good principle: council for cause." great Pi*-"® ^e8lslabol’"f XV,hLehi ir?,! man will hM» y ithanet!?fnCh‘,ir" ! tory °f this country ; and not a word uf
a judge ought not to be looking for This vital principle of the bill it is tv 8tand ,l® J.hf mmv i nu!nr? u ‘a preyent any explanation has the government conde-
promotlon to be the subject of special proposed, one year after It h .s i em part}[’...b,Vt td_y' . . ' ft,. tm" ^ h.°a°tic.ended to give us in that incident, t
agreements and special legislation in the law, to wipe out and abandon alto- hlrth, they are pro I g t s. pf ®lhle^ man , to administer d0 llot know the reasons which actuat- 
hi« interest when It is nrooosed to gether strangle. Now, let me read what Mr. the law in such a way that it will be, . Mr, Blair. I have my own suspi-
translate him from one position to an- , Then the question comes up, in whose Blair’s Dromises lo the fanners were: ®P^®„y and-e"®®tlvt’ ,f .ho baonot be cions but ,8 there anything worse in
other. I.am in favor of the judges of Interest Is this proposal made? Why' Famous Word.. removed. It may be his duty to do QUl htst0vy than such conduct, and
this country being better paid, and if this change In policy? Is there any pos In considering this, bearing in mind this. It may be his duly to see ti-at the tben lu bi. ,’e no explanation made of It, 
the government had brought for- sible doubt what the reason of It is? that it Is the strength and pressure of Jves of the people are protected, but ^ have no reason given; us why he left
ward a resolution of this kind and , The railways of this country have found the public opinion which has bee i now is he to be compelled to do his tj,at commission in the manner lie old I
at the same time had proposed >,ut at last what tha great powers of aroused by what the farmers tf vt.e duty . Hon. members are aware -1 i w|thout the slightest regard for the
to reduce the number of county ' this commission are. and they have set country have felt to be their particular "hat happened only yesterday at one ’ nubile interest? The government ;o
mdges in Ontario it would have met about, in a very clever way, to have grievance: having regard to the enor- of these railway crossings In the Unit-1 d should be engaged -rather in mak- 
witl. ,I,y-support, but I can only say them ‘cribbed, cabined and confined'— mous extent of these interests, not only ed States. Ten women were killed 'n ing provisions to avoid a similar occui"
this to the Judges of thus country, that; to have the powers of the commission In Eastern Canada, but growing with one sleigh by reason of a bad crossing, ! rpt p , ,he f,,tUre. They should be en-
in the meantime while their salaries are reduced: and they are out now looking such tremendous rapidity in. our groat and similar accidents are happening ' . framl„g some ,aw which would
so low as they are to-day. they will be for a Judge, if they can get this amend- west. T am satisfied that I speak with here every day, yet we are told that” prevent any man who may In the fu- 
rouch better occupied in giving their, ment passed, lo go on that bench who the approval of all my colleagues when the chairman of this commission is lo P hold tbat position, from abandon-
sole attention to the judicial cases that; will be friendly to them. In the lobby I say that the selection which we will be made an irresponsible official and and leaving a host of cases
may be brought before them, trying io here to-day. whom do you see? You make to occupy a place on this board, that the government, Instead of propos un8ettled as was done In this case. In-
lYve Within their incomes, leading the particularly fn respect to the business i„g wiser legislation, intend putting the “"eldof trying “pass this bill thru ihe I liatlon a, that of a
Simple life and not at all hoping to get - hiterMts erf this country which are con- whole administration of the railway act h^„e the government should at once ever such a condemnation * ^ bieil
preferment by any conduct of their own f\ r* n , * r, nected with transportation, will be such In the hands of this Irresponsible man, „2?ndnni t8 Thev should rather s--k, minister of tlfce t'r0L,'! rights? And
V „ th7bench Unfortunately, after all One CamB UUt AftCf a «''eotion as will commend itoelf heart- whom Is vested this extraordinary no, oÎ hJ be,Tch somY -ompc e,U ,n..u, the constant fie <*thc promises that havc been made with V,,V lVI »y to the approval of the farming com- power of overruling his two colleagues who will tak! the chairmanship of that uon. ... M. (:lVbHOn’h l°/c officc above all
special legislation of this kind coming munity, and will promote and further ; on questions of law. What the intention ^mmlmlon without, requiring any ape- general, the mini «'b°”et°®he malnten-
down, the feeling is becoming general Tl. lhT<.r n, e8t.a'. , „ . of the government is was very fairly ***? i-kIsI-r’ioh to divest him of all re- others was isnisecrated andniuntclpal
in this country that everyone! has not | [|0 ()[pgr K you want to tell me that the busi- brought out the other day. we had ™nî,twutv let them man that com- allee of 1JubliT Lgîmder Five minir
the confidence in the bench that they V 1 ness and farming interests are to be the minister of railways and canals ^»r ,Y^Ype^ andYe judgmente be rights- was 8“P«;ed.h^teck wpon th#
ought to have by reason of these promo- protected and get speedy justice from alld the minister of justice both telling ^LP‘ L th^e eases hht are pending ter-< identlfleii P'116. hwrted»"der
tiens, and if this Is the case something ----------- the railway commission, by putt ng a, the house that they considered all these g'nhë.„ f^rfhîr detev and thus do jus 'ikhts of the heePk»”e "dominant
vrone: has taken place. Respect for the m®n at thf ^ead of commTs.on, matters affecting the safety of the peo- wlthottt furl r > • eawmable thc f A ’nower.because
>,t>nch is being broken down by a poli- _ _ ^ who can only be removed by an addiysa pie and their protection froin railways tlce to the peop Th , they was svyept A™1 Kbtg of the

tical party that seems to be trying to Suffered With Boils for Six l™™ Parliament, you are asking the should be left to the commission to de- ♦ thn L t bv malf I h had forg,7tten 1 th» men here whoadvance its interests thru the t ench. farmers to accept something they will clde that par„ame„t should wait and prop,oa® L ^ ml head of Pe(1P,e’ 1 11,1 UI>°'1-L t Yare not whe-
t of thpm cmnlov pv*prvthiiiEr else thev ■« «• not accept. What we want is a court < ii^f {nfcrfprp anj timt tuio ...<Ing the m<in xvho is to be tne cl rpriroKfiit tbc- farmers# I . . ûue*care 1rbT5îyt£<î2ffiîLtStUht$ Months' '"hlch will render speedy Justice which wcu iddoeve ryth " And Thréedy" ÎÜ* -om.xni^ion utteriy i.vresponHjble ;o

justice he removed from political influ- will not be Paralyzed by cumbersome ,afe tb come do”n with a the government and the be,-.’ Ontario or the"e,tto ,t
ences, and above all let there be no hop : ----------- procedure, and which will be comroied to emaw.'late the bm and ,ve tbe head may ,al'bekvery 'Y 1, ! public rights al?d J J„od to vote tor
held out to the judges that better terms of men responsible for what they do. „f the rallway commission special now- P1"1 1,1 ,hoPfcato h® pa,llC!i to ln^"i ! they have t*e *«*»<** »t ema,cu-
fl'ease Zt politicl! party4 «feto Mr. E1ÎC BraiZCffU, Meadowside ^tenf ethL. : word TsayY,Yalnst Judge1 Ki!lamn°r, a at °" ” Pe   Do HI,,. . ! îat'es ‘the'lal^ by ’P^<t7esp^»s^*P'

 ̂ perie”" with Boils and -------------- - ----------------------- ----------------------------------SSSkM.tA me^Luh % ' ^no«£.n tb® *£* 01 m

lation *be passeiTfor anyinar^who comes ^ B U rd OC k Blood Bl'ttfirS MOTHER AND CHILD the endorsement of the people- recent events, it Is that the people do P®"pl® «h2_!f*L.-------------
]?Z th! bench Lm^g ninlry propel ° 1000 DITTerS* c .U 17 , • • , The Pec-Mar dreamstaneea. rise when they find that corporation t.,„„^r^«-nen.ed W««h.
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Here we liaYe another case of cass He SayS — In the Spring «:ver Q:i maHe allTlOSt BS tend to go into another feature of it,and public rights. The greatest assertion Yicdl on Saturday

legislation on beha.fof Iman who 0f 1889 I was Continually 1 . Ul U U that is the peculiar circumstances un- of the publie determination to defend Us Z^vlces of **££%*" ,
comes trom the bench. If you pass spe-i * 5 L U II Lllluaiiy palatable BS milk. It IS CaSV der which the late chairman gave vp own rights was that in the Province if inspector at Toronto. »
cial legislation and make special provi- troubled With bolls —OHC r i snnfhin(r to tLe weak his place- If etrer there wag a shame- Ontario the other day. True the people was „wn
sion for the chief of the eommlss on. comjn8 after another for about six and S°0tn.ln5 t0 WLeaK ful act committed ln this country, it voted tg: cleaner methods in elec tions
does it not follow that the same terms com,“8 arICr anOtner tor aOOUt SIX stomach • ft checks the ten- was the act of that man who himself and in favor of cleaner public life and
must be awarded to his colleagues on months. I Suffered terribly, and .LjtJrpn tromnrri had that law put thru creating this better conduct on the part of ministers
that commission? If this commission- )n - wrv v.H dCnCICS Ot Children tOWBrd railway commission, who subsequently of the crown and other representatives,
er’s pension is to be provided for, If he W8S III a Very 080 Condition. in .^jnness resigned his cabinet position on account But it was also a rising of the people
is to be made non-removable from of- August 1 got 8 bottle Of Burdock c 17— 1„:___ • ot *»"»« difference with his colleagues, against a government that had aban-
fice, why was it not proper for the . , . OCOtt S EmUlSlOn glVCS and whom the government, we are told, doned public rights. Hon. gentlemen
second and third commissioners to be 1 BlOOd DlttCTS, and began tO feel e4.rPrKrth weak mntViPre h#- with some idea of benevolence or con- opposite may think that, Just after an 
treated in a similar way? Who s a| better after takino it I kent on a , cliiation. made chairman ot the com- election and at the beginning of a new
lawyer in this country that he should . ,K„. . . P V. CaUSC lt Creates healthy flesh mission. They asked us to vote, and we parliament, they can afford to strangle
have special legislation either with re- Until 1 had Used five bottles, and _-w LlnruJ voted readily some $50,000 to $75,000 to this law for the adoption of which they
gard to his removal from office or any ron triithfnllv Revthot I xvae riireri I1C. uluuu* . . pay for the organization of that coin- have taken so much credit- But the
ether matter in which he may be con- CaI* “UHirUliy say mai I Was CUreu, NurSUlg mothers Wlll find mission. It will cost at least,$100,000 a people will hold them responsible. And
ccrned? The lawyers and judges havi and have remained SO CVCr SlnCC. „ _____■ i • c—year- We ar® Paytog about $4000 or I want to tell hon. géntlemen who are
enough privileges in this country, and , . , . . , i , • > — Special Value in OCOtt S 85000 rent to house that commission, new members of this house, on which-
when judges come down among the • “«VC HOI nau tne least Sign Of • pmil]cinn hpraiisf» it insures We .voted last year $22,000 to buy a ever side of the house they may be,
common herd, in the ordinary rut, there boil ” a c • i . , . special ear in which this commission that they will be held responsible by

I should be no special legislation in their " a nOW OI rich, nourishing could travel about the country admin- the people if they support a measure
interest. / There IS nothing like Burdock milk for the hahv More and *»*ertng Justice. Then, all at once, this of this kind- And I want to tell th-m

RlnnH Riu-erc t__ V„a V|„ , . .. juliro lOT tne DaDy. JVIOre *IKI ^ abandoned hi* office and left un- also that, after the decision in Ontario.
Diouu Olliers ror oaa oiooa, OOUS, better than a medicine; settled a lot of cases which were pend- there are JUI safe seats In this country
pimples, dyspepsia, indigestion, Smtt’c Fmuleinn is a fnnd ing before it. If ever there was a dis Bor men Who

. , . . , 6 , -oCOtt S LLmuiSlOn IS a IOOG. regard of public interest, it was that- the rights of the public. An hon. friend
or any tPOUDle arising from tnî we-n sens you « sample free npoe rmuest If èvér there was a man to whom ought behind me asks me how about North
Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood. «COÏT'* BOWSE Toronto oat. to be meted out some kind ot "punish York. Did you eyer see such a révolu

aient, who deserves particular igno- tlon as there wks there? -Was there
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-------FOB SALE EVERY WHERE------- !..

RAISES A QUESTION.

Xcanedlan Asaoelnted Pres» Cable.)
London. Feb. 6.—The leader quotes 

official memorandum prepared by the 
Canadian government last year saying 
the government had been at tacked by 
thc manutaeturers, pîtncipally ot wool
ens, on account of the loss of trade thru 
the preference given to Great Britain, 
against Mr. Drummond’s recent speech 
attacking John Motley’s, presentation 
of Canadian feeling on the fiscal ques
tion, In which he said Canadians were 
practically united regarding mutual pre
ferential arrangements. It looks, says 
The Leader, as tho Mr. Drummond was 
etill a long way from the ‘treal facts" 
ef the case.

TOMATO TROUBLE GOES ON.

St. Catharines. Feb. 6—(Special.)— 
The difficulty between the Amalgamat
ed Cannera" Association and the toma- 
toe,and fruit growers over the price, to 
be paid for tomatoes and com for the 
coming season seems as far from set
tlement a« ever. The price hitherto

1way commissioners tor Canada he shall 
not be removed at any time by the gov- 
emor-ln-council, except upon addrese of 
the senate and house of common».

Let us see what illustration of that. 
proposal can be found in the record of : 
the debate when we pas red this till- I 
The then minister of railways and ca-1 
nais (Mr. Blair), at page 3855 of Han
sard of 1908. speaking on the railway 
Mil and on this very point, says : !

The opinion of council. In going over,
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HEAD OFFICES : TORONTO, CAN

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
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Front and Bathurst-evs. —Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 

xJ 274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 140».
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BEST QVALITY

Coal f Woodlowing effect:
THE JUDGMENT WAS RENDERED.

It is now seven months since var
ious farm organizations presented 
before the railway commission, at 
a meeting held at Toronto, a state
ment of some of thc grievances 
which farmers have to complain of 
in the matter of freight rates. The 
statement included complaints as 
to the rates on small,fruits. Apples, 
beans, cattle, and the rate on grain, 
as compared With grain products.

A short time after the hearing, 
thc railway companies voluntarily 
conceded a good deal ot what had 
been contended for in regard to the 
rates on small fruits; a small con
cession was also made on apples 
in boxes, and on. pears when mix
ed with apples, and these conces
sions were subsequently approved 
by the railway commission. But 
nothing whatever has yet been done - 
to the question of the rate on apples 
in barrels, and the vastly greater 
grievances (because a larger num
ber are affected by them), in the 
rates on beans, grain and cattle. 
Thc decision in regard to these more 
important matters should have been 
rendered long since. Thc resigna
tion of Mr. Blair, whilst it upset 
the work of the commission in deal
ing with some vases, -did not direct
ly affect, these, because all three 
commissioners.heard.the complaints 
entered at tbe Toronto meeting, and 
the two commissioners still on the 
board arc legally competent to pro
nounce upon the same.

One great advantage that was 
hoped for from the appointment of 
the railway commission was that

SHOT himself with revolver.

Montreal, Feb. 6—Edward C. Eaton, 
manager of the hardware firm of Froth- 
ingham and Workman, while practising 
on Saturday evening in the Revolver 
Club, Victoria Armory, was accident
ally shot, the bullet penetrating his left 
lung and lodging in the left shoulder. 
His condition is serious.

French Duels Taught.
Paris, Feb. 6.—Dr. Devilliers, a .veil- 

known physician, has founded a dtiel- 
" 5ing club in Paris. Meetings are held in 
a gymnasium, the object being to fami
liarize the use of pistols under condi
tions similar to those of real encounter.

The duelists wear masks, gauntlets 
and thick blouses and fire hollow wax 
bullets of special manufacture, permit
ting excellent marksmanship. Two men 
are placed at the regulation distance 
and the usual commands are given.

Many leading Parisians have joined 
the club and its weekly meetings are 
very popular.

*, r ■:
OFFICES:

416 YONtiS STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1862 QUEEN STREET WBM 
•15 SPADINA AVENUE 
806 QUEEN STREET EAST 6 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

commission. It would have been a 
good thing if the late chief commis
sioner,. the late chairman of the com
mission. had been guided ln the same

»
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Bad Effect of Raffles.

New York. Feb. 6.—Christopher Smyth 
er “Sgndrock." who is locked up at 
police headquarters, charged with being 
the perpetrator of many startling rob
beries in private residences within the 
past few weeks, has confessed. He says 
he emulated “Raffles." .,

810 Excursion to Washington—8IO.
From Suspension, Bridge, Feb. 10.. 
Tickets only $10 the round trip. Cali 
at Lehigh Valley Railroad, City Pas
senger Office, 10 East King-street, for 
particulars.
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uM;gs Whittaker,a prominent club woman™ 

-of Savmnah, Ga., tells how she was entirely 
cured of ovarian troubles by the use of
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Lydia E. PinMiam's Vegetable Compound. .u * 
$I!‘.4.V, 

Xaahj
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•fNm ] 
_ Mo.
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. Toro
<- $40,

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I heartily recommend Lydia E. Plnkhaiu's 
Vegetable Compound as a Uterine Tonic and Regulator. I suffered for 
four years with irregularities and Uterine troubles. No one but those who 
have experienced this dreadful agony can form any idea of the physical and 
mmtal misery those endure who are"thus afflicted. Your Vegetable Com
pound cured me within three months. I was fully restored to health and 
strength, and now my periods are regular and painless. What a blessing it 
is to be able to obtain such a remedy when so many doctors fail to help you. 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound is better than any doctor 
or medicine I ever had. Very truly yours, Miss Easy Whittaker, 604 30th St 
W. Savannah, Ga." Mn
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No physician in the world has had snch a training or snch an 
amount of information at hand to assist in the treatment of ail 
kinds of female ills as Mrs. Pinkham. In her office at Lynn, Mass.. 
she is able to do more for the ailing women of America than tb< 
family physician. Any woman, therefore, is responsible for hci 
own trouble who will not take the pains to write to Mrs. Pinkham 

, for advice. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free.
A letter from another woman showing what was 

accomplished in her case by the use of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I am so grateful 
to you for the help Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has given me that 

L I deem it but a small return to write you an 
k expression of my experience.
M “ Many years suffering with weakness, 
M inflammation, and a broken down system, 

made me more anxious to die than live, but 
H Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
!■ pound soon restored my lost strength. 

Taking the medicine only two weeks pro- 
duced a radical change, and two months re- 
stored me to perfect health. I am now a 
changed woman, and my friends wonder at 
the change, it is so marvellous. Sincerely 

; yours. Miss Mattie Henry, 429 Green StZ. 
Danville, Va.”
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The testimonials which we are constantly publishing from 
geateful women prove beyond a doubt the power of Lydia EL Pink- 
hen’s Vegetable Compound to conquer female diseases.

The Worst Aepeett
This brings me to the vTOvat aspe-t 

of this proposal. Let me read clause 1 
out pf the proposed resolution:

Resolved, that if a judge of any au- 
perior court in Canada ’a appointe;! 
chief commiaeioner of the board of ratl-

turn their backs upon

$50jQ «aussisMRSgjgg^s^^ZL'*
j
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KAY’jS
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

—OF -

Twice every year we çolléctthe short lengths 
of Carpet which accumulate during the busy 
season and transform them, into Rugs by sew
ing the widths into squares and oblongs of 
convenient sizes and surrounding them with 
appropriate borders.

Some hundreds of these Rugs 
on sale. That they are very handsome goes 
without saying, for of course the 
tive and fastest selling carpets leave the most 
remnants to be used i,n the making. In
cluded are -

are already

most attrac-

f

WILTONS, AXMINSTERS. 
BRUSSELS, VELVETS

in the special qualities and exclusive designs 
and colorings for which this store is famous.

Our obj -’ct in this sale is, of course, to 
make a speedy clearance of the rem
nants, and the prices we ask for the 
completed Rugs are in many cases less 
—much less—th< n the first cott to us 
of the carpet used in making them.

Sizes range from 5 It. 3 ill. X 6 It. to 12 lt. X 15 It.
Prices begin at $9 anti rise by easy stages to $40.

If you are interested we advise an early call, 
as the best sizes are being bought up very 
quickly......................

JOHN KAY, SON & GO., limited
36-38 King Street West

y
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COTTAGES AND LOTS 

FOR SALE
in ell pert* ot the City end
ctlon.

MONEY TO LOAN
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6 03 6 U76 97
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dndln ... .
Russia

'Petals --------
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1 Investments prelected against less 
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BUTCH ART 6 WATSON,
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‘soo.eioo
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I III IE ■
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ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO’YNIAGARA
s ;s
18.830 24.107
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(Niagara' Falls Power)
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for particulars.
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dominion permanent
SOVEREIGN BANK

LOAN & INVESTMENT
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Highir.
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....................-4w^ $iS
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JOHN STARK & CO-
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Tara»**-
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14 StH.iI* Street.
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tTHE
METBOPOL1TAN 
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n v l ted. ed
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Re.erre Fuod. *1.000.C0# PARKER A CO.,

Estebllshed 1889.
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Uolonlal Inveetment* Loan 
Dominion Permanent United Factories ptr.
Trust A Guarantee
Home Life
National PorUand Commit 
Union Stock Tard»
Maesey-Harrto Oe.
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til-

;

The Bank ot Hamilton
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3rd, 1804, the Queer end Spadma

.even o’clock p. m. until nine o clock

P SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of «1.00 and upwards
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Represented to Canada by
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tin , e * -e
• llAsvSd Hawley hold# i-outre! of K.8.IJ. 

is Inur.iT lot Dutvli^ <to.;kholders.
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(kure in rate sitiiatloii. ^

E. R. C. CLARKSON as at. James »t fc «

N. B. DARRELL,vailing figures. ,„„»her dull and fea-Corn^-There was another au w)th fluc.

ss. ”,"3A "«rtsrtws1
000 biwhi-ls, -against an In k - —

SjggaM# H. THOMPSON CO.,

*<»A privatr WISES. phowmmJQ

when d^maud ceased. ~--------------- -- -------

.«122 «SID»
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Scott Street. Toronto-

.. 0 30 BROKER.

I «^ Share.

Grain $10 pet 1.000
B Oolborne Street. ed Phone »»"

ow-l. BOUGHT ANO SOLD, SUM'S» plentiful ^11 Joan or

Soo euruiiiga U-t^pev «ont. oil '.-omniou.

' Lai-kawnmnt Steel boipl issue will tc 
authorized by stoekUolderu,

' books as If gold exports for the week 

will he heavy. • *< >
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tlii-ory1
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HAVANA ELECTRIC
electrical development

PACTOltlKS h
roller bearing

FARM PRODUCE WHOUMALB.

Uet. Southern SnaSd* 

du- rent. Uuseasment hi

Involves Ï# to «0 89 UNITED
I TORONTO

9IASSKV MARRIS ' i
GREAT northern BOND#-
COLONIAL INVESTMENT A. LOAN
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German-American Ins.to
A.a»OT«r*uA00.0« goggR p. M7ANT E*£2si23S5.
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Banks have guluvd *4t* #»> from sub-lrea- 

sury since Friday. •

.Gwelp has it tmv.*N*i'.C. and Peunsyl- 
whin i.uw have joint cvinml vt Iiitvrboro, 

be found lu liie

V "CkTm rSÆSSm, re-

Jvtl ^'-riipS—“S'

extra, lYe to 24c; ^^" Vêstrini helta.
mon tt) extra, ITc to xtra -joc to 26r. 
tlon creamery, common to exv . fun
«rtarusr-î-^ *Mau Buiiding

<TP»m-.«“•‘n’e lT- do. ,!nte made, colored
«t, t^i: ^ of thc market for cati.e Wfeoi-

» IM S&St^'sS.ss
11W= ‘"“Vitcto 11 %c; do., fair to good, inferior stock farted wi't»“tinu cl,,## of 
^etoCwT’d»"ppor,|%e to 0%c; skims. ^Innra to^e^utted w 4%e;

'"FggVdtm.^ miclpts. 3113; state, Venn- good at-to ‘^^to'.'kMun-rlor at l%c to 
sytrani. m^Jjnrb, fanry^lected white, c.umnon to’n of the market for
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Flour—Manitoba, Hr#t Patents.  ̂ ^ ^

xinnftoba Kpcond patents, Si>.40. and *.1.4X1. July. <*• ...j., American mixed,new,for strong bakers' .l-w Included on track ^rn-^pot. tiogdy Amerto ,n^ tutul.cs>
«I Toronto* 00 nor cpnt. patents. In bnver* 4s V*d. America^ \inv 4s 2%d.
bnga07cn«t or mlHillc frclnht. *4.39; Maul- quiet; March 4, lHd^M.y^Is -^
tribn bran. Backs. *1* ner ton; short*. #ack- 2b£°imnorts of wheat into Liverpool last

s* ^Crtxsisjrjsrsi
"SZ" w»

last weekyrere 79.599 quarters.

9 21
and that MytrepoUtua-wUI 
mi in4* position.

"limtiors i-.Mitiiiiu* ■*/, * 'hicugo 
« i-ienis i hi pending tnerger, with other 
lines, but no detimti! lufuruiutio.i Is ol- 
tamablc.

0 28
9 (R
9 15

Sc North 0 129 It
0 120 10 Medland & Jones

AOBNTetopbonel067A table- slys that th-rc has been » tire 
|.i I he Steam plant of the Mexican Light 
& l ower I ohipsuy at Mexico City. "I he 
duiiuifc,e was tiiifcOt. Tbc |dant Id again in 
vim ration.

.Arrangements Lavi* been made for tbe 
fcl.imuent of UkOttMWi gold burs from tbe. 
IMuiadelphm mint to ihv New York assay 
«.-fhfi' wtthin the next two «r three «lays. 
Tlivse I mi rs will hi* .lisiritmtfd «-«livilly 
uiiumg the gold exporters. It h ttrolmble 
Uu- vnllrv amount will t*e dblpped to 
Liu ope Ibis week.

.President I'mlenmod of ikn Krle issu»'# 
o iMrciitnr tetter to stiv khoi-Tors suggesting 
that they glv«* tholr vit»*» i** r*t*sigrt*«d»*»nal 

Ne»*»ntKlMee on railion‘1 mte legislation, say» 
would he #erV»*iH mistake to have tliv til# 
l-iUHtG* giriug inter-stnt.*' *?on»iui#dk»n right 
to tix i*atc8.

The Safest and Most Profitable
lnvcsuiwnt of Ihsdsr is -

Gold Gravel Dredging
tst
THOMAS A. ENNIS. .CHAS. F. STOfrAMb ^

ESTABLISHED J188. .

ENNIS â ST0PPANI
Bought and sold for cash or modWstd 

cattle Market. morgin. confirmations forwarded lro*e .
* ï „ IP»!, o —Live cattle are quoted flea(t Office# giving the name ot tne'oayer l>.Hr Yk, t^r.tor|bhee,, Head O wire, to pris-

9%c pfcr lb.; aheep, 12c to 18c pe cipal markets. »

JUNCTION HIVE STOCK. Toronto OMee, RelUnmoa BelWtof.
Iteaelpl* of »ve stock at tbe Union Stock J MITCHELL, Manager

Yards were 41 carloads, composed of 81 ■ re!enhone. Main tM and 4M7.

The quality of MmtUe.Jl 
ZSM™Z?3&a, lu the butchers’

ela#w.
Trade wae a
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.... 00.00
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Drift *lt• • *
The feature of tin* morning has been 

thv activity >iml Htrangt.ii In thc traetinu* 
grenp. with iiggrîDtive i my lug of the .Me 
HrviEillta'n Ishu.-s, and symputhHic strength 
oil the part nf Brooklyn UnpM i’MOHlt and 
W.Miihnttinv. This movenn*lit *«» «*xpwincd 
liy « rumor that control Vrf the >ietropoll- 
tini l«bH Upon iipquir-vd l«y the Intcrhovo ;ind 
•that the latter wiU mtarnul•.»•* the present 
mvittvndH <»n Metropolitan etock, and will 
also gmirnntee something v.i Mctro|H>Iitnti 
HtnirlticH. This story has he*»n -going 
nietmd ft>r nom-1 thu.* ;ind th‘*r*' is no mon* 
M-11 lient Urn of it to-dm* ,h:m there was Inst, 
wt <*k, iothet titan nm-h as «-an i»e found in 
the Imylng of these sto -ks. Town To pi va.

Ï12%
.13%

.11

.19%

.49.52Money Markets. Whoa*—Red and whit» are worth SIM 
freight: anriiig. M. middle freH't; 

92c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. «1.13<4. 
transit: No. 1 'northern, *1.12.

.llsi-.iiint rate Is 3P^nrkM^to<2% „cr .-cut. Short

« \$ X ÏÜ, ïr.*4trëi
Call money at Toronto. 4'/j tO 5 per Alton ^ . • •

tlo. prof. .. 
Texan PaHflc 
Wabash ......
do. prof. ... 

M.. K. A T. . 
do. pref. .. ■ 

S F. S. 2nd» 
Mox. Central 
Am. Smelter# 
A mal. Copper 
Car Foundry 
VrcHsed Car 
« rwomotlve .

ipt.ddle
gOORO.
grinding Inmoney

pent.
cent.

12%—lb* CHlfwela 6 »ew Y«* Oil Cto- 
pacy-1% Meethly DIvMee# i

30c a share, will tto reMIng

WOTeT& SON

CATTLt MARKETS.
Foreign Bxchnnge.

.. Glnzclirook. Traders’ B.-ir.k liiilld- 
iTel. 19911. to-day reports exchange

iules as follows:

Are Rack
A. .1 a weeklittle better thauhut

A Halifax despot.-h says the ofticiil oit- 
pu, for tbc Homlnlon Una'. Company's i-ol 
lurli-s for January was HM.iils tens. Hut 
In- from now on will show Increase. Xnr 

•low work is being pusln-d rlgoronsly In all 
il llicrlrs and In same -onsbU-nbie* .-on- 
Miuctlon and repair work I» going on.

Between Banks 
Sellers Counter. 

1-5IO l-l
lue prom i-*1”

» 11-32 9 9-1» to* II-« 
957-35 le t-R to W 3- « 
9 H I* 10 3-t* to 10 5-1#

Buyers
as that parX. Y. Funds., par 

lont'l Funds, per 
60 day. sight. |WJ 
Demand »lg. 913-1# 
Cable Tran* 97 8

o had
-igh.ts7 A 
ly attorn* 
ce above

he
1 niuntcii 
Five to j 

ick lira 
niried 
, demi»* 
«ver b*6®!
hts of ' 
m here , 
ire n°* y-x, 
vinces, « 

to
hem th ,

—Rates In New York 
Aetna I.

sterling, demand ...| 488.I#‘Y* •’• 
sidling, «I days • ■ I 485...>,18.1/4 to ...

Pouted.Rnllsvny Bnrnlnee.
t, A N-. fourth week January, increase

Nashville. Cnnattunooga, month of Jan- 
tuny. dcvrv:i6C $7!>. 1441. v 

M. lH>uis A Smithwcitftn. fourth wcvk 
of Jat nary, Invreaev $24,8*5.

Mo. Vnvtftc. fourth week of Innunry. in 
n-i-nw $60.000; month of Hw’omlK'r.lUR'.fifil. 
CViitraf hninch, fourth w«"*k January. *lc- 
m-nsv $11,000; month of l)ro«*ml>cr. 855.RR.

Toronto It ail way for week ending Fell. 
4, f40.2S0..14. In vonH- STilmX.VT

Price of Silver*
Bar silver In I*ondoii, 28»4*Jt P<*r o::. 
Bar silver in New ^ork, OlMjC 
Mexican dollars, 47Mr.

l>cr vz.

Toronto Stock»,
Fob. 4.

Ask. Bid. Ask. IUil. 
..........138% Liô% • • 1*»> r»

■ ü;% i#2 i.V,%
23» 238 2411 235
252 24»% 253
2*1 235 24»
219 218% 219

Feb. 9.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved Clly Property

Ai lasses! cens»! rate*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KEILEY1FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington St- Week

Ontario ..
On Wall Street. Turent» .

Marshall. Spader & Vo., wired .7.- G. I’omuieree 
1, lily. King Edward lintel, al the close;of Imperial 
the market today- lmuiinlou

'I he traction st.n-ks were -uslly thc fen- standard 
turc of the market to day, after which tire Hamilton 
Tiliat-co Issues may to; counted i.s having N..vn Scotia
partly absorbed public atleitlon In other Ottawa ............................ ■ ■ ■■■
dlns-ilnns there wns well distrilmtcd Trailers .. ............... •••
strength at limes. th« cinnlly hi.partial, Imperial Life ••• ••• .,. 'r »h)% 219
realising sales and press,!,-. Con. Has. xd ... -U -VI» -‘"-a -•

Tire «ted stocks wer - strongly supported Ont. A Qu Appelle. ... 
th» not pressed «r ea.erlv ttongnt V the N. W. L. pref. ... «* -• ”,
pvl.lt,. the Harrimans .tnd t.oulds i . 1». il........... 134% 131% W* »
w, re allowed to Ink. rare of themselves m.s.V. & 8-6- pr. . .... • -jj

c%r ^ ; 2 Zl
"VTraÆ'às.*. —wer. were al, m% 174% 17# 175% =

«SïÆr ::::: > »;t 3 $ -
«% ^ ™ **

Niagara Nav. ... 114 ••• V*
Ni vtlicrii >av ... «.» . • - 4
Term'd*Railway ! 195 V* .
Twin City ............... j"; Pf4

sa-, r-iui» ....... 1 ’L ‘
In.in. Ste.-!. com -. 13 1,1

<lo., pref .. • •
Inoii. Coni. «»■■>
N.S. Steel, com ..

do., pref .............
Can. Salt.
Crow's Nest 
Can. Landed ..
Itrlt. Canadian ..
N. S.. pref...........
Can. l’enn.....................
Can. S. A L.......................
Cent. Csn. Id>an.........

vote. 
hat enl^
at th® ”
pohsibl®
lion for
ununity* 
Brest ot

Vilto •t

::: :>ir.

V2K
14V Phone Park jn.

"A. £riVlelhul«h
Vsterlnery Sureeen sjiid Beetle*

OFFICES {wlandw^vra^ K
^ivHwi^sjpcKS^

«• ■
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. Feb. 0.-OU c|«®l> ^ f, nQ'

York Cotton-
spader. King Edward Hotel,

l'«>listWt«h' 7 
,rder Pa*!v
>ensih8 v 
Adamson J

His s**®
New

Marshal! A- Field,i.K In London.
London. Feb. «.-Hem. W. & Fielding, 

minister of finance of Canada, will meet j
Mr Lloyd-George. John iMortey and Wheat..........
other leaders of the Liberal party at a 
dinner to-morrow evening at the Na
tional Liberal Club.

spi

» .ZLa ZtftZT th^^irmedleto?^ McTaggort's Tobacco Remedy re-

a?®
requires tonchlng ^tongue with U OC-

,Bd s,UTÔMwf "Siîm oîTêSV’hSda, /'«’th»1 ca >̂uiy marvelous are the result* from
SrSâSTïïlS S5fi.w=»

«f
Î70 J by *11 druggists.

! .Corn . - - 
Oats .

Wheat
*£ 251 dreré.sed 244.999 l.nsttols

The total amount of wheat visible trad 
unnassaae Is #9,037.99# bushels, »*nl'tot 
nS.nu7.9on Imshels tost week and #s,4»i,ot») 
bushels last year.

tesrbio
t *

62%! Buy May Corn
Wo look for much higher prices 

«ofcovn.Y h= cut in railway rate. 
•k-%1.1 1, ease exports, and this 1s,o pries». At 45c May 

-re is a .fe investment. Margin, 
3c sNflv 1; commiesion, one-eighth 
for b c -uyinr end selling.

/

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITSlOl
104* i 
1«>4% 8^n-fri. Mgr.

C H.Grain nn Pneenwe.
Wheat bu. Corn bin

n.iatisie
6,129,00»

138 -----—V*
Ü7 11#% 
19% I*

With

c°r“Lr-v-.. fi.849.*DI 
...23,449,000In To continent ... 

To the U. k. ...

Totale..............
Le*t week 
Last year .............

.«3%
"lii '13 #4
<«% «SV*

m <w;
! csi% <» 14.9to.fSP

1R249,9I<I
0,040,01X1

to 30.240,000
.29.120,009
29,21*1.000

Cklrsge Rnrkete.

l *114.............. 114 ...
Coni. 350 ..^ 300

MtWlUN 1 MAGUIRE
limited

S.E.Cor. Kino and Yonoe Ste.
N.’. Ageets :
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We are prepared to offer the most 

liberal terms consistent with pru
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purchase of loto Id, 11 end 12 on Un 
-port-avenue. A meeting of the board of 
health held at the eloee of the council show
ed the general health of the township to 
be fairly good. For the two months pre
vious, ending FSB. 1, l>r. Page reported 12 
cases of diphtheria and 0 of scarlet fever. 
Out of this number there' were no fatal 
cases.

Ivon- SIMPSON:DINËEN’S O F 8 U A L I T Y " — (REGISTERED)“THE HOUSE THE ->
ROBERT

BY THEill
o, Ta H. FUDGBR, 

President.
J. WOOD.

Store Closes Dally at 5.30 Tues*
J

PRESENTATION TO GRAND MASTER. A. P. Law of Canadian Survey Ex
plains Advantage in Grain Haul 

via Northern Waterway

Secretary-To-Morrow Night’s Event Indefinitely 
Postponed—Changing Bank Ac

counts in the West.

-

Ex Some-Simpson Clot8t. John's Mnsonle Lodge Honors 
Benjamin Allen—A Pythlnn Event.

pi

8t. John a Lodge, A.. F. and A. M„ 
last night enjoyed the greatest event 

tiwlug to the prlo.- arrangements of To- In Its hlstorjÇ excepting the 40th anni
versary. The Occasion was a reception 

F. Whitney to-morrow eveumg, aud which to Benjamin Allen, grand master, who 
Includes the participation lu the pvocceJInge Was tendered a life membership and 
at Massey Hall ol the pfo.mue.u speakers ?” j11”"?!"»** “««*»**. thereof. Visl- 
.. « Jemtiu.tiaU—i, SST, «Z
had been planacd to have tu Markham to- ture being the great number of past 
morrow Might, has been iudeuuuvty itost- masters. The first toast was. The King 
loues. and the Craft, proposed by the Wor-

shlpftgyWaster, Chas. E. Howarth, af- 
Toronto Junction. ter which Hugh Blain proposed the

Toronto Junction. Feb. 6.—The town grand master, to which he responded 
council got down to business to-utght. At- suitably. Bernard Saunders toasted

ebMtr"o?^e’c!ïiMc<hî,Tb?WxeCTtiv^,cmm:*^^r,5®n4

mit toe's report? reconnuetiding tue transfer D. McPherson* Visiting brethren 
of the town's open ‘account irorn the Mol- were proposed by W. E. Smith, 
sons Bank to tnc Bank of British North The musical portion was looked at- 
Atuerica. Manager Belcher snowed how ter by John Alexander, R. G. Stapells.

tua lorn it*1 G- W. Grant and S. H. Burnett. About a critical period la tin history, and actually 200 wp . the HUrmerheld at tuc present time town debenture».200 were £r®?f.nt r'
to the amount of *100,000. They had been | Pythian Initiation,
paying the town Interest on monthly iial-l An event dn "Pythian circles was a 
unces, but were willing to pay Interest on joint initiation in their hall at Col- 
dally balances, as had been proposed in the lege and Yonge-street last evening, 
offer made by the Bank of British North When the five local lodges combined
said"ZfJSfiSS S53* bushross ££ ny^Tnl60 w"f'SStaÏÏüff'ïÆd 
position to the town, which would mean a M^donald, grand
saving of at least *100 per year In Interest, chancellor of Ontario; E. A. Horton of 
The (Juuse was referred back on the fol- St. Thomas, P.G.C.; Alex. Coulter, G. 
lowing vote. Yeas—Armstrong, Wbetter, K.R.S., and a number of .other grand 
Wright. Tovell, llaln, Kills and Chapman, lodge officers were present- The de- 
Nays- BtUl and Ford. The report ot the gree team was composed of Dr. E. F.

ss* sr&rsTafeiara «"&*<£•<«evr, anil Enoch Ward n* sanitary Inspector,*^. Tra£J* psÏLijîShi^i,'%rv
was adopted. The clause respecting the **• Morgan, irrea jo tin son, H. J1 • 
closing of Campbell-avenue south of Bran- Albert, Hubert George and H. K. 
dvn avenue, providiug the Wilkinson Plow Cherry. H. S. Carson, P.C., of River- 
Vompany pay *200 for the portion of the dale Lodge, was presented with a hand- 
street so closed, was carried on the follow- some past chancellor's jewel. Refresh- 
lug division : ïcas—Armstrong. Whctter.
Tovell, Wright, Huin, Ellis. Nays-Chap- 

Bull, Ford. Mr. Berry’s claim of *40
The annual at home of the Smith,

JACKET E:tWhen you speak of 
Simpson Clothing you are 
speaking of the best 
ample of modern methods 
in clothes-making to be 
found in this city.

That claim is not bas
ed upon conceit or boast- i 

’ It arises from g 
investigation, comparison* 
and common reasoning. ^
Our clothing comprises 
the best work of ALL 
the manufacturers, It I 
stands to reason each one " 
of them have excellences 
wherein they surpass their 
competitors. We take the 
trouble to acquaint our
selves with those afore- 
said excellences and* to 
secure those oarticular 
liner for this store. Thus, at no matter what gra< 

clothing is the best value to be had in

A. P- Low of the Canadian Geologi
cal Survey, commander of the expedi
tion «eut out by the government on 
board the Neptune, to take possession 
of the lands north of Hudson Bay, lec j 
tured before about 200 members of the 
l>nMrtto.n fclub in the Temple Building 
after dinner last night. The lecture >

slides, j
which gave a. graphic description of , 
the topography, the dangers, the soli- j 
tude and the resources ot Boreas Land 
and .the life and habits of our fellow- 
countrymen, the Aivilliks and the Keni-

WE’D RATHER “ KNIFE ” 

THE PRICES THAN STORE 

THEM E ANOTHER SEASON

roytu conservatives for a reception to..J.
i Spetlsl Sale A k ex-

'

t $25

V
»■

I\ ERE ^
So we’re giving you all the chances in the 
world to choose from our $75,000.00 stock of 
fine furs and at prices that mean to us in 
many cases getting hardly the cost of the un
manufactured skins—and mean to you just the 
best investment you could put so many dollars 
into to-day—Figures like these cannot rule for 
very much longer—

was illustrated with lantern

FNIf-HIE lui ness.
I

Fine black glossy, natural 
curl—whole skins only— 
lined with quilted farmer's 
satin. -■>

These splendid Jackets 
would have been held over 
until next season - had not 
the present cold' spell made 
them a wearing necessity. 
The reduction is almost half

MORE 

COMFORT
The same Astrachan Jacket,trim
med with full Alaska coon collar, 
Seven and one-half Dollars more.

pitu.
Mr. Low returned about three months 

ago from the islands north of BaitUi 
Land. North of Hudson Hay is an 
Arctic archipelago, covering 500,00V | 
square miles, and It was among these 
islands and the straits between them 
and the main land, that the greater 
part of his voyage lay. After referring 
to the several historic expeditions to 
those waters. Mr. Low said it was a 
general principle that lands discovered 
oecome the property to the country 
from which the explorers come. This 
was an age of land grabbing, and at the 
present ' time a number of aliens had 
been exploring in the north country. | 

; While exploration Is welcomed, Cana- j 
i aians don't want aliens to lay claim, 
1 to the territory. It was to pre-

was

I

7 Extra Fine Dark Natural Walla
by Coats, that were $40, JjjQ Qfl

8 Extra Fine Selected Golf Seal
Coats, with beaver collars, 42, 44 
and 40 sizes. 50 inches cy Cfl 
long, were $80, for............U, UU
5 more of tlioae Fine Canadian 
Coon Coats, that were 
$55.00, for .............. .
8 Men's Mink Lined Fnr Coats, 
with Persian lamb or otter collars, 
heaver shells, sizes SO and 38
only, were $175.00 and 122 50

chewiot Marmot Lined Coats, with 
Persian lamb or German otter 
collars, were $40.00, 07 CQ 
for ...................................J

10 Mink Wedges, all sises In the 
lot. were $16.50 â|id 
$18.00, for

4 only Fine Natural Otter Band 
Cans, with seal crowns, 25 00 
were $30.00, for .......... C.U. W

13.50

}
U«L

MORE $32.50 6 Persian Lamb Wedges,-extra fine 
selected curl, military IQ 00
block, were $12, for ..........l«-vw

42.50
STYLE

price, our 
country.

6 Men’s Dyed Wombat Coots, sizes 
44. 46 and 48. were 27 (IQ
$82.50, for .............................

'

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch colored overplaid, made up $ 1 
Tweed Suits new and fashionable, breasted sacque style, single-' 
brown colorings. In nobby stripes, ed, vest with fancy spot, 
also stripe and mixed effect, made durable linings and splendid 
up In the latest single-breasted sizetj 33-36, on sale Wed-
sacque style, with broad concave nesday ...... .........à ......................
shoulders and good canvas and hair- Boys’ Fine Saxony Finis" 
cloth interlinings, well tailored and ]jH), Tweed Three-piece St 
perfect fitting, sizes 33-44, Q RQ neat stripe pattern-, dark ooli
on sale Wednesday ..........».••*'• with brownish cast and red

All-Wool English Tweed Long 
Pant Suits, for youths, two pat- strong wear resisting linings, 
terns, a grey and black, neat stripe, | did fitting, sizes 28-33, Wed- 
ateo a dark grey stripe, with large nesday

vent this that the cruiser Neptune 
sent out In 1303 to erect flags and con 
trot the waters.

I The value of these northern waters to 
Canada was Illustrated by a catch near 
Pond’s Inlet, where 200 feet of net was 
borrowed from a Scotch whaling vessel, j 
In two hours over 1000 Arctic salmon I 

caught, which were the color of 1 
the British Columbia salmon and ns 
good eating. Coal was therein abund
ance and mining, he thought, would be 
prosecuted, and already one gold mine 
has been started, which was paying 
well.

Speaking of the navigation of Hud
son Bay, and Hudson Strait, he had 
every belief that the route from Fort 
Churchill to Liverpool would be utiliz
ed to carry grain from the prairie pro
vinces in the Northwest. From Fort 

.Churchill to Liverpool, via Hudson 
Bay, is a little less than from Mont
real to Liverpool. One thousand miles 
of this Is by. waters in Hudson Bay, 
which Is Inland navigation and perfect
ly safe- The only danger Is in Hudson 
Strait, a distance of 30 miles. Passing 
between the islands the surroundings- 
give the mariner warning of danger, | 
and V It were not for Ice,, the route ; 
would be much safer than the route of j 
the St. Lawrence.

The district from Regina to Prince j 
Albert, about 800 miles, is about the! 
Same as from Winnipeg to Fort Wil
liam. Here is an advantage of 1000 
miles railway travel, which at half a 
cent a ton per mile, or 15 cents per 
bushel, would be a -saving of about 71-2 
millions to "the farmers .of the North
west. He believed that in the future 
there would be enough business for all 
the projected .railway lines and the 
Hudson Bay route as well-

10 Men's Wombat Coats, flue se
lected i-olor, were $27.50. IQ CQ for........................................ ...«www

ti Dyed Wallaby Coats, 42, 44 hud 
48 sizes, were $35.00, 25 uO
for..........................................“

Fine Darlc^ Oxtnrd Greyaa Astrachan Jacket there is ranch of the 
style, end In a Dinceit-mide earmrnt, the per
fect flaieh of a Persian Lamh Jacket.

ments followed the ceremonies.
Athletic At Home.man

fur damage done to contents of tbe cellar
of bis house on Western-avenue thrue the Whyte and Runclman Athletic Assoe- 
Imrstlng of a walerplpe. was referred to iation was held last night 'at St. 
the claim» committee. A bylaw for the re- George's Hall- 
nioval of snow. dust. l<v aud other Incum
brances. -how il works, or, rather, how It
falls to work there, was introduced, but _ . , _ --
voter down The petition to parliament re H. Laekje, T. Lltster and J. H. Mor- 
nationnllzlng long-distance phone line» was gan. A smaller hall was arranged as 
unanimously carried. Councilors Armstrong, a card room for non-dancers.
Tovell, Ellis. Wright and the mayor were Among those present were: Mr. and 
appointed a special committee re «scour- Mrg T Runclman, Mr. and Xrs. Fair- 
ngement to manufacturing indnstrlea to lm brother Mr. and Mr„. Leacock, Mr.
Wright. Hsln and Whctter were appointed and Mrs. «Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs. Slv- 
a special committee re the establishment of ere, Mr. and Mrs. Pearson, Mr. and 
a .hospital here. Mrs. Lltster. Mr. and Mrs. Rosslter,

At St. Cecilia's Church this morning, Cor- Mr. and Mrs. Little, Mr. . and Mrs. 
lielius Crane of 52 Mcdland-street wa* mar- Bannerman, Mr. and Mrs. Lackle, the 
rled to Mis» Crow of Hamilton. Misses Kennedy, Oweni Gallow, Beatty,

The mock parllniuem In connettion wnn Whytp Swan sturdevant. Tucker, 
;v'.'‘t^teh^Jflth^.n J ?L Colvin as Lackle, Welsh, Sheldon, Robinson, 
nremlcr W A McMiister as leader of the Riggs, Sawtell, Giroux, Stainton, Ro- 
ennwfoonV and Rev. T. E. Egerton Shore berts, Sutton, Petltt, Massacre, Storey, 
as governor-general. ' -McDonald. Stubbs, Moore, Tackaberry,

jMulroy, Cochrane, Forteous. Harrison, 
'Seamen, Jefferson, Peel, Lackle, Bruce, 

Islington, Feb. 6.—The regular monthly Armstrong, Inman. McKenzie, Chris- 
meeting of Etobicoke Township Council tie> Andrews, Laughrane, Mills, Cul- 
wns held In the JgJ* “2*„t<™ ya ross. Messrs. R. S. Smith, A. A. Davis,

A meeting for purposes of organization motion Introduced by Councilors Young anil W. J. Clarhe. O. M. Walker, E. M.
Ill connection with, the lltb Canadian Horse shaver to the effect that ' the municipal Stokes, D..Lewln,L. A. Anderson. L.
Show, was held at the King Edward vee- countil of the Township of Etobicoke trans- j Kearns, N. W. Elliott, J. J. Wallace,
lerday afternoon. It was decided to btdd ier the municliml account from the Hans H A gm[tb, W. Keast, H. Crossland,
the show in the armories during the four 0f Toronto to the Bank of British ->orrn Tinning,-L. Giroux, Morgan Fras- 
days beglnulug Wednesday, April 2-1, and America." .n,Uac.wî?t has er, Broady. Dr. Sherman, F. Nehaus,

r»-/, ra'bt^/the-ve. s ™LDHrso?a^Dwa“t^-
ïïïr»rrlson ,or the ,,3e of tbe

Thcjoronto Hunt aud the Canadian wm the amount paid by him to redeem lot partrldge, Todd, Pankhurst, DeRoche, 
Horse-Breeders' Association were the -134 plan M. UO. and lot ..,’9, plan “' , g. Burns, S. Dawson, and others, 
bodies represented at the meeting. For «« 'be was Improperly assessed. M . ....... —
the former there were present: G. W. 5„bwn an.l '''"I1'- rf‘Jaly.^Lied"the council ABANDONED AT SEA.Beard more,Col. Lessard, Lient-Col. Wil-j Agricultural Society, addreesed me _cou 
«ams. W. F. Maclean, M.P., C. W. Clinch,! k --met to the u#u'll,ïnrovld- 
Oeorge A. Case, Hume Blake and Stewart' *74. The eonnell bail "(lheld In 
Houston. Fpr the latter : Dr. Audrcw 1,,» the annual plowing match * ^
Smith. Aid. McBride. Dr. W. A. Young, ^ south end ot tiie townsW. “
Wnîié P* G00d’ H' Gerald Wadc and Henry spring fair to always ^ldthatmll,!'.( i,>,imy.

Alfred Rogers and Gordon Henderson, re- Th^gm"” was voted without *"? plowing 
presenting the Hamilton Riding Club, ap- underetandlng as to where tne pm 
peered with the request that In the hunt-, matrh will 1m held.
era’ class horses belonging to members ot, ------ — ,
their clnb and bnnted under their rules For Lennox, w.v.-».
should he admitted as" qualified hunters. Clmlrrvllle Feb. A—(Special.)—1nnr• m 
Tbe meeting deelded that, no change could ' .. ist -uthustastlc ovations ever tender 
be made in the qualifications for this class, was that given T; flg
but thought that an amateur class might T#n»o\. The hall was crowded to thCt
lie added, which would enable members of I i,-" L-nnox was in the dbalr. |
the Hamilton Riding Clnb to eompeto. I d°M ,^'nnox was received with tuimilto-1 a c aalt flsh. Before the Aman-

Feellng reference was made to the death „:nDiauae. He thanked the electors tor * twentv-tour hours at sea
of Roddy Pringle, who had frequently act-! ?Jlsl*pP,“Tl-V a„d reminded them of his da had been twenty-toar nours at sea 

-ed as a judge at the show, and the secre- t0e r Jupl ?.e would know no party or she encountered severe gales and be
tary was requested to convey to the be- D'et'KO*- - - , for the best Interests gan to leak. The northwest gale made
reaved family expressions of the organisa- *tV v,.rk If be bad to worry the life it impossible to return to port, and
tion's sympathy. 0 » nf\rr Wliltncv to do It W. II. Hoyle, the vessel became heavily coated with

The committee chose these officers : ™ ,nr vortb Ontario, spoke, promising lcc- The water gained rapidly In the
<shaiLr^“n’ ne°rs,t'.,W to simport Alt'. Whitney only so far us bis bold ln 8pite 0f the efforts of the
chairmen. Dr. Andrew skilltb: secretary- ,n i„t hlm. Rev. W. Percy,
treasurer, Henry Wade: manager, Stewart "<"jK''l' V.,|,p aull fharles Calder, member- crtw'
Honaton: I.rlzc Mat committee. Col. Les- 1*,n,?rV” ^th Ontario, also spoke. Pro-
T rVAn0Yonn°g:- » B^e  ̂ ‘
Wade and Stewart Houston. an,i a" excellent pr gr«i

A tentative list of judge* for the various 
«•lasses was drawn up. Prospects for a j 
successful show are considered excellent. The late Janet 
end In view of the fact that* Boston will h.‘V property, 
not have Its usual exhibit this year, it is sen, Alexander, 
expected that there will he an unusually 
large number of United States entries.

The W.ÎD.DINEENCO., limited
About two hundred 

were present. A full program of dances 
was Interspersed with «songs by Mrs.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER * CO., 84-86 Y0N6E ST. wereMANUFACTURING FURRIERS
C#r. Yoitfle end Temperance Sts. plaid, good, durable interim

SUES EXHIBITION FOR $20,000. ’’ll
-9 9 9Boloesy Klrslfr Revive» n Fire Los» 

Occurring In 1008.

Bedroom Furniture Has
the Main Say To-flor

Furniture Sale Goes Forward Briskly to Increased Sui 
-Every house has more bedrooms than dining-roo 

drawing rooms or kitchens. Consequently sale newi 
bedroom furniture should be the more interesting. ( 
very frequently hears of housekeepers furnishing an ei 
bedroom, but one dining-room suite, for instance, ie 
course sufficient for any private house.

So to-morrow we think we’ll claim the atten 
the majority of folks by the remarkable prices we 
placed upon .bedroom furniture. Glance over 
figures :

Premie
ThruBolofey Kira Ify, who produced /‘The 

Orient*’ at the /Industrial Exhibition two 
3C0rs ago, has brought action to recover 
Slie,000 for the loss of his property by live. 
IvIralf.v claims that under Ills contract the 
association was responsible for his goods 
while they were on the grounds. Fire 
Drc ko out In the dressing rooms and many 
valuable costumes wei’2 destroyed 

J. 1$. Sparrow of the Koyal Thentre.Mont
real , entered suit for S3QUU against tbe 
ray r ester huriesqtiers for breach of cr.ii- 
VN,,;V ,u >l jpeonq action, Messrs. Ilenck 

Paris Feb. 6.—W- S. Shallenberg«ÎA, A >vne»se.y ,filed suit against Mr. Oppcn-
secand assistant postmaster-generai of ^

the United States, and Mr. Hasten or aM.çd for a dissolution of that partnership 
the railroad division, have c^Plete? , 
conferences with the postal officials m ed n, music hall In Mouireal; * The ring 
Paris and London, which are expected Valu*#,*1p°£
to inaugurate a umber of new impoit nt Montreal. .When It was learned that 
ant changes in the handling of transat- harrow 1* not playing opposition. Oppcn- 
lantlc mails ln lmer. wop objected to the borkwpww

Me «htllenbereer said to-day: ap|»ailiig „ Montréal, agreed with his eo-
Mr- bhallenberger saw tu uay. parli eix Henek ami     that tliev
"The decisions are ‘^totlve, but should go. They arc there this week and

sufficiently advanced to indicate tnat the suits drop, 
there is no doubt of their satisfactory 
conclusion. The arrangements include:

"First—Sorting the malls on board 
to be ready *or

ME 111 liS LIKELY im

tno
System to Be Same as That in Vogue 

on Yankee Railway 
Cars.

St CC|
Hamilton Riding Club to Have a Spe

cial Event—G. W. Beardmore 
Chairman of Committee.
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too Brass and Iron 
steads, i 1-16 inch post 
ars, white enamel I 
fitted with brass knob 
cap ornaments, heavy an 
irons, sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 i 
4 feet and 4 feet 6 inches wi 
regular price $3.50,

• sale Wednes-

G. 8. Lindsey. K.t\. general manuger 
mil D. Davies, comptroller of the Crow'» 
Neat l’as» Coel Company, have arri'.eil in 
the city from British Columbia. 1

.Thaupo Joseph of 
lmri'M of Toronto 
*21.120. /

-wTbe estate 
Montreal lnrl 
Railway atovk,

Eight of, Crew of Schooner Picked 
l"p and Loaded at New Tnrk. the steamers, so as 

their distribution when they arrive a. 
New York. . ' ■

Second—Readjustment ot the trans
continental railroad charges for carry- 

the United

New York, Feb:' 6.—The Atlantic
Transport line steamer Mesaba, from 
London, brought lftto port to-day eight 
distressed and shipwrecked seamen, 
who had been taken off the three- 
masted schooner Amanda off St. 
John’s, Nfld., which, was sinking at 
sea.

LUMBAGO-GOUT-NEURALGIAing British mails across
States to and from Australia- j

Third--Poreel posts between the unit
ed States and England and the United 
States and France.

The trip of Messrs. Shallenbergerand 
Masten followed a conference wit» 
Postmaster-General Wynne, at which it 
was decided to make an effort to settle 
these long pending questions. The Aln* 
erlcans say they found the officials in 
London and Paris ready to co-operate, 
so that little remains to be settled but 
the details and ratification of the autho
rities at Washington.

The sorting of the malls will be mail- 
gutrated by the White Stax line April •>, 
oil their steamers sailing both wayre, 
and later it is expected will be extend
ed to other lines, so as to cover all the 
heavy transatlantic malls.

The system to be adopted on board 
the steamers is the same as the one 

the American railroad car-.

2.;day
*P 1

72 Brass and Iron 864- 
steads, 1 1-16 inch post pill
ars, head-end 52 inches high, 
heavy fittings, strongly 
braced, sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 
inches, 4 feet, 4 feet 6 inches 
wide, brass knob and câp 
ornaments, regular price

Have One Common Cause—Rheumatic Poison in the 
Blood—Which is Swiftly Eliminated by

DR. HAMILTON’S MANDRAKE AND BUTTERNUT PILLS

The Amanda sailed from St. John's, 
Nfld., on Jan. 24 for Bahia, Brazil, with
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$4.25, February yale O 
price............................ w

Mr. Sheldon’o Statement.
Leamington, Ont., Feb. 7.—Here is 

most manifest proof that only one rem
edy exists for catarrh. “For two years 
I sought a remedy to cure my son of 
catarrh, but permanent results were not ,
obtained till he used 'Caturrhozone,' n,rhe _arcel po8t arrangements con-

V.rk Township Connell. ^eh fr^from ™a1a^h Atocl®uting template the conveyance of packagra Thprf, ig a new llfp ahead for every
Tlie regular monthly meeting ot the conn- Cat lvrhozoiie" No wonder CHtaiTho- up t0 four and a sl,,ïel"er from rheumatic, polsrn whJell was held yesterday afternoon, lteuve a aùch an enormous sate' no rate o£ 12 cc,,ts Per Pound. undepMml_ ,,a« not yet used Dr. Hamilton's Pills:

•>J?eK h°irk’ Febe «• -Flour-Receipts, IS,- Syim presiding, aud Voumdllors Watno^ nther remedv can prove so many suc- lar <fondition8 to th<l Pïî8C»Lfor "this ,helr PromPt cures are the marvel of
■?*» barrela; 111,1 barrel»: miles, llviivy, Dunbar and Annstrouk vreaeut. A f , t.urPS_filat Ktllve<l cured ^Mnrni American parcel post. Heretofore Ih.s lhe medical profession of many nations.
42u0, firm, with slow trade; Minnesota nat- iiviltlon signed by 1' 11111k lurner and some, ciasruu cures mat stnyed cured. Moral , , has been carried on thru ex-j ,-h * knble anguish of rheum i-F.-8.I to $11.20; Minnesota bilkers', iw ot the resident of that portion of York '--Vsc Catarrhozone yourself, two ^ 11 and wi„ continue te tle mZe no tenaer be suffero t
S4.Ï1U t„ $4.05; winter patents. $5.54, Ivlng between the rasterly limit months' treatment costs $1, and Is guar- ! P'ews companies ana 1, tic torture need no longer be sufferer
$5.85: winter sir,lights, $5.25 to $5.35; win- ,,r \Nest*Tiirvnto aad Buthnrst-street and anteed: sample size, twenty-five cents, îhe <"ase °I P^-kages —use Dr. Hamilton s Pills and permu
ter extras, gn.63 to $4.3u: winter low between Eglluton-avcnuc on the north and at all dealers In medicine. half pounds. ! nent cure Is assured. In so many tho'*-
grndi-s, $3.45 to $4.10. Rye flour quiet; the city limits was presented, asking c-oun- --------- ----------------------Mr- Shullenberger considers the L-'B sands of cases have Dr. Hamilton's P IIs
tiiir io good, *4j$5 to *4.70; choice to faucy, <-ll to appropriate *2UOO to the improvement C hicago 1,1 vc Stock. 3ish arrangement to be settlea ana bœn succeBsful, the manufacturers <u-‘>
i/hiu.* !*•>'♦ e.ViS'heut flour slow; pvr of the roods within the limits named. 'J h<* rhivago, Feb. 6.—fat tic UccHdIx ->i that the French arrangement only willin g to guarantee a lasting cure to

l'o i'uùcal HÎemlv ' , , Ik'ti,ionors charged that the residents I - ,m: strm/g: g„ôd to ,«1nm s.eero Kiigf'm awaits the adjustment of details, which all that use them.
■low xTns- emirm.- new ’$1 ct-1^ " vested had contributed| «m. W «Ici to |M>„. nu,rtl,lm' $;i T- ale not considered serious. The advan- ______________________________________
kilmdrted *2W> to '' * $l"7i=. the tax rate, for wbleb thej' bad era and feeders. $2.:« to *4.35; cows, $1.25 tages secured are such that probably

. 1 /ei y 2p,rn. 80c asked. . to th/îSL'^ % %*>}. '?■ *°™ ^Induo.s will he made In the
Usrtey-Dnll: malting, 46,- to 52e. ,-.l.f„ “„.tlon „f Messrs. Henry and Watson, ten-1 /ogs '-Reeetols' 35 VOO" Sc to Ue htoher- charges for carrying foreign mails on

•r^ WhealœâvVhH'shel" eXYrrts dt'rR wlM b,'' eallcd 2o1'ft^J.rawlnli ot i mixed and butchers'', $4.75 to $&; Sgobd the American railroad lines,
leam h isMc ÏÏi xtïu.ÏÏ , ' gravel to the amount of $3U0. ,.bo|ee. heavy. $4.05 to $5.0*14: nnigh.
J . Diisiiels, b#l#îs, d,8û0 <JU0 futures: spot. -pu,. Vunndluu Coiml Company, thru their1 i,n.lvv *4 75 to $4 &»• light $4 70 to $4 00-

d «1 -X 'fob soltettor, George Bell, .applied for ,rawer Kf 1 R Jl U, j*%. * '
Diiiutli M TG f oh v 7'h S' to construct thru the Iownshlp of York. -ihef,, aud Lambs Receipts, 18.000;‘ Manitoba*1 it t ihf >b,d, d,n Î", N A llal '' The question was referred to the solleitov. ehee|) strong. 15c hlgheryJlarnhs 10c hieh-
tirmiM-erim!.i éat'les^f '.relen L ? !ng., Robert Hall, on behalf of the 'Joronto good to choice wethero. $5.50 to $5.00:

«t îlfl^»bî-to wh™ï lily Mission, drew the attention of the falrlo choice,.mixed, $1.70 to $5.10; native
' ‘ Ihen v^lde . , ,e,u. l d,stJ,>nc, members of the council to a sad ease of iambs, $5.55 to $8.
W.« lie, alT the -11 8 I™ ai/d destitution on Dinenport-roud, within the
to Lelow.-th Ma ‘ïi à t in tèS«î8i«é,: lil,,ils of lhe township. By the death of Look* Like a Tunnel.
Cloned $1.46310. je;., »l.n.-,% •„ $!>,%’ ih<a!mlefMtraetleaîly^wSthlra^ht'lp’ Ak a re9ult of the continued delay
etojed $1.05%; 8«pt fc*e to 98%, etowd Y," latoer Ling Imabie t^ oblate work.' caused by the ice blocked con-

- t> « * m mk s» i / The sum r>f *10 was devoted toward the ditlon of the Detroit River, it
*w"vV^S5^B£ef?Hl,l7y?L?5d,tl’,1: burial expenses. is now semiofficially

Sir*?8bralheîs!,’eralt”’ Srofi0 ' \ l'" "’ -lobn A. Rumsiivli, clerk of York County, that a tunnel will be built between
•■M$e ètevîtor Tnd 51%?. f.o.i,.. afl^.Vxo. rhe^emufty '*.■^^nvl?'Detr0it Windsor at the joint tn- 

yellow. 51 bje ; No. 2 white. 51=V < »pt ti.rr fltlôn tbe provlûelM lerisli7tiire at to Ktam:e °f he ®,?nd Trunk and Mlcnl*
market opcned_6rmer , the , but ToM^t^Tnshlv Co,mette **» Central railways-

.weakened under liquidation and; closed net righ| to l(,.,lalate regarding tbe speed , child tnnra,
ol which automobiles may l>e operated I-Hllon * 1 hlld llldn t Appenr.
within the munlelpnlity. chleago. Feb. Actress Derotby Hus.

A statement from the Imperial Bank sell Einstein failed to appear "n court here 
stiowvd the amoiful to the iTeillt of the to-day against her husband, whom she re- 
Imviisltlp on Jan. 1. 15»',. as being $17,- ! ciilly hail arrested on n charge of making

; threats to kit! her. l pou rvqu.-st of an ut- 
t-y ev representing Mrs. Elnsldti,-the case 
was dismissed.

By toning the kidneys and liver. Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills ensure a clean, healthy 
body. The blood is restored to a nor
mal healthy condition, renewed 'vigor 
is imparted to overworked organs, and 
thus the general health is built up, and 
no room is left for rheumatism to creep

The Most Marvelous Record ol eny 
Medicine — The famous Form

ula ol a Skilled Scientist 
—Cure Guaranteed.

,1
No. a

ioo Brass and Iron Bed
steads, i 1-16 inch post pill
ars, white enamel finish, fitted 

• with top brass rails, fancy 
brass escutcheon, brass bas« 
and knob ornaments, sizes 3 
feet, 3 feet 6 in. wide, 4 feet 
and 4 feet 6 inches, regular 

[ price $5.75, special sale 
Wednesday

> L................

York Township.
, Watson ot West York left, 
valiied at $2132.-ib, to her

Mr.9 before t 
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in.I
Discourage sufferer, relief is at hand. 

Use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and you will 
soon shake hands for good with your 
old enemy. Here Is substantial proof:

New York Grain and Produce.

F
group 

"Cha 
talning 
check 
party, 
of a ne 
ed to 
houn t
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: 3j

™ No. 8
Dresser and Stands, In hardwood, large size double bedstead, regular 

golden and mahogany finish, three price $21.60, February sale ]7 y0
drawer dresser, with 16x20 inch price ....................... ................
bevel plate mirror, square post Woven- Wire Spring 
corners, strongly made, regular reinforced with four strand corded 
price $11.30, February sale Q CK wife bands every two inches,copper
price ........-.................................. V. w wire edge supports,heavy hardwood

fvSnies, all sizes, special 1-29 
Wednesday .......
/ Mixed Mattress, 
ing, seagrass with wood ftbre ctn- 
tre. wool both sides, fancy svrtpeu 
tickings, special Wednes- |.9b 
day........!'»•

SO Bedroom Rocking Chain. >3 
hardwood, golden and R*8”0*8 ? 
finish, high backs, braced eff™- 
shaped wood seats, fancy turneo 
spindles, regular price $1.4®, ,ÿ3
speclarWednesday ....•••••• •*-- .

50 Bedroom Tables,, hardwood, 
golden finish, 16x16 Inch top, wlin 
shelf,shaped legs.regular __
price 90c, February sale ,QQ

50 Bedroom Tables-hardwood, gold- II 
en finish, 34x24 Inch top, strong V II 
made, regular price $l.t6, _ y J II
February, sale price ............. .

Dr.
Mattressé»,
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COVLDN’T HANG HIM.

Lcndou, Feb. 6.—John Lee. too Yorkshire 
murderer, who has just lieen released, has 
beer.- offered $500 a week. The roan late Is 
not unique In England merely by being n 
murderer, trot lie is uniqn? In that the exe
cutioner failed In three attempts to hang 
mill, and he went three time* thru the 

ful ex,ievlence of trembling upon tbe 
of eternity. Both before anil.after 

I.ee stood upon|the death trap of the gol- 
lvws thi- lever and trap worked perfectly, 
l,it (U'-h time he istuod upon 'he t va It 
i»-i>lstentlv rofiised to worm After Ithe 
ivinl futile attempt the sheriff rrdeie.l a 
Hiifciwiislou o£ th-.' execution, Instwiu of «1 
sus s listen of the mail, and after 'ymg for 
•1 time In Jail he has been relcuiied by tiro 
h nine secret art. Tlie great British public 
is parllctilhvly "anxious to w the man whom ,'th refused to leal with. Hence the 
variety hall offer.

Dressers and Washstands, In hard" 
wood golden oak finish, extra well 
made, large size dresser. 42 inches 
wide, 22x28 Inch bevel plate mirror, 
2 large and 2 small drawers, wash- 
stand 2 large drawers and double 
doors, regular price $17, iq.QQ 
special Wednesday ................

combination All-

nai
When Dr. Hamilton's Pills are to be 

had ln any drug store, it’s foolish to 
live on in misery and ill-health. You 
ought to get this medicine to-day and 
cure yourself. Price 25c per box, or five 
boxes for $1 at all dealers, or by mail 
from N. C. Poison * Co., Harlford, 
Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.
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Sultes.ln hardwood, gold-Bedroom
en oak and mahogany finish, strong
ly made throughout, dresser with 
square post comers. 3 large draw
ers 16x20 Inch bevel plate mirror, 
washstand with large drav^r and 

bedstead 4 ft 2 wide, regu
1235

The
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eecreti
called
eubml
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rrirhanged.' May •**<>%«• 1° vloxed
July dosed

Oats—Rfleelpts. 100,5<*i. Spot quirt; mix
ed oats. 2ti to 'VJ Ihs., .‘Km- to natural
white, ïîO to 32 Un*., to dipped,
whitt. 36 t,$ 4U lbs.. 37r to 40c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good, " 7,'V «.... . „ ,#$7u R. Hills, managing «llredor of the
"Molasses- Steady : Now Orleans open Stark elvetrln telephone system, wrote ask

ke.ile, good to ehob-e. 20,- lo :i5o. *'»s to consider favorably his up- c„,he,l.„H Wo. i
Plg-lron Firm: iiorlhern.$16.75 to $17.115: Pll''atlon for poy.r to extend along st. J!*! . < , »

southern. $16 25 to *1R. { luir-avcirue and other highways, as the Ottawa, Fob. b.—hp«»a^er Sutherland.who
Conner- Qidet 813.50. Ix-a<l_Firm $4 43 necessity of the case demanded. was Iianqu^ted nt Windsor on Saturday and

to $4.06. * ' ' Gilbert Self. Injured some time nuo on "as returning to Ottawa, missed -•ounev-
Tln Quiet: Straits. $29.40 to $29.70; Bec-Street, in Todmorden. intimated his In tiens at Toronto yestwilay, his train being 

• plates market quiet; speiter easv; domestic, tentlon to «-liter action for tbe stun of $200. four hours late. I liarle* Mardi, deputy 
$6.15 to *6.23. * 'fhe time for action having expired prior speaker, took the chair tnis afternoon, the

.GoflTee—Spot Rh> steady: No. 7 invoice, to the «late of the lvty.er received by the speaker himself not arriving until •> o clock.
mild quiet; Cordova, l<)e to 13c. clerk, Mr. Self charges that he had writ

Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining. 4%c; con- ten ex-IteovcSylroster.acquaintlng him with 
trlfugal, 96 test. 5*/i<r: molasses sugar. 4,/<tc; Ids purpose before the expiration of t^e 
refined steady: No. 6. 5.55c; No. 7. 5.5('n-: Ume limit. ln refuting this statement.
No. 8, 5.40e: No. 9. 5.35C; No. in, 5.3tw-: No. Mr. Sylvester denies that either himself or 
11, 5.20o: No. 12, 5.15c; No. 13 5.05c: No. any member of his family had ever re- 
14, 5c; confectioners* A. 6c; mould A. 6.50c: reived any communication from Self rc- 
cntloaf and «•rushed. 6.85e: powdered. 6.25c; garding the proi»osed aotiol). 
granulated, 6.15e; cubes, 6.40c. i B. M Clarke withdrew his offer for the

door,
lar price $16.50, February 
sale price .................. *OF MiNflBIKF 

> AND BUTTFPNHT. 

THEY CURE—QUICKLY, EASILY. THOFCUGHLY, FOR ALL TllHf
Dr, Hamilton’s Pills

mliroor, combination wa8hzta.nU,

Cork Company In Difficnltle».
The. Canada Cork Co., 149 West King- 

street, which was recently incorporated 
as a joint stock company, has made an 
assignment to Osier Wade. The busi
ness® which employs 40 hands shut 
down last week as the result of the se 
curing of an order for an interim llqui 
datorby "the R- G. McLean Co. Liabili- 

said to be about
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SOLDBYALLSHOE DEALERS. THETWOHANOSON EVERY GENUINE PAIR
wa» THE DUNLOP TIRE .COmLimited Toronto

MONEY
— — Will edvance you anyamoan".Tli liom *F op «me day a, yea 
I U apply to‘ Money can ne 

paid in tall at any time, or m 
,ix or twelve monthly par- 
uiente to eu.t borrower, Wi 
bave an entirely new ptaaM 
m,ding. Call and get oar 

Phone—Mum 1233.

ed he 
the ei 
had

, to-da 
eepta 
mttte

on
ties and assets are 
equal at $50,000.

The trouble has arisen over the s>n 
dieate tailing to take a certain amount 
of stock, as had been expected. The 
concern is doing a good business and 
will be reorganized.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Then1 was :i $35 tiro 111 Qeiunmll's wochI- 
y;inl, Fust Queen-street, yentcnlfly.

Itcv. <1. G. Cole Is to $c«’tiir«' l)ofor«.« lhe 
Vitui-uplV' Club toulgilt nt 8 o'clock 
ot 63 VouVi-street, on “Mental Econ
omy. the <ireat«‘st of all 8clen.*«»s,” 

laws relating to 
distribution of menta’

A tlC toilOOM les- wj 
nitun, piinSi on 
months’ tiros, Ss 
removed from year 

•ion. We will try to please you.

Nl LOAN Dm
of m 
ney.Bartender* Benevolent Society.

William Miles, the retiring presld.-ut of 
tlie Bartenders* Benevolent AssociatVX was 
last night presented with a jewel. The new 
officers are: President, Walter MepUam; 
vlce-presldehts, Fred Miles and Fred Bry
an: treasurer, James Seymour: financial 
secretary. A. Srrlgley; Assistant financial 
secretary, E. Demcrst: recording secretary, 
R. J. Patterson: marshal. Dennis Cleary; 
sergeant at arms, Harry Finch.

with the Thrh-nlinir
thv development and 
and moral power, ns nolltl<itl economy 

Iv.ith tlKJKv relating to material wealth, the 
si lence indicated by thv into Lord Sber- 
broke, but hitherto neglected.

KELLER & CO-,VJ R. McKALGHT & CO. of s$
totev,SCORE’S Dr.144 Tenge Sfc tl,'-* ,w;'

Phone 3 «I i 4336
LOANS.

Hoorn lO, Lswlor Building, 
6 KING STREET WEST

bon
Dr.

of L 
folk, 
othei 
local 
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mwmm. t
/ Washington. Captain St<a 

personal friend of I'riie.T 1 
lerg. said to-da.v- "There 
than Prince I .mil* of natte» 
reception by tlie Ameriiro* i>- 
He I* a, most staunch admire 
of America, and his visit ,h, ,ot-raatunlty for the retern m «4n
r.K Uls he has heaped * ehpir \ 
officers on the 
visits !«» Great Britain.

«y/z COMING TO AMERICA.BUSINESS SUITS, $25.00 y
Yesterday afternoon Sydney D. Durham 

was the recipient of a purse of gold from 
Ills fellow-employes in the firm of New 
seme & Gilbert: the oeeaslnn being his 
marriage to Mis, Annie T.lovd of this city, 
nnd departure as traveling representative 
for the firm of Newsome & Gilbert, thrown 
the Maritime Provinces.

R. Dawson Hurling, representative of the 
Manchester Ship Canal, will be the al,cst 
of the Clvle Clnb of Niagara Falls, N.Y . 
today nnd deliver Ills lecture on the Port 
of Manchester.

London, Feb. 6.—Tbe British squadron 
will visit American ports. Prince Lome 
of Battenberg will be :» command. The

cruise lit American waters have not bet»»' 
decided, lint It will follow a threemonths' 
ct nlse In the Mediterranean, l'aptahi 
Stoil.toii, the Ameri.au mval attache, ex- 
isets to receive short IV the Itinerary from 
the admiralty and if ter that will take up street and Dnffcrla 
the matter with the navy department a. the scholars got a

CASTOR IA Nil
i MiVALUES for

fhe Kind ^^Have^lw^rs Bought date and details ot the squadron's to M
An

lisHfer-

memr.Bears the 
Signature of

ArthFrost burs!

77 KING STREET WEST W.
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A CRIPPLE’S STORY OF CURilj.

“ThSw I* a glati day for me, 
writes .lame» K. Brownfield,
from Midland, Ont., “becnune I 
«in speak of my permanent 
enre of rheumatism. I have
keen «II fhrooirh the achlmg 
day* nnd wleepleee night*, hove 
•pent my money on worthies* 
rented le*, and coneeqnently In 
rrconiniending Dr. Hi 
Pill* i feel *ore of their merit, 
No remedy erave *uch relief or 
«ltd me eo much «rood n* Dr.

illton**

Hamilton*» Pill*. My rheuma- 
tiera they cured, and ever *lnce 
my health ha* been perfect.**

No dne can doubt, the efficacy of 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills after reading- 
the experience of M?ss Minnie 
Saunders of Halifax, who says:

“Score* of different remedies 
failed to relieve me. I suffered 
Incessantly from neuralgia 
and «viatica. Sometime* the 
pain wan unbearable.

<*A friend recommended Dr. 
Hamilton’* Pill*. In a few day* 
I wa* relieved. I continued the 
treatment, naing In all 11 ro 
boxe*, and wa* eared.

“I have, not felt the uliglitett 
pain or nehe since taking Dr. 
Hamilton’* Pill* and consider 
my enre absolutely perfect.*’
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